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11-UMAN religions are côinpared in the Bible te "1broken cisterns,
that eau hold no water." God is 1{imself the source -4 ail true
religion, and in contrast with " broken cîsterns,-" in this same verso
(Jer. ii: 13). is compared te a "Fountain of living wvaters."l AIL
huinsu systems of religion -are not only incapable of producing living
water, but, like "1broken cisterns," they ivill hold no wvater. Thley are
not simply on a lewer level of wisdomn and power than the divine re-
ligion, but as religions they are failures, incapable of holding ini any
helpfuil and saving wvay even the modicurn of truth wvhich they may
have ini solution., and whiofly uable te provide the seul of mnan with
the living water which wil1 queucli his thirst.

Ont subject inivites eur attention te a religrions faitli which, althongh
it may be elassed. as a "4broken cistý3rn,-" lias liad a marveleus histery,
aud to-day domjnates the minds and hearts of millions of our fellow-
mon in the Orient. )Vo miean Islam, or the religion of Mohammed.
1[ere the thought Nill perhaps oceur te many, Is it uot taking tee mucli
for granted te rank Mohamrnedanism, amoug nierely hiumani religions?
It lias bee» the faith of a vast number of our f ellewi-men, Nvhio have
beon singula ly loyal and intense in their devotion te it, and hias hield
its own with eýtraordinary tenacity, while its central trutli lias ever
been the ýacno'ledgement of Gods existence and supremacy. This is
ail true, and Islam must have the credit of it. There is probably ne
religion, net cenfessedly based upon the facts recorded in the Bible,
which lias sucli a satisfyiug eleinent of truthi in its creed and presents
&ich a conception of a personial and suprenie God as islam. As
compare ivith, idolatry it is an immeasurably nobler form of worshîp.
As coutrasted -%vith the metaphysical vagaries of other Oriental
religions it is doctrinaliy helpful. It is, hoivever, simply the old
maonotheism of tîe ancient Jewvisli religion prejected inte the Christian
ages with the divine enviroument of Judaism loft ont and a human
cixvirenmeont substituted. "'There is ne God but God,-" wvas the creed.

.4Wearorequosted to %vitbliold, tho naino of the witer of this able arnd tiniely article.
We6egrMt tho nocessity, as LNho name ivould bc sure te r.oinmand a ido and co]2siderato
?OadIng ofet t it suflice to say, that tho writcr lias long enjoycd the very best oppor-
tcalties Of EtudY]D9 the systein discusscd lui the liglit of Its historical developinent and
?U1It.-m
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of the Jew long befere the Moslem proclaimied it. Mohtuinineod audj
bis followers adopted it, apparently ;n uttor uoueos~
or rather in supercilious rejection of its .historic Ollnvirollmelit
under the Jewish dispensation, and brought it iito1:1
as the leadir-~truth of ahuman seheme ef religion. Tliey rojected its
historic developmeut in the Incarnation, ackne'.vledged Christ Simpllly
as one of the prophet-q. supplemented and in a1neost overy resp)ect
supersedcd .Uim by anetlher, and making Mohiarnmed tho contrai lier-
sonality, they establislied the Moliammedan religion as thie latest
and best revelatien frorn heaven-a religion wvhose riglit it )vas to
reigu, aud whose prerogative it ivas te supplant and uitihiilate evcvry
other religion, and especially Christianity.

We cannot undertake in tlue liinits of this article to bring for.
ward the evidences that Mohiammedanism as a spiritual systein Iuutt
be considered a "4broken csen,"nr can ive unidertakoz te în'esout
the evidence f urnished by -the present state of tlib Moslomi wverld, thiat
as a religion it is futile and powerless as an iupli.ftiing zageiicy. ht
weould abserb tee mucli of our space, and lead us awa>y f rom the nîia
purpese ive have in view. We must be content -:o rest tho verdict is
te its alien birth and false credentials upon eue single coxjs!iItioln,
which for our purpeses at the present time should bc sifflicient toe arry
conviction. IlWhat tliink ye of Christ?" is hiere, as clscwhiere, a test
question. The Mohammedztn religion, iwhule acknowledgiing Christ as
one of the prophets, yet denies that hoe is anything more thanii eue of
the prophets. is unique position as Ged in the flesi-tho Messiali
of prophecy, the iRedeemer of moen, the heaven-sent Modittter', the
divinely-appointed victim of an atoning sacrifice, the Prephoet, Priest
and King of a redeerned Israel, the risen Lord and tlue asendied Initer.
cesser, the only namie given among mon, is boldly and do0fiantly deuied
and repudiated by the IMý;lem. The office, andi work, andi( digltv of
the Holy Spirit are aise rejected. In place of the divine Christ tii thie
life-giving lIoly Spirit, we hiave a conception of Godl which is b)ut au
imperfect anid misleading reproduction of tho earioat Jowish idea, sud
is cold auJ bald and Stern, without the tendernesa of ftitlierlioeJl or thle
sweet ministries of pity-for, after ail, divine mercy in tho viow of tUie
Moslem is quite as much of the nature of a dcserved rewvard as of acoïu-
passionate ministry ; it is :a reproduction, threughi a puroly biiian
channel, in an enviroumieut «f.ignorance, of the earliest reolattion of a
Supreme Being. This distorted reflection of the primitive teacliingsof
religion about the Deity is SUiR further marred auJ shadowed by ilîaking
Mohammed is greatest prophet and the Koran is final and censual-
mate revelation te man. The result as cornpared with Ohiridtùurity is
a notable failure on a merely humanl plane of religions tlreuglityct
with enougli of the light ef heaven borrowed and misused te deccite
the conscience and lead an ignorant Oriental constituency te IccCit it



lis aý revelatien from. heaven, and Mohammed as a prophet sont of Goçl.
Au, intelligent Christian faith Can proneunce but one judigrnent uipoi
tllis question. Aflter recognizing every element of truth whiichi Islani
lias borrowved from Judaism or Christianity, it mnust pronence it iack-
il]g i1j the esseutials of saving religion as wve flind tlum ii Gcd's Word.
Wliatis included in Mosiem. doctrine is valuable, but)vlhat is net thiere
is essential. The modicum. of truth is lest in the maximumn of errer.
A ceunterfeit coin niay have seme grains of pure metal in it, but its
entire maX-e-uip is none the less a deception, and it must be Con-
deliued. Se Mohammedanism. must bc condemned, net because it
dooes net contain any truth, buit because the truth is se mixed with
superaboinding a1102 that in the coînbination it lias lest its virtue and
become simply an ingredient of a compound which, on the wlhole,
must bc regarded as faise nietal. One truth mixed in withi twenty
(erers ivili net make a resultaiit of truth, especiafly if the twenty
errors are in direct opposition te ether truths as essential. as the euee
ineledl. If we extend our suîrvey over the wvheie field of Mosiem.
doctrine and practice the conviction becemes irresistibie that its
mioral influence iii tlie worid lias been harmfuil, and its spiritual re-
stilts liave breuglit te m-ai nothing highier than formalismn -,.id self-
rigliteonsness. Satan is represented as senietimies " transf ormied into
an augel of liglit." Islam, as a religieus system, may be r-egardled as
p)laying, thie part of - an angel of liglit" aniong the religions of the world.

Moiarmmedanism. is a prof ound theme, -au d on e -%hich bias eccupied the
ininds ofrinany accomplishccl sciiolars. It bias been the suibject of iucli
1itient researchi and careful thoughit by some of the greatesl, studfents
of hiistory. Dr. Jolinsen once remarked that "'there are tv-e objects
of curiosity-the Chîristian world auJ the Mehammiedan werldh ; al
tie rest may be considered as baýrbareuis."' The subject is wairbýIy of a
careftil examinatien, beth for its own sake as eue of tlie enignias of
religionis histery, and aise te, prepare our mninds for an intelligent un-
dersta1iding of the ainazilig tasi, te whichi Ged is leading the chiurch,
viz.: thde conversien of the Mesleni -%erld te Christianity. The duty
of Claristianity te -Mohiammedanismn, the enormous difficulties iii the
wvay of dischargiung it, the historie grandeur of fle 'cenfiot, the
Way in Nyhic he lic ouer of christ is involved in the resuit, and the
brillialit issues of victory ail combine te maX-e this probleem of flic
trilt relation of Christian missions te Islam eue of the nmost fac-

cati nad momentous themes wvhich flc great missionary move-
irient ef the preseut century bias broughit te the attentien of the
Chrlistiau elhurchi. The number of Moslems in the worid is given. in
t'lit latest statistical tables as 200, 000, 000. This is possibly tee higli
an stiate but ive may safely fix the figure at net lcss than 180,000,-
000 Tihey arcelhiefly iii Western Asia, India, auJ Africa, with a few
in' Southicastern, E urope. It xnay be roughly estimated that the total
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inumber of t1iu~ who have lived and died in the Moslem faith sinre
its establishment is over 6,000,000,000-a number equivalcut to nieirîy
five times the prescrnt population of the globe. '0f thi- vast niumbe'r
large proportion have, of course, dlied iii infancy. Wo are deal.ing, tihere.
fore, with the religious faith of about onie-seventia of the hutnan race.
It cannot, bc regyardod as a stagrnant, and effete religrion, una.ggrqszive i
spirit and r,.werless to, inspire devotion and sacrifice. Lt is to-dayv
probably the most pnshing, aggressivc, and formidable foc, to UIlîr;s.
tianity on foreign mission ground. It is historically true, 1 thin<, thiat
nover lias Christianity been called upon to face a more tlioiotigh>y
equipped and a more desperately determined foc tlîan Islam ; ii',er lias
our heaven-sent gospel reccived a more defiant challenge tlian tlîat
given it by the religion of Mohammed.

Tho time hias corne for the Chiurchi of Christ scrionsly to consider
lier duty to this large fraction of our race. It is not to be saîpposc-à
that a churcli guided and inspired by an Almighty Leader wilI neglect
a duty simnply because it is difficuit and cals for faitli and fortituide.
It is especially foî'eign to the spirit of American Christianity to slighylt
a task because it is liard, or ignore a question of moral reform or re-
ligions responsibilîty becauso it looks formidable. Let us endéavor,
then, calrniy to consider tlue duty of Chiristian missions to tlc ohe s
Is tiiere a duty of this kind ? If so, ivhat special difficulties iinust bte
overcome in order to its successful accomplishment ; wliat shiould be
our aim ; and whiat as tlae spirit whlîch should inspire and govoî'ii us in
the proper discharge ot it?

The duty secins plain-," Go ye into all the wvorld, aîîd preacli file
gt;sp)el to every croature. " The gospel of Christ, not of M1oh.inmeil-
to evcry creature, because ail nced the gospel. If there were a pos.
sibility of a human substitui e for the gospel, wvc miglit conisider it ai
open question wvlither salvation is of Mohammed; but Christ lias
taugiit us one wvay of salvation for all men, and tlîat ivay is throtigl1
IIim-throughi tue morits -f Ris sacrifice, and not through urorks or
wortless i man. I ivould not be understood as implying hiere that
evory Moslem is necessarily lost. If hie despises and rejects Chirist,
and puts lais sole trust in Mohammed, or even trusts in divine nîercey
because that rraercy is bis due as a Moslem, I should not feci thiat thiere
was a substantial. basis of hope for him. He is looking to a lunnai siv-
jour, or hoe is simply claiming ilie divine mercy as a subsidy to the Ms
lcm religion. I can conceive, hiowe ver, of a Mohiammedan wvhilefornally
adlîering to bis religion, in realii;y taking such an attitude of liecart to
Christ that ho may receive m(,rey and pardon for Clirist's SAke,
thougli lie is nlot openly enrolleÙ o n the sido of Christ. God aloiic eau
judge aud pronounce when a soul takes that attitude of humilitY alla
faith, towards Rbis Son, or -wbere Ris Son is not known, towvards Dis
infinite mcercy, -which will open tho wvay for iim. to apply the Meritso0l



Clîrist'8 atonement to the salvation of flue soul. WVîere Chist is
nonand recognized ive have no marzigin of hopce outside of a full and

coIIscÎoup aceeptance of Ilim. In proportion as God bias lef t thc souls
of inen in ignorance and darkness abouit Christ, ài that proportion
niay we enlargre the margin of hope that lus infinito mercy ivill find
tile wvay to respond to coxscious penitelice and humble trust by freely
grammlting( and applying the boundless monits of Chirist's sacrifice to a
solil tru!y seeking af ter in. WYe understald the Bible te teach that
,il opportunity of accepting the gospel is lirnited to life titis side of
tiie grave, and that there is no probation or renleied opportunity
beyond our earthly existence. It is also clearly tauglit iu the Bible
thiat salvation is not of works nor of external adherence to any sect.
lime Jeu' was iuot saved because lie wvas a Jew. The Christian is not
&ived because lie is a Christian. T1hle Moslem, of course, cannot be
eived because lie is a Moslem. Ail who, may bce saved outside of
formai and visible connection ivith Chnristianity, iviii be saved because
of a real and invisible connection ii Christ. They iviil have ob-
taiined consciously, or unconsciously, by t.he aid of God's Spirit, that at-
titude of humility and trust toward God which wvill mnake it consistent
witlh lus character and iii harmiony with lis wisdom and goodness te im-
pirt to their souls the free gif t of pardon through Chirist's merits, and
apply to them iii the gladness of luis love the benefits of Chirist's death.
It isin any case salvation by gift, received from God's mercy, and based
upon Chirist's atonement, and flot by works or by reason of human menit.
W~e dlaim, therefore, that the Mohamunedan, as sucli, nceds the
knowiedge of Christ, and can only be saved througli Christ. le needs
te bce tauiglit Christianîty and broughit into the light of Bible truth.
Hie ueeds te recognize the dangerous errors of his religion anid turni te
Cliristiauiity as the truc lighit from. heaven. le nieeds to take a
radicaliy different and essentially nlew attitude towands Christ. le
ncceds spiritual regeneration and moral reformation. In one word, lie
needs tie gospel. Hie needs ail its lessons, and ail its hielp, and aIl its
iitsp)iratioii. ilere ive rest the question of dut.y. If any d]ass of men
uleed the gospel, te them it should be given, and it is our mission in

lite world as Christians te do this.
Let uls turfi now te consider the special difficulties of mission work

amnug Moslems. That there are serious and formidable difficulties is
]lot simply the verdict of the literary student or the histonical theo-
logiani, but it is a matter of experience. AIl missionanies in Mloslem
celMmunlities recognize tItis, and there is hardly a probleml i the who]e
range of inission service wvhich is a severer tax upon faith aiid courage
sUd ivisdonu titan that involved in the effort te, win converts te Chris-
tiau'litY from Islam. It is necessary te a full understanding of this
phseC c)f our subjeet that we should secune if posisible anl inside view of
tule strengthl and resources of the Mohammedan faith. Let us en-
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deavor to t%,aKe the ineasuire of our foe. Let us ask whience the power
and prestige and influence of Islam. What is its secret of succes?
What makies it a force whielh so easily dominates the religious life of iU
many millions? Whiat gives it its ftggressive puSh and its staViig
pow'eî? It is comparatively easy to show the immense inferiority of
Is1'ým to Christianlity in the essential points of truc religion, espcciaBly
t:i 050 of practical morality. It is, however, for this very reason ail die
more difficuit to give a satisfactory explanation of its successes, aiid
show wby Christianity is so slow iii coping with it effectively. Islam luis
arisen, within the pale, so to speak, of Cliristianity. It lias overruni aiid
hield grouind which is historically Christian. Its great conflict bias been
largely ivith. Christianiity. It now occupies regions which wcre the
scene of the earlicst triurrîplis of the Christian church. Cliristianity,
to be sure, lias lield its oivn in a marvelous way in the ancient, Orientil
Christian sects whichi lave hield to di Christian faitli lu the very
centres of the Mosliii domination. ieir influence, however, lias beenl
simply negative. The part they la, z played lias been that of resisfanc
and stubborn adherence to the exter-nal syînbols of Christianity. Thecv
have nover succeeded, for good reasoiis, n irnpressing the Moslemi withÏ
the superiority of the Christian religion. We must not fail, Iloweier,
to give them. the credit thîey doserve, and to recognize God's wondcr-
fi providence iii preservinig thîem. to be the medium of iintroducig
through Protestant mi.ýsioii.iry effort a pure aîîd spiritulal form cf
Chiristianity into thie very heart of the cfoslem, world.

The question recurs to us-Whence the success of Islam? WVe meain
its succces, not as a sa~ving relioii, but iii winniing aid, holdinig its
devo tees ihi the very presence of the Clîita centuries. Thiere.arc sonie
considerations whichi throw lighit uponi thîs point, and if xve give tlieiin
a few moments of patient attenition they niay lielp to lift the burdcvîîof
this great mystery, and at the saine time will bring to our attentioni
more clearly the f tli meaing of the task we have before us in coniquer.
img Islam for Christ with the spiritual weapons of the gospel. It is
nut iny purpobe, and it is, mnoreover, clearly impossible to attempt liere
alny fui) or critical survey of Mohiammedanism. Thils would requirea
Voluile, zuid the gif ts and learning& of tlîe caref ul student of Olriental
history. WhIat I hiave to offer, however, towards the solution of thie
problein. of AMo1.nimedan sticcess will be the resu.t of a ptetsn>
of the subjeet in conuection with unusual opportunities for personal
ob: ervation of flic intellectual, social and religious life of Moslemfs.

Islamn is a living power-a strong and vigorous moral force nmong
OrientaIs for several eeasons, and with ail of these Christianity nîust
reekon if suie is to in lier way. We ivili namie them. in order :

I. In its origin, aind also ini its subsequent history, Mohianiniedanisnî
represents thoc spîiit of 7'eforrn WOrl7Ci77g under tte inspiation& of
(7 great truth - Mohîammed appears upon thet stage of history as a

[Amp
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religions reformer. In the early period of bis career lie was influencedl
no0 doubt by sincere motives. Ris purpose ivas te inaugurate a religions
rcvolution-9. revoG against the idelatry )whicli prevailedl in Arabia.
The heatheuismn of his day wvas gross ilolatry ; and the Ohristianity
of that age in the Orient was littie botter in its superstitions and idol-

atrous practices. It was the era ef the iconoclast even within the cir-
cie of professed Christianity. It was the purpose of Mohiammed to
re.establishi anîong mon a spiritual worship ef the eue God-to
demolisil forever the Arabian Pautlieon. The unity and spirituality
of the Supreme Being Nwere basis ideae- in Iiis religions crecd,
ana. lie advocated direct communion -%vith God iu prayer and
worship, ana the utter rejection of idolatry, whicli in his age mvas equiv-
aient te polytheism. This xnovement ivas certainly a rcmarkable one
-when ive consider the times and the environment out of ivhici it
sprung. lIJad it been inspired and guidod by the Spirit of God, and
folnnd upen tlue revealed Word, witli a divinely called and sanctified
leader, we might, have seen flic great reformatien ef the sixteenth cen-
tuiry anticipated iu flie s, venth.

The Power and prestige of Mohamnmed ivere due te the tact that
men soon beiieved him to be a prophet sent of God, and his mes-
sage was tei sucl au. extont in tue name and te the houer et God that
his commission seemed te be genuine. lu an age ot abject supersti-
tion ana driveling idolat :,y ho announced w itlî the prophetie fervor of
conviction thatu great t. uth whlich lias ever had the power te arrest the
attention et carneat mids, namely: the existence of one only and true
God, supreme in Juis wiil and absolute, iu Ris power. Witlî the music
of this eternal truth Mohammed bias lîeld the attention ef a large por-
tion of t, -, Easteyn wvorld fer over twelve huudred yoars. This oe
1n'~SsIage bas secmed te guarantee him as a prophet to his misgruided and
iuy,,lisrin.irnating followers. Having given bonds, as it wvore, et sncb
overwhelming vaine in Éthis eone suprerne trutli, mcii have net been
careful te serutinize iu other respects lis credentiais ; wvitb the cliarrn
and înajesty of this oue great central idea et ail religion, lie lias swept
ail bef ore him. This, in counection -tvith the success ef bis arms, as
lis followers carriedl on il is name their suc, ssful aggressîvc warf are,
has been his passport te the front rank of religions leadershîip ; aûd
althoughY] lie lîopelessiy forfeited lus position by the most manifest
signs et mo-al wveakuess and human ignorance, yet the ciarion caîl of
"No God but Go« !" bas beld the car eofflic East witli a constancy at
once marvelous aud pathotie. It ivas considered iii ne wvise te his dis-
credit that hoe tauglit whlat is practicaliy a plan of salvation, by werks
based upon external allegiance te a religions crecd, and it ratiier addcd
te li;s popularity with bis Oriental follewing that luis religion officially
sanctioned polygamy, slavery, and unlimited divorce.

The Prophet et Mecca, boweyer, was simply a religions entliisiast
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withi a tendency to mysticism-a man of visions and dreams-%vitl a
sensitive and imaginative temperament and1 a disordered physical sys.
tom, and a nature swayed by passions and Iacking iii moral stamina,
wlho became deeply impressed withi the Jewish conception of one rllir.
itual God, and conceived himself a prophet of mon otheistie reform,
amidst theabounding foilies of iclolatry. UJnder the influence, no dollbt,

of sncoe cnvitio, lie beganl to teaech and prociaim. the religious ideas
wvhich had lodged in his mind from ail sources-Jewishi and Chiristiili
and heathien-aud shaped thlem. into the rude consistency of thse Mos
lem code. H1e can hardly be considered the originator of the religiolss
reform lie advocated. H1e was rather the exponent of ai spirit o1ef)r
miation which scems to b'ave beeni in the air at that time. The mnove-
ment at first did not seeml to imply more than a purely religious puIr.
pose. It was not until the exigencies of his success led hiim to adopt
methods of expediency and worldly policy that iMohammed bectaethe
political sdliemer and the ambitious leader of a xnilitary movement.

II. Mohammedanism was establiied and propagated by the igency
of two of the most euergetic and commanding forces of humniis~
-tbe power, of mor01al Conviction, andà the powcr? of the sword.
In addition it at once threw its mautie of protectin and loyalty over
every adliereut, and acknowledged hlim as a member of a Mosiem brothier.
hood in îvbidl ail are equal, aud ail eau expect and dlaim the lielp aud
protection of ail others. Islam is a religious caste-so mucl so that iii
India, the land of castes, it exists and ivins its couverts front tihe peo.
ple of India without any disturbance or shock to the dlaims a-ad exac-
tions of the spirit of caste. It is an immense religions monopoly-J
gigantie spiritual corporation wliose celestial capital is of unknowu Pro.
portions-a stupendous combination for the exclusive liandiing of thie
commodities of Paradise. It is au actual "Brotherhood " of Mosieni,
a social, political and religions "' Union" of knighits of the tuirban,
Witli the exception that the Sunnites repudiate the Shiites as hereties,
and the latter returu the compliment, every Moslem, befriends aild
respects every other Moslcm, because of the religions affinity whichl
exists between tliem. This striking, feature of the Mosieni religion is
to-day one of the most powerful forces to hold Mohammedauism
togrether throughout the world.

III. Islam lias neyer known or seen Oliristianity except i7l, itS COI'-
rupt andsemi-idolatowsforîns. This is a damage to Chiristianlity--a
gain to Islam. Moliammedanism, is tlius enabled to appear iii the role
of a spiritual religion iuviting to direct communion witli the Deity,
Scorniiig tlie fiction of a human priestliood as in any sense a necez&iry
instrument of mediation between God and the soul, and rebuking idol-
atry in alI its forma. Ou the otiier liand, the corrupt Christianity of
tlie East seems to be deeply imbued with the spirit of idoiatry, over-
loaded with superstitions practices, and weigîted with the dnormons



aIssumptions of the Oriental priesthood. This was, and iistill, an eie-
mecnt of weakness to Chiristianity and of strength to Islam. It reduces

t~ piritual energy and convincing power of Christianity to a mini-
mumi. -,.ad gives to Islam a vigor and assurance and a direct hold upon
t-he religious nature whicli it could not have, had iu the presence of a
puirer formn of Ohiristianity. Oould Islam ha-'e suibdued a Christianlity
filed withl the spiritual power of the Ileformation ? Could it gain its
hiistorie victories over the form, of Ohiristianity found in our American
chlurchles? Most assuredly notr! Thiepower of alivinig Christ is more
thlan a match for Islam in any age of the world and amolng ainy cIas
of people. There iS no0 hope that the Moslem wvill ever be couverted
to Christianity as we see At lu the Greek and Pa-pal chiurches of the
O)rient. There is an ever brighitening hiope that a purer and more
spirit-ual formn of Ohristianity may carry conviction. We are, sure, iu
fact, that God ivill, neyer use any other agency thau the gospel in its
pu-rity as an instrument for the conversion of the Moslem, world. It
is wvitlî thîs conviction that Protestant missions in the Oriént hiave been
laboring ever since their entrance, into the field to, establish a pure
Christianity in the East, that a regeuerated Cliristiauity miay be ready
to carry conviction to hearts ]îithierto shut and barred against the en-
trance of the truth. It will be au immense gain to Christianity as a re-
ligion, in the eyes of the Moslem, ilot to be encumibered with the odium,
of image aud picture worship, as ive sc l in the Oriexitai. churches. It is
at present a part of -. Moslem's religion to daspise ever j formi of Chris-
tianity )vith ivhich lie lias come ln contact. It is on' y as lie becomes,
familiar with Protestant forms of worship aud thought and life that
hie begtins to realize that thiere is not necessarily au ictolatrous elemeut
and a hurn priesthood associated witli it.

IV. Islam hias ail the advantage which there is iu tbe 72magnetic
power of personcJ leaêlership. Ohristianity lias Christ, Islam lias
Molhammed. Sucli a comparison may startle and haîf offeud Christian
sensibilities, but it may be unwelcome to the Moslem, for a reason pre-
cisely opposite. Mohiammed is regarded as aul inspired man and a
divinely sent prophet and the supreme, historical personality in the
religion hoe founded. There is a magnetie charm, about the prophet of
Islam which tlirills the whole Moslem world. Thley believe in hlm.
and are ready at arty sacrifice to uphold the honor of his, namne.
Would that the nominal Christian world-we, do not refer here, to the
muner circle of Christ's loving followers-were as visibly and unrese;rv-
edly loyal to the honor and dignity of Christs naine as Islam is to that
of lier prophet. Imagine the city of New York thrown into a state, of
daugerous excitement because some one down at the flattery liad
cursed the namne of .Tesus Christ. Iu any Eastern city wliere, Moslems
reside the improper or contemptuous use of the namne of Mohammed
in pulblic)would produce au uproar aud possibly lead to violence and
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bloodshoed. To bc sure, we must recogniz, iii this connection the dif-
ference between tho conservatism of civilizatiou and the fanaticism
of Eastern devotees ; yet the fact remains that there is a Public ana
prevaLling respect for the Âame of Mohammed i the Moslexu iorld
which indicates tho cominanding power of his personality aniong ilis
followers.

V. Islam proposes casy terns of salvadioi and? easy dealings
with sin,, ana is full of lai-de liCCnse and attr-active pronii.
!se, to the, lowcr sCnsuouis nature. The shibbolethi of"N
God but God " is the password to the skies. Salvation is simply
the provision of mercy on God's part for ail truc Moslems. It is
miercy shown because of works done and as a reward for loyalty.
If that loyalty is crowned by rnartyrdoin, thon xnartyrdom in iM
turn is crownled by exccptional rcv.arils. lloliness as an cleinent
of God's character and man's religlious lifo is a very vague ana
shadowy mattcr to tho Mýosiem, "and the saine may ho said of his view
of the nature of sin. This is, however, quito consistent ivitli the fact
tlîat Islam for conscience salie insists on many of the great trutlis of
religrion sucli as faith, and prayer, God's absoluto sovereignty, mans
moral accountability, a coming jit Igment, and a t,1 turc state botli oi
happiness aud rutribution, and mnca'nwhile maintains a f ormai but very
indifforont ethical and religions Co(. i whicli it strives to enforce. It Is
truc, noverdhiess, that regeneration and moral reformation-tle bc-
coming of a " nw creature," as tho Scriptures express it, is not a doc-
trine or a practical outcome of the Moslem religion. Ilegeneration is
not a password to the Mohiarunedan heaven. "Ye must bc bornl
aga in " is not anl essenti al. of lils creod. Transformation of elharacter
is to hlii simply ai metaph.çsical fiction, and legal justification by the
monits of Christ is, au a-bsardity. Ilawthorne's charming ]iteraury fic-
tion of a celestial. railway is a suggestive illustration of the MýNosienuj
thecory of sal vation. E very good Mohazmmedan lias a peruetui frce
pass over that line whiicl noV only secures to him personally a &Ife
transportation to Paradise, but providos for him upon his arrivai thiere
s0 hîxuriously that lie can lcave ail tlic cumbersome baggage of iiis
earthly harem beliind hlmii and begrin his celestial housekccping with
an entircly new outflt.

We express lio astonîishrnent that Mohammed did Lot teacli ihes;e
Iigbl -mysteries of religion, nor do woe charge him svitlx any deliborate
purpose to decei ý7. and play thc part of an imposter ; ive siiiipIy poiin{
to the absence of these unique and essential features of revealed trntl
asanw evidel1co that bis sebleme of religfion, and bis mnctblod of salvatioi,
arc iniercly ]wtman conceptions, and tliat bis soul ivas not taught of
Grod in thc tbingts of tho kingdom. Thc ligit wvhicb shione rotnd
hiiin ivas a broken and dimmed reflection of divine revelation, wliclu
lie proceeded to foculs as best lie could withi the Ions of Illmau
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reason. le brought the scattered rays to the burniing point in ais
do)ctrine of "line God," but the resuit was God amnd Mohiammed-
llot tile divine truth, rcve.a.led in its truc setting by the iuspired
guidance of tâie Enlighitcning Spirit, but distorted by the unguided
prestimption of the hiunan mnedium.

VI. Islam cornes inito confliet with. tlue doctrinýal teachlingsof Christian-
ity ,jitt at tiiose points where ireason hcts its best vantagcgii
j, opposition to faith. The doctrines whichi is]am inost strewously
vppjuývsaiiîd repudiates in Cliristianity arc confessedly the inost profound
ifl,,terics of the faith. They are the great problem~s over whichi Chris-
tiaîîttity hierseif has ever pondercd with. amazernent and aNve an& wvxth
reecuceie to ichel there lias beei the keenuest discussion and the
lar.gebt recDerve, evenl witlîiî the ranks of professed believers. The In-
cirindton, the Divinity of Christ, the Triiiity, arc ail stumbling- blocks
to the Moblcm and are lookied upon rather in the liglit of ridiculous
efiniis than sober truthis. Thle doctrine of the Cross, the whole
COnICep'tionl of atonement, is to his inid a needless vagary. Divine
nilcrcy, iii Ilis view, is ample enough and eau act f reely and promptly in
the cte ýjf ail Moslems without the mysterious inediation of a vicarlous
racriflce. That the Incarnate Christ should die uponl the, cross as a
sa.cr;fice for the sis of meni is to his mmid an absurdity whlîih borders
UPUli bhîslpheiny. It is in vain you attempt to solve thlese mysteries by
a rufiincd theory of Clîrist's exalted l)ersoiilality with, its two natures in
oîwe uprsonl. h is to lis minci. simply ilnflithomable, and lie dlismisses
thet iwhole subject of Clii ist's unique position and work as tauglit in
thle Bibile witlî a feeling (f impatience as on]y onie of many Christian
Etuperstitions. We tlinik it was Johna Bunyanl wlio once saii. wlien lie saw

a ciinnalledto xectio: There, but for tlic grace of God,
ges Johni Buniiy.an." As we t]îink of this attitude of the Moslem to-
wards the mysteries of thc Christian faith, aiiJ masure thc capacity
of our own uniaided reason to deal with sucli thlemes as thiese, whlo, of
us :s miot ready to exclaim : This is probably just tIe attitude whidhi
nîy owii darkeiied and fiinite reason would take were it not for the

gndneof God's revealed Word ?" Tlie.,: inysteries of t.he Triniity, of
Of- iln the !~,and of Christ upon thu Cross are the rnost amazing
revelations of th, infiîîite to tIc in mind, and it is only as faith
aiii- a1id supports reason that tlîey Nvill bu t.rustfully , joyfully nd
gratefully recived. Tlîe Nlosleii objects ailso, tu Christian niorality,

nirgards it as anl imjpraciý'.able ideal whicl lie niever fouîîd exeînpil-
fied iii ail theic Chri.,tiaiîity lie uver kulew -,uytiiiig atbolit. ljnfortu-
liat.l1v. tuehmca standa ddthe constant practice of a, latrge part~ of
the ('bristian laity and thc Christian prie.thood of ail ranks iii tlîe
Ori'*nt i.ca sad confirmation of lis thieory that, Cliribýi.anity is a shabby
p'iPr'e of hypocriy-impobsible iii doctrine aîîd iii practice a isliallow
diami.
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Let us pause for a moment in rcview and qnietly take the measuire
of this foc. Rumember that Islam in its origil alid iu its suligtquîÀt,
contact ivithi Christianity, was the spirit of reformnation inspirecd l
higli entliusiasm graspiug a great religious trathi auîd COntenidingfr
it iii the fzace of soul-degra,,diiig and soul destroyiiig idolatry. I -verily
believe, if youl ani I blil. lived in those times amidst the dark idolatîy
ofAritbia-n laild possessed the conviction and tie courae we wnul hase
sprung to tie bannier of Mohlammed, and wvould have beeil thrlill(.d
witIl the thloughlt that there wvas no God but God, and probably w
should hiave bei cautitivated with flie idea that Mohiamcid jva, j
leader sent of God. 'flic unity taîd supremacy of God is to-day thle
central truthi of thie Moslem's crecdl, iii the recognition of wiclî] Ilc
subdues lus seul auld prostrates lus body, and wifhl a feeling of p~ro.
fouid. conviction says "La ilali illa Uliali !" Remember agIlle
fiery eilergy of the Moslemn and the marvelous successes of his ZIMIS
and Ilis practical recognition of religions brothierhiood. Ilemnellîbcr,
againi, that hie lias nleyer «been fanîliar wviflu ainythinug but a corrîîpt aad,
scandalous Cbiristianity. Remcnîber Mie cb)arr.n and power of tiat liiiý-
toric personaiity of the Prophiet of Islam. Remember iLs oifer of
immediate access te Giud and a f-ee and exclusive salvation te ail lovai
affhercnts. Rerneniber iLs liberal margini for hurnaix faults .adr-
sionls anîd the fact tduit it lays io violent liands iupoïu suiis of the leell.
IRemeniber the Paraidise it pictures to flic scnsitous Oriental in:agira.
tien. Remnîeîber that At mak-es its issue Nwitl Cliristiaiiitv an(l pits-
forward its -w':.uîmptioenS vf sîîperiority just nt those Points 1w2el- hIe
iveak aud fuiite rezisun of max is most iuxlined f0 falter ai Vicie
and wlîerc Cbristianiity advances t. xtlis whichi oiiy a Groi-taui']t f.Ihlî
can receive and grrasp, and ivhiicbi bave always breiî attacked wilu equal
vellemence by liumaul plîilosophy and rationabestic criticism. lielnwrn.1
ber, xnercovcr, fluat Islam bias always regardcd Clîristi-anity as eowed
and defeaitud, and tliut Refornîed CIlristianiity, ifbt its spiritual cp
onls atid its rescurces of grace a-ad ifs becavenly alliancvs, las ilever
fairljy grappled witlî Moliamnivaanism, and that every ellvrgy of lioti
state and clînrelu NYil1 be ini array to prevent thec very ent ranee of Cliris-
tialiit'y iîîto the field, ai ivill beek f0 hold the Moslem worIl iintict 1,v
evcry reseurce of irrebponbible power. If -%v&bcar ir mind aise tliat lu
the Turkislî Empire at least every defection from the 'Mosh*înrauk is
looed upen ii flic saine liglît a5 a desertioîî from flhe army, ive rail

feiin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I snecuutinftu'ggaîific task and Mhe leroie o1',îctuit
(Ged( is prepariug ii flie near fu-tuire for Mhe (1iristian cclil. Chris-
tiaruity in lier historie cliildhlood ias calle'l 11poi fo coxîtenil witll dle
colewsl power of fhlic bciieî Riomian En.rire. Slie was victorious,
altlîougli lier resources were linuited and lier om'onent was, tn al] lu-
man judg ment, uinçoiqucrable. Let lier nat fin' lîowvi li er spledid
matunrty, witlu lier iniperial resources, l t-r b eavrinlv Leader, lier gracious
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IllissiffiI, and wit1î the crying needs and the pressinig problenms and the
dLepcnliilg confliets of tis iiixîeteenthi cent .r- chialleîîgiing lier atteiiui,
tlm.tt lier wvarfare is accoînplishied and sho Can dibbaîîd lier forces.
Islamjj andl ail else arrayed iii opposition nuiist firbt give laeto Cliris-
tiainlt.y. Our Lord is even now leadfiiig lus chutrehi tu tlis batilu
grlouîadt Of sublime privilege aiid i.ligh respoiisibility. lus leatlcrsliip
iunr inlspirationi, lis promises ouii iioiie, lis 1powVr ur trutst, Ilus

glu)ry zLid suipremacy our aLun an±d the onily poýsbible ouitcomi -if the

cliris tiail missions, as related to Moliammcdaiiisni anîd thiîii:sbioii-
aîry activity of Islai -are just iiow live themes auioug readIers cf otnr
ciirreitt literatuire lu Euirope and Ainerica. A prolonged and vigorous
debtte lias arisen in the periodicals cf our day, and, more esp)eciafly ini
Clî'ircl of E rgland circles, uiPou this subject, arisiing froni a paPer pre-
selnteit uy Canon Taylor aL the Clîurc]î of Englanid Congress lu 1887.
Ilis ULx1ggerated statemtents of flic present 1,rogress of Isianii lave beeii
fulily zinswered by Sir Williamt flter. *Wu shiaH dIiscuss liere only lis
idezil views cf Islamn as a religion. Tlue whiolc fleld is now beiing
Setrebied and discussed by botlî the frieîîds and critics of mission,,.
1side f rom the litcrary and 1.i,,,tc rie interest whicll Oriental stiudeîits
%vulId 11'nîd ii thîe discuission>p L. whiole subjeet of tie propriety, neces-
sîîy aiuJ iiîsc!fuhîiess of Chîristian nîissîonc te Mosiemis lias conie te the
fî'oit iii thic debate. It is a inatter wvliell uiîder preseîît conditionis
fairly Cliaîleiiges tie attention of Chiribteîîdom, and as our Anîcrican
Coigregatioliai anid Presbyvteri.ti chutrchies have inmportanit and, very
successfiil is.sions in flue Turkislî Empire, the stronghiold of the 2Mos-
1cml fanîlu, iA is a subject cf interest also Lo Anîcricail Chiristiauiity. Our
Ainierieaîî clitnrehles hiave at preseîît a constituency cf 70,000 Protestant
zidIiireiits to tlîeir mission chiurchies ii flic Turkish E npire, inieludig
8yria andi( EgyPt. 0f this îîumber 15,200 are upoil the roll of chutrcli
nîe(niber.sliip, aud additionîs to the chlil ut present, are -Athfli rate cf
abouit 1,50U every veî.Tiere aro six American colleges in flie enm-
pire %vth 1,1-00 students, and î00 mission sclîools with 40,000 piupils.
he Bible lias beenl translated by American missionaries jito, every

pruniiiiit language of the empire, anJ tens of tlîotisands cf copies arc
îl.The inission presses in Tuzrkey, jiicludinig Syria, print,

lietlt.s hai41000.000 opaeofreligious and edutca-tionaý,l litera-
turt 'ý 0,ry year, inicl.uding over 20,000,000 of pages of thie Word of
(.d. Thuesc cuverts of whiom I have spoken are not, hlowevcr, frelin
thte Molistîyare f roî the Oriental Chîristian clinirehes, amcng
iicli a reforiiiation work is going on ruid a puirer forin of Chiristianlity
ibtinglo etabliblied. Tliere are couverts f rom Islam to Clîristianlity

iii 11indh aînd iii ElryIt, but McsicmI couverts iu auiy iiunîbers cannot
0o1wiî at leas,ýt lie won as yet wiflîin the limits of the Turkish Emnpire,
for the goweruînt, iill net ahlow the effort, to bu made ; nor is a Mos-
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lem's 111 e safe for an hiour (except perliaps iii Egypt) if lie openly becomes
-t Chîristian. It is liard to colivinice wvlien conviction means death ; it is
hardlly possible to cultivate buie spirit of martyrdom before colnvictcjîî.
he T urkishi governlmont, just at present, is in a state of very lîvteiy

suspicion ivifli reference to this growuing and expanding ivork of .étuer.
ican mnissionaries. MI'ie Turkishi authorities, froîn the Sultan dowli-
wards, are begiuniiin g to feel tuit Islam lias more to fear froin tbbc, quiet
growthi alla the expandung inifluenice of missiolnary unist--tutionls tlhanl
from, any other opposing force. They lild thiemselves suddeffly col,-
fronted -%vithi churehies, cofleges, sehools, hiospit-als, Bibles in tho erý--
nacular, and presses from wvhichl flow sucli a stream of permanent and
periodical literature that tliey are fa.irly bewildered, alld lamenit tIil
day thiat missionary agencies wvere admitted to thie empire. It ii, 11

doubt, become more and more evident thiat God's purpose contcmi-
plates not sim-ply thie reformation of Oriental Chiristianty, buit til
establisliment of a basis of operations for thiat far more inspirilig all
formidable task of wvich 1 forbear to speak liere in auy fiirtiler
detail.

Tho paper of Canon Taylor, as coming from a, Christian clergyavil,
was remarka-ble for its exaltation of Mollammedaniism, alla iu bis silb.
sequent articles, publislied clliefly ini the Pioltntýglbt1y Rcev, lie ]lus
shiown scant courtesy to missions wvichl hoe lias caricatured andl mis-
represented. The main points of ]lis position in tlie paper on Mro.
hiammedlanispi may be briefly stated as follows : Rie conteuds fiut.
Islam demands the consideration and esteeni of the Chiristian clhurchi,
silce it is iu essence an imperfeet or unideveloped Crsiîiy n
may ho regarded as preparatory to au advanced Christian faitlî. ht
muist, in hlis opinion, be looh-ed upcon as a religioudposition lialf wvay bc-
tweeul Judaismn alla Christiallity, anla beinig more cosmopolitani 111(
less exclusive tlian Judaisin, aula iissionary ini its activities, it hielps oni
in the general direction of Cliristianity Nvlierever it «%vins Couverts fromt
hleathoen communities. Iii fact, it must bo coiisidercd, accordinig to ]lis
judgunent, as anagne uard of Christian mnissions-not alutagonl-
istic to tho gospel, but figh]tiugo nt tlic outposts thc saine battie agaiist
lieathenism vithi weapons on the whiolo ratier better alla more efýct-
ive thanl thlose wielded by Ohristianity. Hie conitend1s thiat it lkads
mon from thc darkîîess and degradation of pure heatheniism, witii its
superstitions alla cruelties, to ani intelligent conception of onie Godl, al
gives tlhcm a simple and comprehiensive view of Ris attributes anid
dealings witli mon, alla the duties He requires of them. lb leads fliecîn,
moreover, inito an attitude of liumanl brothcrhioocl Nvitli their fellowv-

mci, aud bringa tliem into beague withi cadli othier under the inispira-
tion of a commnon religions faithi. I-e conitenas, thiat Islam coeîaills
aud tadlies aIl thc miorality t] at hecathen and barbarous nations coula
be expected to receix-e aud piractice. Iuk represeuts wlvhat lie regards as
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the iigh-water Mark of practical morality and intelligible doctrine
among, Oriental nations, and as sucli shoulci be supîportedl and encour-
agced by Christiallity, hopîng for better things f urther on. Islam, ini
ilus opinion, is divine as far as it, goes; it is at once a successful illustra-
tion aInd a happy outcomo of the law of expedieincy, representing L-n
inuperfeet possibility, which is botter practicafly thai. au impossible
ideal. In view of thoeo considerations hie advocates that Chiristianlity
shoilda join bauds -%vith. Islam and establish a m»2oduis vitve7zdt on the
basis of mutual concession and recognition.

iis is an attractive position witlh a lige class of nuinds who are
willing to rank the gospel as only one of a dozen religion.?. Withl
them the divine origin of Chiristianity, its exclusive dlaims, its unique
glories, its adaptation and eflicacy as the only religion which, saves, are
stili open questions. What reli gion should. bc taug(lit, to nien becomes,
theorefore, a more question Of exped.iency alla availability. Ailoeffoct-
ive aIccomimo dation in the lighit of hiuman wisdomi is with them as ser-
viceable iii religion as in anlythingr cIsc. The gospel may, therefore,
be manipulated into a compromise withi any othier religion if it is a
workable seheme.

To this it Mnay be replied, why doos not this general plan whlich
Canon Taylor advocates wvithi reference to Islam hold also wvithi refer-
onice to the relations of Ohristianlity to Jndaism, or of Protestantism to,
thie Papacy, and more especially to tho Greok and Armenian churches?
Whvy does it not apply iu theory to the relations of Ohristianity to all
religions of the East? It should bc noted here that Canon Taylor
sccms to regard ail reformnation of existing Christianity in the Orient,
and even throughiout the world, as a neediess and wasteful expendi-
ture of money and labor, as lie speaks with great disparagement, of all
attempîs to proselyte from the Oriental Chiristian churche,,. Ho wvould
apparently louve apostate Christianity in its ùiecay an à degradation,
ana extend the baud of brotherhood even to, Islam. We mwust -pause
to ask hiere-would Christ approve ? Would the Bible sanction ? The
simple answer xnay be given in the wvords of IPaul, le Il I or au angel
from litaven p-veacli aîîy other gospel than that wbichi 1 have preached
to you, lot hi-aî bo accursed." God lias given uis the gospel ; it is the
dulty of tho '.-hurcli to proacli and teacli the roligioi' of Christ and no

otier.Itis mitae t rgard Christianity as ar, impossible idleal,
nor c'Il ive conisider Islam as a stop towvards Clîristianity. It is rather
"n'attitude of pronlounicod opposition to Ohiristianity, and not to Chiris-
tiauity only, but to civilization ana to all social ýand.1 intellectual n'na
spiritual progrress.

It is, ho0wever, the part both of wvisdorn and courtesy to, give
to Islam ail tho credit it deserves ; to acknowlodgo its influence iu the
world as an aniti-heatheni reform ; toj place it bligl in thle scale of hlis-
torie failuIres on1 the part of hiuman i isdomi to cstablisb a religion to
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supersede the gospel; to acknowiedge its skillfui adaptationtem
Oriental constituency ; o recognize the trutit whichi it colntajils [,,Id
the nlatural basis whicli it affords for a work of supernatural graco aild
spiritual eilliglitoument Vhroughi the reveaiedi Word applied by Mie
Spirit; to recognize cvery excellence of persoîtai eharacter wich înay
bc founld in individual Moslems of the~ more surions and dcovoltt typQ,.
No onle eau do ail this more easily than a Christian missioitary liv ig
in Mosiem lands. When, however, if. coines to te qtuestioli of lus
duty and respoi.sibility as a religions teacher, ovory coîibidoratieît of
loyalty and IligIl obligation requires Ilim te teadli oilly the gospel Of
Ilis Divine Master. This is Ilis supreme privilegro, Ilis sublime mlission,
and llis inexorable task. No Christian înissionary is sont te the )Mos.
lem world to establish, a treaty of peace with Islm. Hol is senit thlere
to carry tIe gospel of saivation to the perishing Moi I Ie is God-s
messenger to a deluded people. TIc preachiitg 'of tho Oross,, vlîicil,
of course, is anl offense to the Mosicin as it wvas Vo Jcw and, (;(îttile of
oid, is the very business wvhicli brings lim thero. Hi mns3t e ao
te accomplish this delicate mission ivitli tact and wisdoin, -tid mu11st bc
patient and courteous and courageens ; but lielias noV cite sighrtest
authority frein God or man te depart from bis inistructions or enter
into any questionable compromises. le is an amnbassador cf tueo Cros,,
noV anl apologist for the Crescent.

The question of met.'lodl is, ne doubt, a pressing one, ind lipoî tllis
point Christian missionaries ail over the world arc seuiîîg guiijaitce
and would be grateful for light. One Vling, howcvoir, is certain:-no
method eau bc tolerated which. lowers tIc standards of te gospel, or
compromises its trutlis, or places a human religion on1 tito saine pilane
with the eue divine religion ; uer weuld sudh a xnothod bu frititfitl ini
aily resuits of selid or permanent value.

This is most assnredly the spirit of ail our American mlissionaries in
VIe Orient. Thley look te te Christian churcIes at hotu te sustain
auJ encourage tIen in this theery of Christian missions te Mehianîmle.
dlans. They hope for the sympathy and prayers of Clrist's p)eolj;!, as
they endeavor te work ou upon these Unes. It is ine for tuie Chiris.

ian public of Anerica te bc iutelligently and profoundiy intetested iii
tIc religions developmnt of Oriental nations, and espocialiy it thoe
preblein of tIc relation of Christianity Vo Isl9rr and tho ditty of tiie
churcli of Christ te Mloslins. Let us study titis question ist the Iighit
of Iiistory aud ivith a living sympathy lu te ivelfaro of 1200,000,000 of
our race. Censider the desperate nature of tIe undcrtakiiug, and liow
the hiouer of Christ is invoived througlieut tho whlo Easternt iorld.
Watcli the dleveiopments of VIe Eastern question as eue wliielh holds iii
focus the most burning problins of Enropean diplosnacy. Note
the rapid iovenents of Europeail governments in takinig pJossession
of tIc erritory of Af rica, more thaxi eue-hialf of which, is ilow in their
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coutrol. Wratch the tigliteingic grip of Christian civilization upon the
Aftrican slave trade, whiehi is the xnost hideous scaudai of our Century
,,,d is ilmost antirely the wvork of Arab Moliammedaus. Take a broad
oliilook over the field -%vhere are gathered the inomentous intercsts in-
volved in thîs Mohiaxumedail problem, and let us have the prayers of
('.iristendorn in the interests of Christ's kingdoni and its blessed reign.
Witii the memory of living men the Chiristian churcli was praying
for open doors in Asie. and throughiout the heathien world. To-day the
churclih is seniniig lier niissionaries through a, thousand avenues into
thie heart of heathendom. Let us have another triumphi of prayer.
If the chlurchl of Christ will mardi around this miglity f ortress of the
Mohiammedan faith sounding lier silver trumpets of prayer, it vili not
be ilonig before, by some intervention of divine power, it -%vill bo over-
tlnown. Let it be onie of the wvatchwords of our churcli in thiese clos-
ing, decades of the l9th century, that Christ, the Child of the Orient
anid die divine Ileir of lier tibes and 'kingdoms, shall possess is in-
lieritiance. The Moslemn world shial be open to the gracious entrance
of the Saviour and the triumplis of the gospel. The speil of twelve
ceutturies shall be broken. Tlîat voice fromn the Arabian desert shall
no0 longer say to the chiurch of the living God -thus far and no f ur-
thier. he deep and sad delusion which shadows the intellectual and
spiritital life of so inany millions of our feflow-men shall be dispelled,
iud the blessedl life-giving power of Ohirist's religion shall supplant, the
ï1ead forrns aud the outworn creed of Islam.

PI1E ATTITUDE 0F THE PAPAL CHUIRCH TOWARD
P1iOGRESS.

rEDlT01L A. T. P.]
L

WB hiave readl, recent-ly, of a Roman Catholic priest, in Victoria,
'whose sermons are usnally of a practical kind. On entering the pulpit
one Snniday hie took NvitlLI hlm a wvalnut to illustrate, the chlaracter of
thle vairionis Christian churches. H-e told his people the " 1shehi wvas

tsselssan vhil.sstht va te eseyn hîidi.The skin was
nasew l isagrreeable and worthless-that vas, the Presbyterian

ùhnreh. H-e thon said lie wvould show themn the lloly Roman Apostolie,
chnrchi. le cracked the nut for the kernel and-found it iotten!1
Thie-xi.lhs reverence couighed violently and pronounced the bene-
dictioni.1

iere are two objections to the Papal chînidli as anl institution
Ut7 tîf(ICtiOn.; and secondà, pet?'ifaCtio7b. Whatever may bc

saîd of it, favoî'ably or charitably, there ean be no donlit that certain
leiding doctrines of our hioly faitli are there, in a state of decay.
JuIstificationi by faith in Christ alone is so corrupted by the doctrine of
good Nworks th-at. like putrid substances, it lias suffered decomposition,

sdis "0 lonigerÀ i-ecognizable. Mariolatrv, and the wvorship of St.
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Josephi Wliell in some parts aetually dispiaces the supremacy of the
Fathier, the Son and the Xirgin-iîavè become prâctically as idolatr-ols
as any heathenism or paganism. % Penance is put in place of repentance;
indulgence sets a, premium onl sin; the confessional is at oncù despotic
in its power over the conscience and destructive in its influence over
modesty and virtue. The withholdingr of the Bible fromn the peopi,
and the intervention of the churcli and its priesthood betwcen the sell
and God, are fundamentally opposecl to bothi individual inidopeidence
and individual developrnent, wvhile the intercession of saints and colise.
quent prayers to the saints strike at the mediatorial prerogatives of
the only Intercessor, and introduce a virtual polytheism into thc
practical creed of Christianity. Roman ismn may represent, "a brandi
of tie, churelh of Christ," but the l'ranchi is, we fear, very rotten, and
covcred with fungus growvths and exerescences which make it liable to
suxnmary excision by the great Husbandman.

Buit, in this brief paper, wve deisire te cali attention te thec other
feature of pctrtfacton,, In an age whien ail cisc is mobile and flexi-
bic, hiere is immobility, inflexibility. This is a century of marvelous
progress. The -%vorld hias neyer knoiwn any age like this for those
victories of peace which are se, inucl grander thian any martial tri-
umphis, and those rapid advances in art, science, letters, minauers, dis.
cevery, invention, national brotherhoodl and universal. charity, iwhich
make the most aggressive and progressive eras of the past seem lik-e
suails for slowness.

TI:e. cosmopolite looks about him, and hie secs four grand featurès
rnarking the present age : Intense activity, individlual developmnent,
general intelligence, and telerant charity. Withi all the admitted evils
of the modern age, thiese are its prominent and undeniable
characteristics. Thec candid observer turns to, the Papal chlurcli and
lie finds cxactly the opposite-apatb\etic lethargy, individual repression,
general ignorance, and despotie initoierance. Hc lias genle frein a
garden inito a grave, from a market-place of bustiing liffe te a itiseum
of fossils. The century glories in progress; the genius of liomanism
is te arrest progress. The Pope leads the wvay with his breoom and
resolutcly sweeps back into its bei1 the advancirig wave of the rising
tide of civilîzation.

For inore than a thousand ycars ]Rome has been allied. te despotism
both in churcli and state. 'Ele Papal churcli is esscntially feudal; its
subjects are vassals ; thieir persons and property, service and substance,
nay, evenl thecir opinions, are the perpetual property of thecir papa] lord,
Chirist's vicar; they have no rights in niatter or in mmnd, suchi riglits
are ail fiefs, hield of a feudal superior.

WVhile the Pope held Italy under ]lis "csacre& toc," there ivas no0
niovement. When Napoleon the First, cighty years ago, repiied totlîc
Papal bull aga;,,instu himself by leadling the ]loly Father, Pius VIL.,



across tise Cottian Alps into France, Italy woke as from the sleep of

ages. For the five years thiat the Pope wvas captive at Grenoble and
-Fontainebleatu, Rome's captivity wvas broken. Lilfe, liberty, property2 ,

prosperitY>, received new guarantee-, and irnmunities. For five years
civilization, unshackled, rail to catch up with the age; but whlenl
Na-ooleon's fail broke the Pope's captivity, and is Eoliniess returned
to tlle vatican, lie put the old fetters on tise feet of civilization and
riveted tlhem anew, and order and progress came to a dead liait.

Whcen Gregory XVI. -was but assusning the tiara, even Russi> and

Atistria-tiomsel ves far from leaders in progress-urged thse neccssity
of ccgreat administrative and organie improvements" '-within tise

territories hoe ruled. But hie ias the stern and inflexible foe of ail in-
novationis, whcthierinlu teoiogy, politics or popular life. is policy for
fiftcen years was repression and suppression. The Camaldolese Monk
tried to confine and cramp the world withuin Ils oeil. Withi hlm. every
advance toward liberty was a relapse into liberalism. ; reform. meant a

revoit against the chureh and God, to hc resisted to the last.
It lias been well said that nowhere on earth could the political and

social conditions of the ]Roman states have been snaintained anywhere
iiClhristendom, saive vhere priestcraf truied. There -%vas lu Rome one
eclesiastie for every ten familles ; it is no marvel thiat neither the
soul nor tlie mind was cultivated, that scarce one in a thousand could
rcaid, thiat there was neither freedomi for the press nor u opon fieid
for enterprise. Even vaccination vas under tho ban and tise Poutine
niaries ivent undrained. If Pius IX. wvas a msan of more progressive
instincts, yet lie was in ecclesiasticai fetters ; and under his ruie we

find three significant and signal events whIich sufficiently miark the an-
tagronisin to, human progress. WVe cannot forget the bull, "I..
effiabilis, " in 1854, whien the Madonna was crowned with the diadem,
of tile "11Immaculate Conception,"' and ail faithifui souls wvere hience-
forthi forbidden to think of the virgin mother as having the taint of
original sin. Nor ean wve forget the "1Esicyclîcai " of 1864, whien four-
score 'heresies' fell under the papal anathema, and the position tisat
tie Pope slsould ho "1reconciled to progress, liberaiism and modern
civilizationi," to 'lcivil liberty of woriship and freedomi of tise press,"'-
was lseldUp to exeoration. Nor eau -%ve forget tha.,ttfive years later the
2Othi Ecumienicai. Concil met in St. Peter's, and asserted tIse "Il er-
son-al Infallibility o! the Pope," and thus completed this trinity of ab-
surdities.

llere was the last step toward petrifaction. It was not enougli for
ilonie to cuise the very progress for isich ail the rest of the enliglit-
tl50d worid blessed God ; not enough to, stamp u pou and seek to stamp
out tise very life of this aspiring age ; not enougli resoluteiy to fighit
against ail tihe attaininents and achievemients of this, tise last iii time, as
it is aiso tie first in rank, of tise ceuturies; ail thse errors of the Pope
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must bc made incapý.*ble of retraction, ail lus mistakes becorne im-.
possible of reparation. by pronouncing hlm incapable of e7ri'or! IîIle
w]io]e of this monstrous conglomeration of agoe-loiig blunders Miut
take on the rigridity of stotie and the frigidity of ice 1 Tfnhi7jtc<l
authoi1ty is invcsterd with per-sontal infallibilitg. WVas tîjere ever
sncb isocia-l petrifaeution as that? As Robert Mackenzie well says, c tho
assertion of infallibility is a reiterated declaration of irrecoll.
cilable hostility against al' enlighitening modern impulses. It is til(
assumption of power more dpcicthan the world ever knew before
iu order the botter to give effeet to this hostility.>'*

But two things are very plain :first, the effort is vain to swveep back
the tide of progress ; and, secondly, this is a iiiere expedient to ajrrLesL
or at least conceal the waning power of the Papal churcli. Meu alld
women even in these Papal lands are beginning to read, to talk, to thiiîk-.
The Bible is printed and distribiited &nd read. Knoivledge runls to
and fro ln the earth atnd it is the niatural, eternal foe of ignoranice anld
its allies, superstition and bigotry. You cannot keep the people in
slavery to the Vatican uniless you keep them in chains. and intelligence
carries a file for ail fetters. A railway, a printing press, a COMMOn1
sohool, a newspaper, are GQd's battering rams to demolislh the mills
that shut lu the humian mind and sliut out lighit and liberty. Rlnc
resists progress, but iu so doing resists Providence, for back of huinian
Ilistory is thieHiddelanid of God. Fin al defeat is iinevi table to thiose
whio figlit against Hlm. Already the Pope has ceased to be thie niis.
ter of earthly kingdoms. Nearly twenty years ago lie surrendered ]lis
sceptre of Temporal Sovereignity at the imperative cadi of aul intel.
lectually enfranchised people, and retired to his prison lu the Vaticii).
Father ileeker vainly re-affirmed ,the riglit of the churcli to punish
(cr-imes lu thoughit.' Even the hlomanist bas beguni to thinik wud
to think for himself. H1e is learning tliat the ' footprint of thie Ass'
that the Virgin rode on the way to Egypt, could not have been left ou
a rock lu Brazil, inasrr-iech as Brazil wvas rather off flic route from
Bethlehem to Egypt and so lie ceases to kiss with. idolatrous biorage a
more water-mark on the stono. H1e reads a stray leaf of a toril bible, ora
chapter lu the gospel -published lu a daily paper, and wonders whiy no0
priest or pope, confessional or penance, stood between tliat prodigapl
aud luis Father ! It is intelligence that begets independence, thiat de-
tects Jesuit.'cal intrigues and priestly delusions, that scorns anatenins
directed aglainst human prosperity and happiness, and delies buls of!
excommunication ivhicli thunder against invention, discovery and bli-
man brotherhood. Above aIl, it la intelligence that nourishos anu ide-
pendent faithi and an unhampered ivorship.

We believe lu perfect freedom of religions opinion and worsliip.
To the Romishl churcli as representing a fonin of ecclesiastical faitli and

*"4 Niroteenth Centuiy," Chap. ix.



poiity,We would extend ail that toleration whichi wve daimi for Protestant
doctrine and order. But to the Romish churcli as a poitical powver,
tahirnlig the constructive treason of allegianco to a foreigu temporal
sovereign on the part of subjects of the Englislî Queei, ir the .Ameri-
can ie-publie; to thie"Romishi church as a JcsitWcat cabat, xnanoeuver-
ilug t( grt 1pu.osessisoii of coxnmon schools, publie institutions aud
state f unds ; to the Iiomisl churci ILS a PCIrsccuttn- dcsPOtsnz,
ixikilig it a crime for mon to think, to rend, to talk, te oley con-
science or to encourage progress, wo arc opposed, and against tibat we
prochi eternal war.

B3ut we have no need to figlit with carnai weapons. WVo have only
to scatter bibles, gather the eilidren into schoois, send the preacher
of a pure gospel; ho]lp the people to think for thieinseives and re-ad for
thtemsclves, amid hiear for thlenselveij, and ivu iay safeiy leave the
isqsue withl tlie human mind and the light-giving, life-giving trutb.
Thie perverse poiieY Of the 1>apacy bleongs to the dcad past. It cari-
inot stand against thi,, living present. Eveii putrifiaction bias an end;
dccay gives place to niew life. Thiero is a reiiiedy alse for petrif action-
nie hianimer cari break and the fire, eait init, even Stone. Better thiai
ail, therc is a gospel of grace andi a Spirit of grade, tliat cail change
stone even into flesh. No marvels of modern missions exceed iii
fascinating ixterest the stoiy of the gospel iii Papal lands. Matto
Preclhet, in Itaiy, and iRobert MeAIi, ini Paris, and Pastor Fliodner, in
Spai, can write new chapters ini the acts of the aposties. This is a
desperate foe, and a war of Armageddon. But oie iveapoil is omnip-
otent "The sword of the Spirit, wh ich is the wvord of God 1

A PIONEER 0F THE GOSPEL IN FRANCE.

Bi 1biv J. C. BnAcq, 01? TRE MCALII MISSION, PARIS.
I our enthiusiasmn for the mon -%hlo aire iaboring so efficiently to,

sp)readl thec gospel in Franice, w1e atre apt to forgot thoso whlo, in former
days, toiled nobiy and suflered greatly for the samoc end. Thiere arc,
in niany parts of France, churches that, owe their existence to those
fearless pioeeors of tlie gospel, nen who did iior achieve -%vliat they
hand hioped, but who did what could bc donc with liînited resourcos
aud without liberty. Foremnost among tlin wzis Napoleon Rloussel,
wliose labers were of sucli moment to French Protes tan ti sin.

Raoenfoussel was born at Sauvro, a smail city in the south of
r ice, iii 1805. is parents belonged te the Protestant churcli, the

chiurcli of martyrs, then disorganized, disintegrated and lifeless.
Some of his ancestors hiad died for their faith, but bis father was mnore
iuiterested iii the victories of Napoleon than in thoso of Christianity.
Mie ehiidhood of Roussel-named Napoleon for tho Emperor-ivas
uneventfui. lis school days have left nothing on record ini any way
exceptionai. At the age of fourteen lie begyan. to learn, a trzade ; but
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this wvas far from beîng in kooping with lis aspirations. ln 1825 hoe
entered the theological fatm1ty of Geneva. In 1829, hiaving flnished
his studios, asid hiaving beon ordained to the ininistry, he becamle
pastor of the dhurci of Havre, from which hie removed te, St. Etienne
in 1831.

Roussel liad le->ý. Genieva at a time when theological teachings ver,
rationalistie ; but when living evangelical ideas ivere once more te
assert themsolves, and when the French speaking churches were te be
quickened by tic most reinarkable revival of modern times. Firenli,
Protestantism Nvas at tllis time bath shallow and iifeless. Its religion
hiad no personai element in it, its theology was at best a vague super.
naturalism, -%ithout %Jntact with individual life. Preaching hiad lest
its powver, an~d sin wvas presented in the pulpit as an accident-and net
a part of our 1.Âi.turo ; while the diviniity of Christ, whien at ail referrcd
to, wvas toucli.d upon ivitli hesitancy. About this tizne a miglhty re-
vival of rongien sliook to their very conter the churches of Switzerland
and those of France. Lt began at first with the labors of l'obert l.
dane, and César M1alan, but soon it ivas Cellérier, Gaussen, Adolphe
Monod, Vinet, M1erle d' Aubigné and other distinguishied spirit&.
Roussel ivas a formalist whlose objective creed corresponded te no ob-
jective reality. The preaching of César Malan and of 11aldane, in
Goneva, had probably excited his contempt, but it had n one thie k.-ss
brouglit Ilim te a healthy spirit of prayerful inquiry. is class-mate,
Adolphe M1onod, settled in Lyons, hiad left the city of Calvin in the
same frame of mmid, but 7bow ke, was conbverteci. He had tee inuel
life and earnestness to be at peace ivith a lifeless church. Soon, his
censistery dismissed him. His bearing in these circumstances, his
beautiful Vhristian spirit anad life, greatly moved Iloussell. Whi!e
his religieus expérience may be considered as a part of that great irre-
sistible revival of religion known among Frenchi Prestestants as "le
Réveil," Adolphe Monod was, alter God, the greatest power that
worked the radical change in Roussel and which. breugit him te the
foot of the cross. From tis; time a new earnestness; and a nlew activity
toek possession of hlm. Net long alter, hoe lef t St. Etienne te
evangelize French settiers in Algeria. On his way there lio stopped in
Marseilles to, spend a few days with a fellow-student, Armnand-Delille.
l3eth liad left the Geneva Schoel of Tieology permeated witl its vir-
tuai rationalism. iRoussel was now rejoicing in the suliglht of God's
love. DYelille was stili under the cloud. :Roussel became the instru-
ment in his conversion. Armand-Delille was afterwards, and is stili,
foremost among aggressive Frenchi pastors. On his return fromn
Algeria, Reussel wvas called te Marseilles. A terrible scourge of
dholera visited the city at this time. One of the first victim2s wvas his

wife. Stili le remained at is post, working day and niglit for those
visited by the plague, except wlien he tore himself aivay fremn his



dgngerous and arduiots duties to visit the dying and attend the funeral
of Protestants iu Toulon. There few examples of greater zeal in sucli
tryiflg circumistaflces.

lu 1839, -Roussel was invited to become the chicf editor of
l'.Espé'antce, a paper representing the interests of Protestant ortho-
doxçy. lic accepted, and went to live in Paris. We cail hardly speak
of Ilis)work as an editor ; stili, in this capacity, lie uttered no uncertain
sound. Ever ready to defend tho great truthis of evangelical Chiris-
tianity agaiL st the IRational ists, to stir up hiS brethirenl to missionary
activity, to vindicate the righits of Protestantism in the face of the
aludtlous intoierance and shiameiess proceedings of the Catholie,
clergy, hie used a readly, hurnorous and wxtty pen, which scered to
play with sarcasnI anld iroiny as wvith a ivhip, under ivlicli ail con-
cernied sinartcd ;aýlthlouçy ivo do0 not know of any case -%vhere his
chavjity vas seriously at fault. lus task wvas almost beyond any man's

power for lio Wishied to make his paper a political. one, whose
poiitics wvould be absolutely guided by the gospel-a lofty journalistic
idea't for France or Amorica, but whiere lias sudh an ideal been realized ?
After four years, of noble struggles to maintain l'Espér-a7ce on sucli

abasis. it passed into other hands to become a strictly religions

At the vory outset of the Réveil tho dhurcies of France and of Swit-
zerland were seizod ivith a remarkable missionary spirit. The Swiss bc-
gin thoir mnissionary work at home, thon went over into Italy. The
Evaungelicitl Society of Geneva was soon founded, and began to evangel-
ize France i 1832. They loolced toward America, sent thon'r mis-
sionaries to Canada, -wlhere they establishied the Grande, Linbe
Miissiom and the lointe aux T,'embles .Mlission, wvhile, Frendli
Protestants organized the Société Evantgéliqzee in 1833, whose work
was the evangelization of rirance. IRoussel vas ever an enthlusiastic
friend of Hlome Missions; to them lie consecratcd thc best of lis life.
No one saw botter than lie that Frencl Protestaniism must become
missionary or die. He hiailed with, deliit thc first efforts in France
of thic Evangelical Society of Geneva, and those of the Evangelical Se-
ciety of France. Moreover, lie f elt that, compared with former times,
this period was most favorable te the principles of the gospel. Wero
not tie most cultivated people of Paris dra;vn to the Christian social-
ism of St. Simon? and was not the picture of Jesus in the rooms of the
socîalists? Was not the thrist for something tliat neither Oatholicisrn
nor infidelity could give apparent ? The timo for action had corne,
ana soon al-ter Rloussel vas lu the thickest of the f rai'.

In 1830 the people of the littie town of Senneville, about forty miles
south of Paris, called a priest who hiad broken away f rom iRomanism
to be thecir pastor. They built for hirn a church and paid his salary,
but the dlurcI, was soon closed by the authorities. For seven years,
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they refused to submit to the Cathiolic hierarchy. They ivrote to thle
king, asking permission to change their religion, but their respectfui
petition remained nnnoticed. At Iast they urgred the Protestants ji
Paris to corne. iRoussel set out at once to visit thcm. Hie iniformed
them of the demands of evangelical religion on fieir faith. aiid iie
They expressed at once their desire to accept Protestantism, wvti~ its
privileges and responisibilities. On the following Sunday Roussul col,.
ducted divine worship in their chapel, but in less than a f ortuiiglit il,
found fif ty soldiers in front of the chapel ivho prevented him euitering;.
and who not only locked and sealed the door, but gave himi oily tta
minutes to leave the town. He was sumrnoned to the court of Mantes
together wvith iline rncmbcrs of Ilis congregation. In spite of thte
article of the C onstitution wvhich granted 11f reedom of -%vorsiip - te ah,
tbey wvei-,- finied sixteeii francs, were forbidden ýo reassenlblu, and,
liad to pay ail costs. Roussel appealed to a Iig yler court. Tlie court
session wvas at Versailles. Barrot, the most cloquient lawyer ()f thuL
tixue, ploaded with force thc cause of religions liberty ; llous8el did
botter, because, as soon as lie liad faced the legal aspect of thu casezt, buý
took the great apostolie stand that lias griven to Clxristianity its granld.
est confessors. "Whether you absolve me or not, I shall ruturit to
Sennevifle. If you condemn me again axld send nme to prison, leavinig
the. prison, I shalh returu to Sennevihle. This I should do bUcauise My
duty is there, and because as a Christian and a miniister of the gospel,
it is better that; I sliould obey God ratixer than mon."' The court
condemnied him to pay the amount of the first fine and theco CofQ
sappea1. Ilndaunted by this, Roussel brouglit the case belore the
:Supreme Court, whcere it met tjie sanie fate. Lt was nlot the spirit oi
lucere oppositioni that led him to continue thc struggle, but the feelingY
that it wvas the cause of Frcnch religious liberty that vaus at stakie, and
thle highiest iuverest of ininiortal souls. Sexînoeville suffered, but did
not yield. Missionaries and pastors paid f requenit N isits to the, peopile,
and ]ater on their dhurcI. ias re-opened.

Not far' from the City of Limoges is the town of Villefitard. Freed
from tIc Ronman Catholie chxurch since the Fireli evolutioni, uts
people liad called anîong 44hem a Gallican priest. In 1843 tilis priest
received, from, a friendly band a book of controvorsy by thec elebrated
Protestant minister, Drcliucourt. 11e read it, cliangcd Ilis conlvictions,
and told his people that; bc was a Protestant. "WVe wvill bc
Protestants alo"said ail but four of them. They forthwithi wrotc to
thc Bible Society to send tlîem a colporteur. One was sent, aud lie
met ivithi sucli encouragement that lie wvrotc to Paris for a 1pastor.
Rtoussel offercd to go, and on fixe next Snnday lie was iii Villefavird,
surrounded by an audience of more than 400 hecarcrs-necarly the iwhole
population of the village. Here again lie ivas pursued, by thc goyern-
lenit, althougli hoe liad carefully submittcd to ail tIc. fornialities offthc
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Ia nits severest ar-plication. Again ho re-appoared in Paris to plead
the cause of reIi,7ous lberty. He and ]lis friends did not lenve astonie
unturned until they had z;iccecded in sucuring permission to continlue
the lyork at Villefavard. At onice, Roussel, his wife and child and
servant, started for the province formerly knoivn as Limousin. The
inha,,bittalits of Villefavard lived. on pour bread, chcestiiuts and milk,
and divclt in miserable lînts, most of them hiavini- but one room. The

i in-keeper hiad two rooms. iRoussel hired one oi thcm, whirûl lie
dividedj into two by me.ns of shoots and bhuîiket s, thus securing
grcater comfort. It 'vas not long before Rloussel i entcd the othor
rooni fur a sehool, in which he and Madame Rioussel beg.1n to teacli
the childronl of the village.

Roussel not only obtained permission to preacli the gospel, but also
to use for that purposo the Catilolic churcli, as thiere were no longer any
Romani Cathulics in tho village. That permission delighted the people.
As sooen as the officiai documents arrived, they ivent te the churcbi, tho
aitar 'vas rvînoved, the saints were dethronled, alh other accessories of
tic Ruiman EUhtholic worship) were sut to une side, and the. inistry
prolmr ut Roussel beg-an. This fleck biecarne sincerely ev-angehlical;
their lives wure înfluenced by tie word of Gud, and their chidren were
taughit in tho Protestant schoo]s.

Thei iurk at Villotavard wvas no sooner begun than the mayor, ail
alderman, ailJ six ceuinsellors of l3elladent, a neigIliboring village, sent
Rowuýsel ail urgent appoal to come and preacli tu their people. There
lie started a mission, brouglit a minister, a sehuol-teacher, and built a
churdh. Hoe alse started a mission in Rancon, anuother vi'Iage, ivitli a
first attendaxîce of more thanl five liundredl licarers. As in Belladent,
lie ealled a missiunary anîd a teacher. Selduin was there a man
more ative. Hie sougit everywhere fer opportunities, ansbvered
every app)leai, faced every call-and there were many. Let us quote
from n e of hlis letters writton at this time ; it is like ail clo of IZef-
ormation dlays iu Gormany:

1 àtI like to --ive you a geiîeral idea cf wvlat oune îXyepe hure,
and t) thjat end 1 ean do no better thian, to set forth befere yua the -
peripia es of hast iwcek at Railcoiî. It was ont the day _ _ cuuinty fait-.
The pe L-sa;nts carnie f romi every direction. A nian ontorcd niy rooi as an.
envoy frein lus town. He be- al by asking ine Nviat; they shiould do te secure
ainhise V wcreyot speazi ng, wlien four persons caie in and enquircd

çviu ould g-o te them te, opon a, station. They have alrcady sent nie a
pPtition 7overed with signatures. 1 lhadç scarcety answered themu, when. z.
third depiîta-tion froin another village entered wvith a sinilar request. Be-
fore ail had left, four peasauts, fromn four diftorent nigh-boriihg villa-es,
camie to tell ne thiat thoy and thecir relatives wishied te beconie Protestants.
At leng:?th a fiftli deputation appeared te ask mne fer ovangelicat mninis-
tration,,."

Soon after, four new stations ivore added to those already mon-
tioncid, t(it Limoges itself, where many Protestaint martyrs were
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burned during the lGth and 1lôth centuries, whiere temples %e
mauy times alterinatly built by Protestants and dlestroyed by
Catholics, hiad, at this tinie, ncitiier temple, school, uer rcbglo,,
services. In 1845 Ptoit8:el laid the fouindation of a temple, while he
preachued te kiiîdly-dlisposed audiencus. After lis two-fold. minist,
of edificatien in this city, lie welit te Mansie, and fromr Mandse t,
An«ouleme. Everywhure lie druwv large audiences of Cathlulit$
Thle people became gruatly iiiterebted in the Bible, andPut~ 0
books became su, pepiilar that at a fair a Roman Catheiu buuk.
seller trîed to el dis uswn books as Protestant elles. Village alter
village calleil for Inboerrs. Iu a village called At'mbix7ac theu Plie
nt once collected. money te rent a lieuse, whicli they used as a teipe.
In mest places the services teok plaLce in large barns. At 31ansie(,
the Catholie autherities, seeilîg that at least two theou.said peopie,
attendcd the meetings, again tried te stop the work, and brought
Roussel before, the courts, w hure lie was fined in the flrst ÎiuitiUÎce and
acquitted in the second.

In 1847î Reussel ret>uriiud te Paris, his heart overflowing wit], Ile,
In six years hoe hiad. net only established twelve churches aud twlîe
Protestant day selioe;s, and. buiît several temples, but lie Lad srech
Inany seuls turned. te "jod. The Limes seemed te hin iti.spicioII.
The necd of thu hour was uie.,tienazbly that of men able to (je poý
ular neissionary werk. IIe tried te meut thiat wvant by esL'ablithing a
schioel of evangelization.

Paris seemed thu buýst cit-y of France for thiat purpose. The lîredumi.
nauce, of Paris at that tirnu,. its influence iii tlîe demain of >ltca
theugflît, of science, cf fashion, w as pararneunt. To I1eusel, Parià
seemed the strategic peint whlenlc tlî, gospel could bc niostcay
spread throtvgh F rance. lIus seheol was te be an institutien "iflire
devoted Christians would fiud iii prayer and tlue study of the Býlu
the strengthi and wisdonm necessary te enable them te visit and pRay
ivithi tho.se iwillingo te ruceiv e then. " Mereover, this weuld be a1 place
of w'orship w'hierè those w~ho liad been evangelized during the ieck bT
the students w'euld bu addressed o11 Suniday by the paster. It W&
thouglit that after t% e --cars of esucli a life the studeuts wý euld bc pre-
pared te carry the 'Geod News " into differeut parts of F-rance. It
was aIse hoeud that a large ilnber of earnest, Christians wvould jol
the inovement te evaugelize their neiglibors. It w-as te bc a sort cà'
French 4e Mildnay "for mnn.

lu 1s47, the school ivas ueeL Adolphe Monod and and Dr. de
Presseli'é wure, among thse five lirefessers of the institution. Rl1uuseI
opculed bis own home te thec studunts, whlo, came in larger numbers
tlhan ceuld bocdnttd They were, imnmediately set te the systeraic
study of the Bible, auJ. to practical w'erk for seuls, chiefly tlirough
visitation and the distribtitieu of tracts. Reuisel. composed ablti
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shrand concise stateinents of evangelical truth, which, were printed
il large type and posted by hlis pUpils in different parts of. the capital.
pipls and professors were f ull of hope, the confidence of Protestants

in tile school was great, whien the Revolutioil of 1848 dealt C- death-
i>lowv to it by the econornie crisis whichl it brouglît upon France. Sub-
sequently., Napoleonl III. coîîsummated the wreck of the school by biis
arbitrary and despotic rule. The school and its rudimeiitary realiza-

ion pas.sed awvay, the scie.ne of evaugelization ivas îîot put ijute prac-
tice, but thu spirit of Christianl aggrcssiveness of Roiussel lias ýsurvived1;
auld God lias since raised up other men to carry out, in ail enllarged,
form, the sehlool and work of evangelization whichi lie had conceiveil
ana attempted. Leon Pilatte, Pasteur Richard, and IRev. R1. W.
MicAIi have entered into the 1'promised land,'- of which Roussel liad
only seen glimpses. luis Inmissionary churches wvere closed, somne for
jour, some for five, some for ten years. Most of tliem, however, sur-
ýiïed,. and remain to-dlay enduring monuments to the courage, tic
faiLli and the zeal of Roussel.

lt,>us.iel foughit three great enernies, Ilomailism. Iiifidelity and Iiîdif-
fcruiice. Ris niumerous tracts are masterpieces of the kind, wvhetlher
thiey bu directed against popes, priests, preachers or infidels. They
ivere se liated by the clergy aîîd se mercilessly pursued by the police
thiat even duriug the Second Republie, in 1851, a Frenchi Protestant
booL-seller, whlo unknowingly chianced, to hiave a few thousand of them
iniau old stock wvhicli lie hiad bouglit, was condened to three inoîîtls'
nprisonment and fined 500 francs. Our missionary wvrote few large

books, but lis one hundred, tracts and bookiets hiave been a great
power among Frenchi-speaking Romanists. No tract lias ever opened
thie eyes of so many Catholics as lis " Why Doos Your Priest Forbid
YouirReadingtlic ]Bible?" Witli ail his other ivork lie found time to
write on science, history and religion, but alwvay 3 for the masses, ivitli
the uncominon talent of bringing thc loftier subjecis within thc reacli
of popular intelligence. 0f hiim it rnay be said tliat hie liad Uic rare
gif t, POPIdtbiSer sanbs VU1lgaîser.

lussel wvas particularly fitted for his work and times. 'Wllile lis
studies liad given him great erud ition, his conversion great concern for
seuls, lie ivas impelled onwvard by uncommon enthusiasm. Ever
%vatcling for opportunities, le grasped themi as thcy appeared above thie
honrizon, and lus richi, practical coînmon sense enabled hlm to nuake
die best uise of tlem. fe hiad ail the great grif ts thiat earn for al great
preachier a permanent popularity. Ile ivas a rapid thinker, liad a large
naoeru, cencrete, popular vocabulary, and a voice, strong, sonorous

and clear. Hie fascinated lus hlearers by lis originality and simplicity.
lic waS 'lot oniy a liviug cortast to Roman Catlic pricsts, but aise
to bis l'rotestaîît brethren, wîo, couldl net speak without a gown, and
'who, in thop pulpit, used a religious language tliat was te Uhc French
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masses wlIat that of tho Friends would bc to Americans at largic. mWnrj
voice and pen lie passionately toiled to advance the kingdoni uiçj
in France, and to Ilim, as to no othier run, can o apj>lied t1e naMt
whichi a filial baud lias ivritten as the titie of a book rccent]y devoted
to his memory, "A Pioneer of the Gospel."

THE MIR~ACLES 0F MISSIONS.
[rEDITORIAL-Aé. T.P.

Tbe Land of thoc Inquisition.
TiE arms of the Escurial bear the inotto : Post .Fat& P1esw*g0

with the sun eierging from behiind clouds. That motto is prui-0)ILeîi
Nothiig more w'onderful lias sýaiuted1 the oves of God's watuliers 1111,
w~ait for the morniug thian tie, recent work of the go0spel il, t1i's Land
of the Inquisition, whiere the asiies of 10,000 martyrs nay ho 1)lld
wl'ho werc burned -ilive for thieir faitli's salie. riliree liundred ýearsof
ecclesiastical despotisni, upiuild by the awf ul appliaiices of torture, lad
desolated the Spanishi churehi. But for twenty years past, thiscolu.
try bias been the arena of very i7enariable triniphis. Alrewdy, ivien
Pastor Pliedner. of M.tdrid, addressed the iEvangeical Al*ZIanec In

Copnhaenin 1884, there were more thu J 2,000 eva.ng'elicallds:
pIes, represeutingc iiearly 100 congregations, ColirtIgci-ously hioldîîgthi
ground against papal opposition, in varions parts of SpaLinî; aid( u)vLr
8.,000 clîdreji were iu Chiristiani sehools, witli high sehools a ut. ladd
St. Sebastian and Puerto Sauta Maria ; anîd Sunday-sehouls evecu.
1vliere: and evangelical hospitals at M1adrid and Barcelona.

Iu 1883 the Luther-festival wvas observedl even lun the crad(lie-laiid et
Inquisitorial cruel ty, an,] the first evangelical students ývere matrictu-
lated in the university at the capital. Previons to 1S6S, not eïth- ý
New Testamient would have beeîî tolerated lu Spain ; and ii« thie p1n
lications of the B3ible and tract societies are seaigso fast, tinit il
18 dificulit for the supply to lice1) up with the dend.

riliose w~ho apologize for Roaaini id question wvhetlie' ià be Ueli
IworthI while to selld mission-aries to papal lant1s, siioffh ý isiýt sîIýà
couiitries as Mexico and Spain. As lu Brazil and Italy it is St. Jocliih
thiat is praeticafly wvorshipped, so in Spaini it is the virgiai iii flet, tite
gre-at day of the Passion Season is not the good Friday of thue Lor-i',
dceath,> but the Friday previotis, sacred to tlic Virgin of' Sorrows. Iler
hreast is pierceed ivith seven swords, andbceal are die. wordiý; s
tliere a sorrow 1 lke to niy sorrow ? and above, "Iam ciei, 7 4c diatri.r
of t7u' hu7nan -ira c! " The. chuildreiis bedtiie, prayer i:s -

eConi Dios nie actuesto, "With God I go to sleep,
Con Dios me levanlto; Withi God I wvake
Coli la Virýgen Ma1,ria Even'I with Uic vir-giln M1ary
Y el Espirito Sauito." And tlîe i-Ioly Sp)irit."

Iii connection witli this (1ispiacement of the Mediator by Ilis lurnian
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notiler, there is a practical idolatry that is scar'cely surpassed by the
iowest pagans. In the sanctuary of Our Lady of Guadaloupe is a

bhîck wooden image dressed gorgeously, and hiaving a special costume
for echcl IeW festival, which even royal princesses deem it an lhoior to
niak-e. To the doors of the Spanishi cbapcl at Madrid a leaflet was
ziffied rcpresenting Mary, Queni of Aiigels, supported on cach hand
by a pra.yînig angel ; beneath is a foot-measure with, fli inscription :
iiTliis is t'he truc rucasure of the sole of the foot of the Most Holy Vir-
gin, kept witli great vexieration in a convent of Spain. Pope Johin
XIW1 ilias accorded 300 years' indulgence to ail wlîo will kiss this

mieastire aijd say tbiree ulve .Mari as. Clement VIII. confirmed. thlese
nldulge-nces in 1603, and they are obtainable as of teu as desired for the

soujls of thie blest in purgatory and for the greater lionor of the Queen
of Anlscl. It is permissible to take from this measure others, and.

'f liereby obtain the sarne indulgences. Mary, Mother of Graces, pray
for uz. TUiis is sold. in flic chapel of our dear Lady of Solitude, iii
lier chlapel in the street of Doves, and to lier hionor. Madrid, 1883."

Dhe great nieans by whicll God 16 illumining this death-shade of
îdolaitry and superstition is His IIoly Word. But the Bible lias not
folud Ats îvay iuto Spain without resistance. A colporteur sold i the
i narket place of Montaîborejo a large copy of tlîe Wordl of God. A
priest, just leaving, the adjoining churcli, siiatched. it f rom tlic buyer
,Rd flungç it tio the ground, exclainiing, " The books of these heretics
shahii not corne into our village."5 lc led on an assanît, in wvhicli the
colporteur, peltedl witlh stones, was glad to escape wvith life. Five
weeks afterward, lie passed tlîat same hiamiet at evening, wvhen lie
thîoughpt lie wouild. not be recogîîized. But the first mian Nvhio met hlim
aqked if lie were not the Bible-man. Truthi compelled lm to say C

lmrn," thioiigh not wvit]îout four. *Wat ivas blis surprise, however, to
finda thiat. instead of stonling hixu, the people were nlow all clarnoring
for hlis 1books! And mîark low God bias brougyllt about this wondrous
elhange. A grocer, picking up tîxe Bible which, tlîe priest liat tbrown
to tuie groid, lîad tomn out tlîe leaves and usedl tlîem as wrappiiîg-

Sfor Iiis soap auJl canles aiîd clicese. The Spaniardls un-
wra'1)1>td thîc.ir wares., audJ w'ere attracted to read the ivords printed iii
laî'i typ upon thern ; and so the precious trutlis tauglit in niarra-
mi~e sudl parable found their way into their hle.rts, and they wvent to
ilie Jhopkeeper to get more. and wlien tîje stock was exhausted prayed.
(od to eîdback tue colporteur ivith luis bibles. His reappearaucee
wss tie signal for the iminediate sale of all bis books ; and. Gien tbey
begged limi to stay aiîd teaclu tlîem the truth wvhicli tîxe Book con-
tinied. 1astor Fliedner welI says, it remîinds uis of the words on Lu-
thver's monument at Wons:"The gospel wlîichl our Lordl puit iinto
mloths of Hi., apostlos, that is luis sword, withi whichi as with, thunlder

1u lighiting, 11e strikes in the world. " Witli that weapon aloxie, the

IS89.1
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Almighity bas been driving beforo Hîm tho arlnice of the aliens and
beating down the stronghiolds of thc Devil.

Pastor Fliednier, on his way to prison, wlîoro lie hand the )i-ivilege
of being cast for C'hrist's sake, iooked over tho tracte lie hiad withl lio
anid rejoiccd to fiud tlîem siîit.ible to distributo among prisoncî's. Buti
lie was compelled to leave thcm outside hlie cel. 111e laIludiffs iver
so loosely holding bis wrists that lie managcd to slip hie liande th)roughl
and passcd them to the sergeant. The. dupon the jailor put a fetk,
around bis ankie and pushced hlm iute a ccli, witlî f1vo ot1îors, blit keClî
bis books for his boy, for the sake of the pioturce. Pastor FIiLQdile
cared less for being shut in a cell than for hiavinge hie tracts shult ou!.
Suddenly he was called out and searched by the jailer> wvho cQoUy, p.
propriated bis lîandkzerchief, the little moncy lie lmnd aboutt hiîiî, and
even the pocket-knife Nvhich wvas bis littie boy's gif t, Indignalit at
such. robbery, Pastor Fliedner said, "Whiat do tlhoy hieru call people iv'lo
take wvhat is not their own ? "- You cali nie a thief, (Io yet?"I said
the brutal jaîler, and violcntly boxcd lus car. Thon fixing a woiilî
of 350 pounds te bis fetter, he shovcd him back iite ftic dwigeon,ý ztid
flung luis tracts after him, saying, "I1 will have nothing tijat bcloligs
to you."

The priseners pounced on the tracts. "Ah, youl are a Protestant!
Yot beliteve inGod. Ve do notandlhave longyceasod to." "Yes,U]IO
replied, III do believe iila God."- "'But have you scen lîini?" C
but wlîen the jailer speaks and answers yen throughi that closed dloor,
you know lie is there, though you don't se hlm. So I speak to God
in prayer, and whien H1e ariswers me I kn-iow 11e is thoro."' C "Wcl,"
they rejoined, lebow do you know H1e lîcars aîid answors yen ?" lPas.
tor F'liedncr thon referred to the scene tbiey hiad juet witniosed, the rude
box on the car ; and, cafling their attention te his ovn tail and stiilwart
frame and the case ivitlî which lie could have dealt a blow that w'ould
hiave felled the diminutive jailer te the carth, lho said, «II liad a
mind to strike hlm back, and double hlm up, but I sont up tu Godl a
prayer for patience, and it was at once grantcd me, and now I shail
hiave patienice given metii] the end.-" Thiis iva a practical e.tamlp1cof
the power of prayer that those men, wont te yiold te passion, coula
well understand. And tue result wVas that thoso prisoniers renid and
prayed tegrether iii that dungeon, and whien Pastor Fliedner, nt thcee
o'clock in the niorîiing, awokce, hic saw one of thioso conîviets readiingby
the dim li ght tbe parable of the prodigal, son, and se hio IIthaukcd Goa
for that box on the car."

Ifn May, 1884, three yong di'sciples were throwvn into prison for not
worshiipping -lethe lio.-t," as it ivas borne past. But, liko Paul anîd Sulas,
they prayed and sang praises unto God, even in jail, and a by-pnsser
in the street sent them five francs for thoir swcet singing. Aftor the
ton days of their sentence expired, the Judigo domanded the fine 0f

[Avu,
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fifty francs. Tliey liad no0 money, and lie remanded thom. to prison
for another tel, days. Two days Inter lio set themi froe ; for the priest

llad compil)aiflo& that Ais parish ioncreis st(oci liborntngi. ald evelzi7ngo

befo-C, thc pnISOfl, listennlg to th' hymsss tisuy santlg ; and that the in-
terost %nd sympathy they were exoiting would oniy make more Protest-
alIts! -And so they were set free.

This brief narrative of facts may serve to show us lsow the living
(;od is moving with Tus mission band. Eveis in tise land of tise HolY
O)fficýe, the, blood of tho martyrs, that seed vf tise churcli, is niow spring-
uîîg up from soil black witls tise asises of the "iieretics. " The first iu-
stice in which tise bloodl of a hoeretie wvas shiet by the solemîsi forms of
Iaw was iii 385, whlen Priscilliaui, leader of the Gusostics in Spain, ivas
puit to the sword attse instigations of 3 isop Itacius. And flow, 1,500
scars after, tise pure, sweot gospel is flowing like tise river of tise ivater
of life, to turn tisat desert of the Inquisition into tho gardon of the
Lord.

The ecclesiiistical isistory of Spain is written in blood. Tise Ara.
goneso brandi of the Inquisition can be traced as far back as 1232 ; at
first its severest Sentence wvas tise confiscation of property ; toward the
close of tise l5th century tise Cardinal Arclibishop of Sevilie grave it a
new impulse, and it assumed in time the hugo proportions of a mon-
ster, bocoming, more despotic and cruel tîsan in aîsy otisor European
state. In 14 î8 a papal bull assthorized the establishmenst of thse
Tribunal, and the consent of Ferdinasnd and Isabella gave it tise sanle-
tions of Rloyalty. Tie flrst formai court ivas establishied at Seville, and
on Jan. 6, 1481, tise flrst auto (la fe wvas lsi]d, six persons being burlied
,alive. In 1483 Torquemada becaino Grand Inquisitor General of al
Spamn, ,nd tise organie laws of tise new Tribunal wvore framned, whichl
Inquisitor Geuteral Wdldez, iii 1561, 'brougrht to their fluai fornu. Ap-
pointed joiistly by King assd Pope, tise inquisitors-general became in-
vestod witis absoluto power. Liorente estimates tisat uîsder Torquenmada
8,800 werubuirued; unlder.Sezss, 1,664; undter.Ximene(,s, 2,536. From.
1483 to 1S08-whien Josephs Bossapairte, abolisliedl tIse Inquisition-the
estimite is: 'burned alivo, 31,912; burned in effigyV, lî,659; subjected
to various pains, penalties andi penainces, 2é)91,450, a totatibiiinsbe7, of
7viCteffls 7eac7bi7zl, 323,362!

Yet hiere, iii this; censtrai fortress of Inquisitorial Isorrors and ter-
rors, the w'ord of God, tIse gospel tract, tise Song of grade, the trans-
forrned Àife of saintly men assd ivomedn, witîsout, one carnal weapon,
are nsoving witls tise power of God, to turni tise land of many martyrs
iusto tise lansd of many cîsurcîses and schoois of Christ. Spain may yot
Icad Christossdoma in thse defence of tlic Protestanit faiti.
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HAVE WE TOO MANY MISSLONARY PERIODICALS?
[EDIToRIAL.-J. M. S.]

THE Publishers of this Rrvinw recently sent t letter to sorne çOl Our
proniinent ininisters, asking for a brief expression of opinion as to it-s
scope and merits. The response in every inistance wvas kcinti and eîîcouî'a&.
ing. We venture, on our editorial responsibilhty, to give liere the repîy Of
our respected and beloveti brother, Dr. Cuyier, of Brooklyn, wbo expressed
a "fear" that nîay hiave occurred to other mninds, and one that Nve deeni per.
tinent and wvorthy of consideration.

Says Dr. Cuyler:
"TuE hîSSIosNvR REVIEW OP THE WORLD is a powerful periodical ;but I have one fearý

viz.- that since about ail the Forel1go Mi ssion on terpriscs are conducted by dellonilaîîoa
boards or societies, aud ail uf these have their nnissionary journais, Nviii the go people
tind time to read mentm and yours also ? Do ive not need to have more reading of the preuni
journais, rather than the addition of more newv p4oriodicais ? '

We have great respect for Dr. Cuyler's judgrnent, on this as on other
mat ters in îvhich lie takes a deep intercst. And stili we thinlz his opinion in
this case is based on a superficial. and hasty view of the question. And Ive
ivili state in bni some reasons for so thinking:

1. So fan as knowvn to tlue wvniter, Dr. Cuyler stands quite alone in tlliq
opinion. The editors and publishens have receiveti (literaliy) thoUsalids of
expressions f roni1 ieading pastors of ail denouninations, from tbe secretanles
of aniissionary societies in ail parts of tlue îvorld, fnomn intelligent and influ.
ential layrnen, fron our missionaries in every ]and, frorn wvonan's boards
of missions, fnom youthfui bands of mnissionary Nvorkers, fromn student vol.
unteers, froni Y. M. C. Associations, from lieads of families, froi proies.
sors in colle-es and theological. serninanies, and from the leading eios
papers and rnissionary peniodicals of Christendomn-and from ail thlese
sources of intelligent judgnuent anti disinterested opinion not one expression
bas met oui' eye or ear other than that of warrnest commendation and God.
speed. Even on the platforui of the Worid's great Conference in London,
TEE, MissiONARY REVînw 0FO THE WORLD (then but a few nîonthis oid) %vas
severai tinies refenneti to with warmest praise and thiankisg-iving to God,
Very mnany of these testinionials have deeply touched our hearts, anti sUn.
ulateti our zeal andi courage in the enterprise to whichi we hiave cornitted
ourselves in obedience to wvhat seerneti to Dr. Pienson anti myself a plain
cal] of God. Thus the weiglit of testimony is dlecidedly against our good
brothen*s opinion, so fan as ieast as this REVIEW is concernied.

In response to tlic same publishiens' circulai-, sent to sonie flfty persons in
ail, carne very strong wvords, from sonne of the most intelligent and promi.
nent men iii the Christian church. As they present various phases of tht
subject, and their judgrnent is cii itled to considenation, ive trust it will not
'be thioughit imnuodest in us if wc give a few of theni in this connection.
W.- want it distinctly understood by our neadens that we are not en-aged
in any private pensonal enterprise for selfishi ends. The cause of tlais lRe.
vie w is sinîpiy the cause of Chiristian missions, conducteti for the hionor of
Christ.
OPINIONS OP EMINENT 31INISTERS; tht magazine In Its entiroty Ieaqvcsltile lobe

11ev. C. IL Parkiturst, D.D., New York: oosircd cithor as regards the separate flelds in
"No one ivho desires to hold In bird's-oyo which nuicsionary work le bclng dose, or u
ývIew the movoer.t whlch the militant church 'relates to the goncral problorns of mieslonary
nt large ie making unon the cnonuy'e territory intorest."1
can afford to dispense wlth TuE IsIoNÂnY nt.. 1ev. P. D. Huntingtofl, D.D.,
REVIEW OP THE WOIeLD. Each of ite depart- LL.1)., Bishop of Contrai Now Yorkc: la In th
monts is fulliof careftlly ed ited instruction, and îvldeprcsd and over-inecasing interce teIl
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amiing Ciirjiain people lu the great mlssionary
moveinonts ef the cliurch militant, thoera must
bo constant Occasion, especially nmong edu-
cateti aud edncatitig minds, te seek for aceurate
informIationl respecliflg ail parts efthlie field,
sud aIl departmeilts efthe service. Sueli a
carefaîll gatlicred treasui-y ef linowiedge, at

0Dce aUtheulic andi compreheunsive, la Tait
'MtSSIOE5.'y REvi&W OF I!LiI5 WOftLO.

11ev. S. L. leaidii, D.D., Secretary or
Beard of Mlissionls 3lcthedist Epîscopal
church: II arn very grcatly pleased withi tise

,succecsive aumbers. The amouant ef Informa-
tion whieii tlhiY brcbg& frein varteus portions ut
the rà.ssioa field rendors theem Invaluaisie te
the studelit et missions. And tise tisorougli
discussion et live tuples connectcd ith missioni-
ary wvork vsry groaily Increases their value."

iter. A. P. Schaufiler, D.3)., New York:-
i o net se hov Trua Ravxtw coulti bo

made botter tissu itlis, and 1 de net se isw any
oas whlo lias thse charge of a cliurcli eau gel
aloag wltisott it. Tise bennd volume whiich I
have also is a very encycîopeilia et -rand andi
useful kuovledge, anti bas already been used
in my work iny lames. I do ii tliat every
ainsier wvould get and read Tut REviEwV. It
ivanla do a worid ef good, for il ls sparklingly

Ti M155[ONAItY EEVIEW OP rUa WoRLD
bas excîteal more inlorest and mure zoal for tlie
cause ef nMissionîs lu Emy family Ilînia bave all
Ciher ageucies combined, apart fromt the Word

already kue" ni andi isily prîzod a year ago
ainoag the naissionaries ef tise Levant. More
tisa once 1 there lseard, it pronounced lthe best
missionary perlodical lise bovorld."

liev. Herrick Jolinson, D.D.: IlDrs.
SherasoOd andl Piersonl deserve the thaulca of
thecta cisurcli, and of the wiole Chiristian
wrnd, for tiseir naasterly cditig of Ibis superb
periodical. There ia nothing equal te il avitisin
IaY knowlcd 'o in the entira field et missions."

11cr. A. .1. F. 11elireilis, D.D.: ilWe
ied just anch au ecurnical mîssiouary maga-
zune."1

11ev. Hcenry 1N. Cob. D.D., Secretary
BOard ci «Missions Beformeti Clînrel: '"For
abilty ci edttorslîlp, breadtli 0f viov, carneat al-
vocacy of advance ail alugs tise Ue andi volume
et geacral iafurnialion, Il is Invaînuablo. To
the psior especially iniidspensable. Tiiere la
n0 sUbstfute; and lie will ho cripplet i, is
braaclaof service Wvis attemrpta Io de witiaout

Josephsl Cook: "i3Breadtlî et osstlook, nm-
ple Informnation, zealous loyaiîy le evangelicai
frtri, gre.st editorial skill, and nia intense and
lsfty devoulucca et spirit Potrvading every page,
malta it a perirelical o! extraordlinsry value.,'

311ss Fraîîces LI. wlhiarti avrites;
la the best îlîing et fie kind I kuoýv e. ; hear

gond Iliuga salel of il on1 tVary boand. Il la se
freil andl cesmepolilau n luils pnttlugr of mis-

sionary facts and metiandg. I shall tuke plans-
ure lu speak-ing a gond word for it wbenever
opportnnity offors."1

Ré'v. Jasmes S. Donnis, D.D., of Beirut,
Syria, than whom, for position, service, iand
quallifications, no miçsionary"s words would
command greater rostnct: "'TuE Mxssionsivr
-RavxaW OF TnX WV0RLn lsa noble tribute and
a nuost effective contribution te the cause of
%vorld-wide missions. It is biglîly appreciated
by inisslonaries iii the field for ils abie and for-
vld treatment of great missionary thenies, its
ide outlook, and li unrivalied statîstical surn-

maries. That the Chîristian church bas sucli a
magazineant hand, and thant the missionarycauso
tlîrougliout tue wverld lias snch an organ, la
botlî gratlfying and significant. No pastor at
homne, and ne missloiîary abroad, should be
without il. The mnrvelous mevements of
Providence ln tho Interests of missions, tlîe ex-
panding andi cumulative anergies of grace as
they appear at se many points ln the werld, and
the unprcedented epportunities of this era of
missiennry activity, ail eall fer just suceh a pre-
seutatton as your REvixw aima te give."'

Howvnrît Crosby, D.D.: IlSupplies a long0-
feit waat.. . . .. Il vill meet beth fie 1. t-
erary sud spiritual tasteo0f God's peeple."

Dr. Williamn Heniry Greenî, Princethut
Tlîeelegicai Semiuary: III have read Tnt Mis-
SIXATlY ?REVxzW OP Trna Weauai from tho
bagiuning withi iuecasing Interest. The cein-
prehensivenesu 0f its plan and the extraordi-
nary pains and diligence shiowNt in gathering
laie and reliabie information from every quar-
ter, togwether with the vainc and attractiveless
of its special articles, make it quite indispensa-
ble fer overy eue wiîo wveldtake an Intelligent
snrvey ef the prescrnt statu and progresa of
missien,.;, as conducted by the varions Christian
bedies in aIl parts of the earthi."

M. Il. Ilonston, D.D., Sec. ef Fereigia
Missions ef the Presti. Church lu tbe U5. S.
(South) : 11It is a gain te the wvhele chnrch te
have a magazine ae capacieus us yeurs, 'which
is slered te tho full witli information, wihicli
every Christianushould rejeico te have."

Artîsur Edivards, D.D., Editer North-
ivestern C'hristiaet Arlvocaie : IlI seud merely
n lina te say Ihat your mlssienary magazine la
aimply splendid. It la full of llre, bralias, nevws,
suggestion, religion and holy contagion. Go
nlaead and set thecherches ou lre. God bless
yen."1

T. 1). Withierspoon, D.D., LL. D., Louis-
ville, Ky.: "lThe Christian who, iu the spirit ef
true Catholicity, desires te bo infermed ns te
tIse great rnissionn.ry enterprises sud operations
ef ail churehes, and in ail lands, will flnd iu Til
Miss1onc.&xRy REvIMW OP TUE W0XiLD jUSt What
ho needa. Its pages are crowded withthe lateat
and most satisfeactory Information from. ail
mission fields andi upou ail mission topics, whilst
great thernes iuvolviug tho prineiples andi con-
duel ef missions are treated at lai-ge lu escla
number by the ablest wvriters of the dny."
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Roi'. 1. H0o1111, Sec. Danîsn Evangelical
llsstonary Society :Il roceivo Tni Mnssnoiî-
«ARY RiEcW OP TIE WVORLD rcgnlarly and sein
very gratefeti for il. Wlen rend iny me Itîs sent
teu ttîo editor ufour innssionary palier. In the
last nnnnber of th is palier, ie lias givon a trans-
latioîn of Dr. Pierson'b memnorable papen on
line worl, for missions, read by im at Lue
Geineral Conference in London, audilu dolng sO
lie lias seizcd tIno opportnty to reeummnend
yotîr revtew ns tine mont complote, mont imn-
partial, incut wvrltteti and bast eonducted of te
numenous mnissloînnry periodicals of our days."

PRESS NOTI]CE S.
[Wo aute a few ont of tunousands.]

Tua z.suÂu REviEiv lias already won for
itseif, by Ils cattîoiicity aad compnehienstveness
and thorougli treatment of missloiaary ques-
tions, a unique place lu tho periodtcal litorature
0f missions. Itisnthe organoftnoo000cinurcinun
society, but anis ne. representlng Lino grat
missioîiary movemeint as a whioIe, and gatiiers
togetiier witli admirablo impantiality tino
metinods ani resoilts of ail tino ciurches sud
socleties lu tiho mission.tleld. le. tlans occupies
a spiiere qnîtu ditférent fronn Line ordînary
missonnnry records, annd witin iLs elIn-ty pages
le. eau discues naissioînary problems as tbey eau-
nuL possibîy do.- G'hurch- of Scotland Missine.
Report.

Thez MisnosNAty REviEw covons tino whole
forein %% ork of ail tIne different organlzations,
and tecinis witi LIno fresînant facts fnom tho
aintire dclii. Notiniag wo have aven met with lu
se bold, fearlats andl independeut, or dîscusses
ivitin sncb caudor and se intetligently tine vari-
ons phases ot missions. Tinero lu no otiner pub-
lication ]lk IL, or that aven approacnes iL, lu
iLs many admirable fenturen.-Christa2t, cat
Work.

TUE BrEv1w swceps its vision over Lino entiro
world, and it nuet oniy sacs, but knowvs lnow to
tll wlîat iL sacs. If tino iigi standard of
liteary excellence so far snntained eau to con-
tîîuousîy lneld, wo suai! hava a magazine of

missions -vhich will bo tiîc peer of our bout
literany niontlies lunîînalîty and interest.-
iliiiericai, Missnuntary.

TuaE MISSCONARTn RzVIEW OP' TUE 1VOItLD
ensiiy distances, by lis ii ltornry ablity, iLs
brendtli of discussion and information, annd ils
,vorld-o.vide si-ccp of snrvey, ail otlier mission-
ary p crinod icals. -Lu4lie)raz Oibserver.

TUEz IEVN-Ew lu încedod by avery ministen v eo
,vould ho tiîorougbly fnrnislîed for officiant
wvorlc, and winen lie gets le.lie will want te pro-

serve it ; otno will not be centine. Le borrow IL
froin a neiginhor, nor n~ill lie care to give le.
awny if lie suinscribes te it. Tino yenrly volumes
of TUE FEvIEW ara annual oncycIOpS2dlas of
missious.-National flapist

No one eau rend its pages 'vithout benng lu-
spincd w% ith a cearmer zenni and a biirgitcr Inopo
for missions. Send for Luis exceillent peniodical
for yonrseif, for your paston, or for your auxil.
lary.-Wonta7Vs Misîiionary Reord.

Tuic MI.qsi0NAnY RItEw takes wlthi Ils
kentho meiission ývorkofallProtstanthurcm,
and Is tino fititil and friaudly observer of
overy mettiod or gospel effort ail the %Surid
ovor. irrespoctive of churclh or deznninjatîun
but ln lovlng and cordial syinpattiy witl ai~ ils
Scriptural ondeavors to Wvin seuls fur Christ.
Sncb a magazine is mucn needed iin Great
Britian lu ttalsbusy ago, having a coinnnrdee
vlew of the highest and noblest worL. (if tise
wvhoie church of Christ ; but ntil a mon.înîy ut
Luis description lias been started, %ve recea.
mend ail who aro iîîterested lin word.%%iae
missions te subseribu tothiisAmoricanmonthy.
-Service for the King, (England.)

TisE most comploe thleng ofe La knd la el-
isteince. Not oniy eollated. intelligeace fruan
every part of tino mission-fild, but articles,
blograpinical sketchesq, reviawvs, statistics, ab
wvell. A fewv copies of titis incomparable ML_.
sionary magazine in a rliurch woula go fa ne
inake le. a"I mlsslonary claurcin." And a is.
sionnry cinurela lu alwvnys one Lune. dees most
wvork at iom.-Ca7tada, Jnndeentdent.

Ois p.of theo moss valuable fentures isithe space
it gives ta theo literataire of missions. ls je
partmeînt of statistlcs lu especially important;
and not less interestlng, If less vainable, le the
iînternational department, undcr whtich, trans.
lated selections from, missionary periadicaîs of
ail counitries are given. Tue aditorialcunribn.
tions are, however, by far te meut attrative
feature of theo poriodicai, and te one meust cal-
culated te arouse Interest, especially of thes
yonng, lu theo subjeet of misîonb.-The 'r
York Evangelisi.

Tins periodical Is unique iu its purpese, COn-
find ta no oae donomina Lion, a iming to btea
review of missions throughout the wvorld. lIt i
ne disparagomient to Tite Missiomîory Rerald,
or any otinor missionary monthly, ta sa thal
titis missionary review occupies a place wbolly
by itself of great importance. In the stupend-
ous undertaklng to wlich. te cinarcn et ur
Lime bs begbnning ta aronse itself, wearenot
amoine. Tinere are mnîny and powcerfal Chrisin
organizations aîngaged lin tine saine %N ani. Theru
lu mnucn which wo ail ineed Lo learn trom ocb
otilier. Pastors and otiiers ln preparatien (or
mtssionary discourses and inissiouary concerts,
-will flnd a great denil titis work tînt ivitl Inn
of pecnliar interest and vaine to them, espcilly
lu wviat may Ina termed the literanare of ais-
sionis.-7Ine ribteri>-.

No man Whio WvisIns to keep np witb cnrrenl
missioniary movements, and te rend the nenresi
thouglîts of foremost tinniers on mlssonsny
subcts, cao afflord te ho witinoat TinuMîs!o.N*-
ART REVIEW OF' TUIE WOneLD.-umernd
Iercesbytria7t.

SÂTrs The Chri8tiae. Leader, oftSotlnnd, à
wcekly ont rare menit and Influcnce: "The
absointo necesslty of evangeliziDg ounclitlei
woa would save the nation anel evangelizeltIo
-world, lu a truth eniforeed in a poendyim-
pressive paper by Dr. J. M. SheriWae,jont.
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edillr wltlî Dr. Pierson, la the curront nurober As n organ of the muisoionary cause, this poriod-

of TU]E hîrssîosNAR REVIEw OP TIIE WVOILD. lciri loivos MIl othorm ImnicusurabIy ln the roar."1

2. We qîite agree witli Dr. Cuyler, that: ve -"need to hiave, more r.dn,
ofta inissionary character. It is a thou&Lnd, îities tVittt our 1' nîsîonaýy
juturnais " are not i'ead more than they are. Tiiere are liundreds of tlhem,
and soie of them are excellent in their -%ay, as Tite Xissionary Hevald,
TIe Gospel in AU Lands, The .'l --eh at Honte andi Abroati, Jegions De-
yod Chliina's Millions, etc. But the coniplajrt is anîd alvays lias becs, they
, , not read; with hialf a dozen exceptions, tlîeir circulation is very litd
Thiey attract no attention outside of their resl)OCtiN -z, liiînitcd corporate or
jnjissionai'y <ircles. Tlîey do flot reacli anid gui(de public sentiment, orcreate,
eniarge and empliasuze the missioiiary spirit aid eatlîube thre Vlîurch vvith it.
ei' society organs and board journals have liad the field ail to themnselves
for a jlng ilie, and no doubt they have donc thieir best to rouse the churchl
to do lier duty, to inteî'est the %vold in missions, to Meet tuie stuipendous de-

runsand exigencies of this missionary age. But, con fesstdly, 1 iey have
fliied of tliis,at least to a large extent. ieo peolile itill nut r-cad them-
ve niean Uice mass even of professing Clîristiaîîs-and liencc their influence
is scarcely feit beyond their owflinniediate narrow circles. Thîey areindis-
pensable, it miay be, and certainly useful in tlicir particular spiieres. But
tiy fail to mieet the increasing and inipeî'ative dLeîsîaîidts of tire times. The
mîls,.oflaiy îvorî bias outgrowvn theni in a great wieasure. (.od's Spirit and
providence have been at workc in thiese latter days iii a wonderfi, a miajestic
Nvay. A new era lias dawned. AUl barriers aie tlirowvn doNvn. The nations
are pleadiiig, and waiting for the gospel. A new anid iiiiglity inipuise is
rtdt. i thuusand questions, innunierable probienîs, coniront us. New con-
ditions, nev possibilities, new auxiliaries, hiave sprung into being. The
agencies and appliances that may have sufficed in for-mer days are noV
adapteci to or sufficient for the new ordcr of thîings. Front the nature
ut die case tlîis, class of journals are lotai iii scope andi %vork ; tlîey are re-
sti'ictcd by corporate or dcnomninationai lines; they arc liianited in space, iay
no clairs to literary menit, and take no means Vo cnlist the consecrated in-
tellectual talent of the world in thrc g-reat and rapidiy enlarging fnssionary
euterpi'ise o! tlie age. Espccially in hs day, wvhren secular and literary
imagazines aie multiplied and made as attractive anti irresistibie as the best
literary talent and artistic beauty and business enterprise cas niake thîem,
it wVere unrc-asonable to expeet that oui' comparatively (full, dr'y, pcrf unctory
society and board organs and mnissionary jourîinls, editud by secretaries
whîose hands are full of other pressing- -vork anti the staple of wvhii consists
larg-eiy of the details o! missionary life and work amosg the heathien, cas
even hoid tlîeir own, miuch less have asy gî'eat attraction for young,' ardent,
active, minds or even for the mass of reading and intelligent Christ-
ait inen and wonies. Thîey are not made nientaily or spiritually attractive,
arîd hnce are sot read; asd Dr. Cuyier will have cause to lanîentthis fact as
loîg as lie lives i We auay allregrettlie faet neyer se niuch, but iV will reniain
a tact nevertheless.

Aîîd simply because the miass of the people of God ivill flot rcad this class
of journais, slial no effort be made to pî'oduce and sustain a rnissionary
nîonthîly tlîat ivill bc ?'ead-a missionary magazine tiat, for iiterary ability,
for iiiîasteî'iy discussion of the grand thienes anîd the living questions of the
aetifoin the missionary standpoint, shiah bu the puer ci! EaiVer ana Scrib-
7ier, and shial fiud its way, sîde by side witli tlii, into the study o! the miin-
ister, into thc fanîiiy circle, and on the tables o! our 1-reading roonis," in
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coilege and seminary and Y. M. C. A's, and our publie libraries? When in.
dividual seif-denial and lieroic courage, without aid or promise f rom any Or
thq boards or other organizations of the church,. were nmade wvilling in
God's providence to put brains, liard work and push, into sucli an under.
taking, f rom simple love to the cause, in order to, supply a feit need-to oie.
vate and make attractive nhissionary literature-may they not reasonably
look for friendly recognition and co-operation frona pastors like Dr. Cuyler,
lllling highi positions in the church and lamienting the want of practical in.
terest in the missionary lîterature furnishied by the old missioflary jotrnais?
Is it, as a matter of enlightencd policy or of Christian ethics, a wise tliing to
do to deprecate and discourage, the circulation aniong '-is people of a mIission.
ary magazine of a new order-one which lie is pleased to characterizeasa
111powerf ul periodical "-on the ground thiat it mnight interfere wvithi the or.
gan of bis owvn claurcli board? Would it not seemi highly proper to -ive bis
people a fair chance to, judge for thenselves, as many~ho do not "flnd tiine,
te read the denominational journal niight perchance flnd ture and have tbe
wvill to read one of entirely a different order-asw~e l<now sonne of tliern do
in spite of the pastor's position? Doubtless there are scorec of other gody
nien and women in lais great congregation who nevée. read the ordinarv
"missionary journals," who miit be induced to take and rend onethathas

received the highiest commendation of those abundantly qualifled te judge.
It is quite possible that flfty or a hundred copies o! it, circulated monthlyin
his church, and rcad and quoted and talked of in the faxnily and in prayer
and missionary circlcs, mîght increase the missionary zeal and liberality
even of Dr. Cuyler's generous people, and heip to excite and train some of
his young people to be missionaries.

Say wvhat we will, Ildenominational " and evena literary "lorgans" have
seldom proved a success in any departnient of literature, as ëvery intellig«ent
man knows, and -missionary journals controlled by boards, or societies, or
church organizations, are no exception. Somehow tlie machinery is ctmber.
somneand does not work well. In spite of ail efforts to the contrary, the niechan.
ical and the perfunctory prevail. The genius o! our people, wvho love freedom,
liberty, independence, fresliness, enterprise, revoits at such organs. Wlîy, Dr.
Cuyler has a forcible illustration of this fact in bis owvn denomination. Tie
PresbyteAan Churchi has made a stuperidous effort to, estabiish and sustain
a "d fenominational " niissîonary journal that shùnld naeet fully the demnands
o! the times and the needs of the great body it represents. No other mag-a.
zine, religious or secular, excited so rnuch foretlnought, discussion, .ând anx.
ious interest, in the matter o! its inception. One General Assenibly aftci'an.
otiner brooded over the proposa], discussedl it in ail its relations and bea rings,
and appointed large eu.-.mittees o! its wvise and dignifled doctors and judges,
and senators-and the issue finally was The Church at Home and Abroad.

A liberally-paid editor wvas chosen to conduct it, with the aid cf the secre.
taries of the eight boards cf the church. It was made the official organ of
the denomination. Its pages were ample, the price made ridiculoulsly luw,
and the good wishies, the loyalty, and the resources of this large, intelligent,
and wealthy churchw~ere behind it. Every pastor was expected teact osits
agent, and commend it te lais people frei the pulpit and urgrze it upon bis
people, as Dr. Cuyler, we know, has done, and a thousand othûr Presbyterian
pastors.

Such an experinient, judging froua general principles, we should Say, wi.s
bound to succeed. But it has not ro'ed a sttccess, eNien in the judgmentof
its friends and originators. Its failure has been assignai, as conspicuois,8s
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its origin, and its opportunities were unusual and grand. At the end of the
llrst year there was a deficit of over nine tlîousand dollars-a charge upon
tlic boards. During the second year the deicit wvas over five thousand, and
tile circulation fell off nearly one-half 1 Less than one inforty, of even the
,Ilembersl&ip of the body of Christians wluicil it represents, are subscribersto

it Ithas caused Le distinguished cominittee which lias it in charge no little
ayixiety, trouble, and Ilnursing," and the great and prosperous body wiicb
it represents mortification and disappointment.

After suchi a failure of a "lderfominational missionary journal," what can
vwe expect? And what is the great Presbyterian Churchi to do in the matterof
inissionary literature? Where are the more than 700,000 churcli nienibers
,who do not take tlieir o'vn Ilorgan"I to get their mnissionary informn-
ation and inspiration ? Is it not just possible that wve may flnd along this
lice one of the reasons for the falling off in the receipts of their Board of For-
eign Mlissions the past year? The immense falling off in the circulation of
tile denominatioflal organ, and no interest in or effort on the part of the
vast mnajority of Presbyterian pastors to substitute any other means of mis.
sionary information and inspiration, suggests a possible cause. This is del-
icate ground for us to tread on; but wve know no good reason wby weshinuld
noV state the tact, that in the Presbyterian Churcli alone, in wvhich, botlî my
associate and myself are members and presbyters, have ive experienced the
lack of brotherly sympathy and cordial co-operation in our enterpi.ise.
afy owvn pastor not only refused our Ileview whien offered hini, but
<iscouraged its circulation among his people, while lie took the Ildenom-
inational " journal into bis pulpît, and urg,ed every family again and again
to subseribe for and read it. And my neigbbor and frier , Dr. Cuyler, did
thie saine; and the same policy lias been generally pursued by the pastors of
îuy own denomination. W hile in every other denomination in thie United
States and Canada and Great Britaîn, the Review bas been bailed with joy
and gratitude, and ail reasonable means adopted to give it a large circulation,
notwitlîstanding they ail have zlheir own local journals.

The qustion, is pertinent j ust here : Can the Presbyterian Chiurch-its pas.
tors, the leaders in its councils, or its large memberslbip--afford to ignore sucli
a magazine as the Missionary Review of the World is affirmed to be hy a thou
sand competent witnesses ivbo are familiar with its pages? If we rightly in-
terpret the signs o! the times, it bas been clearly denionstrated tbatjust sucil
a Review o! Universal missions is an irnperative need of our day ; and tbat in
seeking te supply this need, wve were simply falling into our place in a divine
plan. As we said editorially in tbe January issue, the impression and convic-
tion with whiclî this enterprise was begun have only become deeperand strong-
erby the first year's experience, viz.: that, in respect of missions, no greater
îîeed exists tban that of the univer8al diffusion of infoirnation& as to tHe facts
of past and present missionary lîistory. To know those facts, to be informed
and k-ept informed and fully infornmed, as to the march of God and His hosts
in ali theearth, is,in effeet,to, quicken the pulse of the wvhole church of Christ.
In inissions, Love is the skilful alchemist that turns knowledge mbt zeal and
otoftintelligence distils inspiration. If we would have more prayer, we must
k-now what to pray about and pray for; if we want more money, we mustknow
wvhat open doors God is placing before us for the investmient of consecrated
capital, and wvhat wondrous results He bias %vrought and is Nvorking with the
nierchant's millions, and even tbe widow's mites, if wve want mûre men and
women as workers. The mind and heart and conscience o! disciples must
be awakened froni sleep and aroused frora sluggisliness by the elecîrio touch
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o! thrilling facts. If wew~antimore zeal, altrie zealis "accordiigtolnO1 ,.
ledge " and consequent upon it. If we want the spirit of hioly enterprise,
doin- and daring for God, missions niust be exhibited as the enterprise ot
the churchi, and it mnust be shown that 11o equal or proportionate ilivest.
nient of men, means and nioney ever broughit returnsso ample-all of whîchh
the logic of events stands ready to prove by the most overwhelniing Of ar.
g1.unients.

In a %vord, we believe that, if every true disciple could be continually con.
f ronted by a freshi bulletin of news f roin. the world-wide fleld and kept fa.
miiliar witli the niovements o! every assaultin- column nowv moving agaînst
Satan's citadels, ai the worlimen and ail the money-both, the )>rso?,?Ie
and material of wvar-wvoild be voluntarily furnished for prosecating this
colossal caiipaign.

The time lias corne, mioreover, for a Review of Missions that may tah-e its
place side by side ivitlî the ablest periodicals in the secular splicrc. Tile
,gospel lias found ils wvay int Coesar's household, as wvell as into thie jailees
family, and Bethany's humble hiome. God is now calling the Wise, tule
mighlty, the noble, to thl ingdomn. Merchant princes, public leadters, states.
men, journalists, phil osophiers, generals, judges, sages, bow at the cradîc Of
Chirist as didt1ie Eastern seers. King's daughiters are amon thie honlorable
wvoinen wvho fol low the Saviour and minister to Him of their own substance,
and at Ris righithand stands more than oiie queen in golddf ophiar. Piely
is not linked with, stupidity and superstition, ignorance and inibccihîy. Er
theinfidel nolIongersneers as the gospel as "fit only for woen, childrn and
small men. " The thoughitf ul, cultured cl asses o f society are coinpelled to ask
wvhence came that wvonderf ul religion that illustrates the survival of thlefiîîest
because fittest to survive; tha-t amiazes tie evolutioniist bynfot bcing evoîvêd
at a»l, but springîng at once into niat.urity Nvith ont development, and yet je.
fies for eighiteen centuries ail iniproveinent, eitherby addition orstibtracîtioi!
And wve are p rofound ly persuaded that a Review of Missions, properly conduel,
cd, willnot only inform the ignorant and enlighten and educate tie uneulti,
vated, but inay also comnmand and compel tlc attention of the inost intellect.
ual and intelligent readers, and bring theiinto doser andrmore practical fel.
lowshipwitlinmissionw'orkz. And labundant factslhave corne toour knowliedgc
that thus the Reviewv lias greatlycen larged the circle of readers o!fisin
ary literature; bas interested a lar'ge nuiber of educated moen and %vomen
in mission thernes wvho neyer before gave thent the least attention; and lias
mîade a place for missions iii the secular press, wvhich bias been accustondîo
sneer at thern. One ofithe leading literar-y journals of the country, locaîed
in Washiington, reproduces the substance of many o! our leading articis,
adveî'tised thie Ileview larg,,el,, at ils owil cost, and soughit of our publiflicis
a clubbing arrangement with il. Many of our leading articles are also me
produced nionth by nmonth, in wvhole or in part, in the religious peiodîcalsof
Anmica, Great ritain, and Ilidia. S;onie of tlîen have been translated into
other tongues. Suchi farts: encourage tlîe belief Iliat thec unes o! its benef.
icent influence have gOne OiT 11110 aIl the earth, and tîtat, humible as ivas ils
origin, and wî%vthi none ho sound ils truînpet, and Nvitlî only private iresouirmc
to back it, and tîvo busy nien,îto guide and inspire it, God, in Ilis grarious
providence, is hionoring and blessiiîg its agency far beyond ourexcpectatioli.

3 . One tlouglhtimore. It secns cîcar to us thtinthie preseit graid inissiun-
ary movement ve hia --e iio Scri ptu re wvarrant to propagate Den oninationalisic.
The sectarian spirit is a great obstacle to the success of missions anioDglthe
âeathen. The tenldency in tic mission field is to unity, oneness, a native
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ilndependent union churchi. Even at home thiere is a draNving together.
Vie spirit of comiity and catholicity is ou the increase. And we need to
foster t1is mnovernent ini every possible wvay. But the tendency of denomi-
national journals, absorbedw~ith thieir owNv particular iuterests, is in the
opposite direction-to magnify and build up denomninationalismn at the ex-

1)ueof thie unity of the Spirit and the bond of peace. Our aiim is to pre-
sent amiu urge the inissionary work or the age in its unity, iLs oneness, its
entirety, its apostolic simplicity and grandeur. Iu no otiier wvay, along no
othler hte of policy, eau the church f ully execute the commission of lier ascend-
ed Lord. Iu no other way eau we uplif t and di-gniify and -lorify the cause of
mlissions, and denionstrate to the -%vorld the infinite importance and far-
reaclinig scope of the work cve have taken in biaud. Ouly whien wve look at
nIissiois. s a wvhole ; at thie evang'elization of the world as the one supremie
end at wi.icIX we are unitedly to aimi, and to accoi-upiish whiehi we are to
concentrate ail resources, do ail questions relating to sects and policies and
rîvaîries sink into insignificance as unvorthiyof ser-ious thîouglit orcontention.

Thie mission of this Reviewvis to workzalinthisline. \Verepresentnosect
o)r society or organiýzation of mien, but simply the Churcli of the living God iii
ils entirety and loyalty to Christ, the ICingiy Hlead.Orsi leotoith
coliquest of this Nvorid for Christ. Our scope is world-wide as is the Commuis-
sion Nvichi is our warrant. Our one desire, policy, ambition, is to preseut
thie dlaims of missions to the entire brotherhood of disciples; to, sounda
aloud the bu-le-call, and rally the hosts of the cross bo the ighlty îork
laid upon us; to put ourselves abreast the swelling bide of missionàry lire
and enterprise aud aspiration, and hielp to, guide it7in the riglit direction;
to surî'ey critically and coristautly the wvorld-field or missionary uceeds and
operations and lay thiemi before our readers ; to put ourselves en ira»lol-t
wvithj leadin- missionaries iu ahl parts of the field, and wibh the leadiing mis-
sionlary societies of Christendom, lielpingand being hcelpcd iu our w'ork; and
atauly cost to enlist the ablest pens available to discuss mission problcmis
andmiv ite upon the grand aud inspiriug thiemes of naissionary lire and of
niissionay bhioughbt. We hiearit saidrthîat the Ilromance of missions " is a
tingi of tic past. It is a mistak-e. Tlîe aunais of modern missions arc al
aflanoie witi) lieroic devotion, with self-sacrificing, consecration, NvitIi decds of
daring and glory not surpassed in auy age of bbc worid. Why, tlîis is bbc
miartyr-cage orblie cliuirch in n.ani'alheathien]and hr r mriatr
doms ror tic raitlî or Christ occuring during this age than during- the
apostohie age. The story of Madagascar, as related by Dr. Brockett lu tlie
May and June nunibers of this REviEW-v, and the 1", Miracles or Missionis" as
graphiicaly sketclied by our associate in these pages, equal in rom-antie inter-
est, in sublime endurance, lu al] bbe clements of tragic power and suffering
for Clirist's salze, anything you read of iu history under the carly persecu-
Lions. And these are but tîxe first fruits orfhi we are to wiibes lu bbc
pirosecution 0ftlUc issionary workz. And dlo-%c notinced tolzknowv r'na read
o! thesc tingi.s? Is tliere not inspira-tion iii tlhcm? CantUic chu.(rcliirealize
liat stuch balîtisins of blood aNvait the ncw disciples of bue cross in othier
lands-disciples just enicrged fromn lieatlienisni-aud that the religion or
*ksis sustains theni under fierv' p)ersecuitioiis as it did bbecearly mlartyrs- ani
nint fiel a new iuiterest in missions, a thîrihl or sympatlîy w'ith bliese suffcrers
for tliw failli as iL is iu Jesus, and not ofter up more fervent prayer in tlieir
belialf and lu beliaif of lands and peophes still cursed wvitli superstition anti
idolatry und cruel rulers? Sucli revelabions or Missionary life and faibliaud
tritittpli as arc occurring in our own day ou a hundrcd fields or labor, rcad Iiie
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the highest romances of Chiribtian chivahry. Il is thie isbion 0f tllible el
to spread out on ils ample pages from time to time this side of the
wvork, as well as the biographies of the choicest anissionaries who haj',
wroughit and gone to their reward.

AUl this service we are doing and hiope t0 do in the future for missiofls ut
our own cost. We ask not the churcli for a dollar. Wvith fev exceCpLIO)n
the boards' and denuionational juurnals are a tax on niibsiutiztit
in the agg-regate a large tax. Tbly do flot paY the cost of productîcu, w;Vý
fain believe that the influence of this Ileview wvhasbccn a stimîulus to tîhjý
class of magazines, infusing additional vigor and breadth, as wcllas e

inspiration to flic church at large. And it is ail a -' ratuity. Vie Qý(t1101s
and publishers have wvorked hard, early and late, and witihout tuje ],(PC «r
pecuniary re%'ýard. And me cunt i. anhovnor and no nican. achievenient-
and we are nlot ashanied to confess il-to have actually demonstratcd to tllt
publie the fact that it lias been possible, without the caresses or Patronlage
of any board, or Society, or coniniittee, or denouîinational ba,ýigi- Ivilt.
soever, to establish and carry forward to a. position of self support, a large,
vigorous, independent, unsectaeian, uncompromising Ilissionary bot 1~
exclusivcly devoted and intensely consecrated to the cause of isisions iii ail
the earth. Henceforth let no man sneer at missions! In the face uf buch a
fadt a thousand Canon Taylors coula noV show thatl "Missions are a Fiu'.
The friends of missions may rejoice ivitIi us over the acliievenîcut. Thêy
share in the fruits of our success. Tbey ha% e lthe puwer, by their prayCranD,
interest, to widen ils sphere and increase its usefuiness a hundredfoid.

WIIEN SHALL COME TRE CONSU1IMATION ?
BY J. E. RANrIN, D.D., ORANGE V'ALLUY, X. J.

\VHEN shall come the consummiation ?
Whien gleai forth lllessiali's sigii.

And in garnients of salvation
Re set up His royal line?

In Ris purple vestmenls gloriouis,
Mighly as a king to Save;

Treading down bis focs victorîous,
And redeening froni the grave?

WhVlen Ris people shall be Nvilling,
In the great day of His power;

Giad the solemn vows f ullling
0f titeir first espousai biour.

Wbcen they as thieir Lord adore Hini,
Bring their silver and thiri gold ;

Lay Zbeir prayers and gifts before. Bin,
Ana Bis dyîn- love unfold.

\%Vhcn they consecrate their daughters,
Bring flheir sons -%vithin their amis;

Send themn heralds o'er the waters
To proclaini the Saviour's charms;

WVbeni Ris naine is daily spoken;
For thlepoor Ris table spread ;

Wbien thel, read of life is broken,
Till Bis hungry all are fea.

lu the dcw, thQn, of tbc niomning,
NVith the fi'cshniesqs of Bis youbb,

Zeal hkci î'ainient Iimii adorning,
Shial Be gird His thigh with truth

Then shiah couie bue consunîimation,
Then Blis rcign on earth begin;

And full rivers of salvatioxi
Flood this world of Woe and sin.
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TRANSLATIONS FROM FOREIGN MISSIOJNARY MLAGAZINES.
BY ItEV. CHARLES C. STÀRBUCK, AreDOVEr,, MASS.

TEE, Beric7ate. of the Rlienish Missionary Society, says:
"tThero is a significant parablo tliat the Lord God in tho begiîîning- crcatcd tho birds

%vith aul tho presetît varlety of their plumage, but without wings, and af terwards lightly
attaclied these tu themn. Soma of thcmn rcfused to becur tîjis addedl burden and cabi. thlein

off;, tiice becltmo the winglcss bird8, tlîat cannot fiy. But for the othlerb,wli~ ow~ero wllling
te ticar tic burdcfl, the wings g-row fast, glving- tlcm power to soar igli towards hecaven.

in l tho last hundred years, by God's grace, two migbty pinielîs have grown out ont our
evîglclchurcli, namiy, homo and forelgn missions,w~ith whicli silo mlay jeyfuliy and

:reely inouitt upwards toward God, aiîd, furnished witiî these, sile bas no iieed to fear cithier

tbatsile is gomng to languish out of existence or te bce overwheliiîed by Iluine."

èThroiigh cvii report and goud rcpurt,* amys the Bericli. " This is a Word whlich, as I
bejliCre, deser VCs at tîjis very tite Our cspccial attention. It sceis alimost as if tie opinion
was rather widelY dtiff used among tlio friends of missions that for the înîssioiîary cause

fmong us ini Germaty tlhe day lias dawnied, wlhen tho former disparagemient anîd contipt
bbon to titis is over for good and ail, wvhen, even in the widest circles, even in so-called

public opîfion, it wvîll more and more find tuirestrictcd recognition. But sucli an expccîa-
tion is assurcdly a very serious mistake, and the sooner missionary circles come to recog-

nee it assucli, thiebetter. Otherwise, mfter long entertaiîtimon t of false cxpcctatioîîs nd
hopas. the subsequent awakening- will bce so much, tlio more bitter aîîd discouritging-,
wheîi ag-ain the caitî is addresse<I to the friends of missions to go once more tlîrougli
lgýnoiniuy and cvii report, and to approve thiemselves thercin also as the servanîts of God."

The Bericlte î'enlarks:
4"That, in tie d'if usion ut Christianity, reference must everywbere bc biad to the foîînd-

lng of new coiigregatiofls, that CLrlstlanity cannot continue to exist in any living vigor
except Iin tilts folrm, tiîat according to, the Seripture thc individual Chîristian is îîot tuo lic
couccieîvj as cxisting for lsimsclf, but as a Inember of a community-all this is so clear, titat
we cccivaste no words about it. Perhaps, howevcr, lcss thouglît is given to the trutlî,
the truc buildlng-stoncs for a Cbristiman community arc tiot itidividual Cliristiatis, but
Christian faînlilies. And yct even tho Scripture gives lis signiflcatît initimations !i this
respect, drawn. from the labors of the aposUles. Repeatcdly wo rond AÂnd ho <or she) wvas
bsptizcd, with bis wholo house.' The missionaries kiîow only too wcvl], from tlîeir owvîî ex-
pcriencc, that se 1lo14g as tlîey bave only g-aincd over itidividual detacbied inembers of fami-
illes, t3îcy are yct vcry uncertain of their results and of tue prospects cof Christlaiîity.-
only whcn wholc familles are wvon does the cause galin permanîence, and only thoni cati
there lictalk orformiiig a comninunity. To some of our missionaries, iîîdeed, tlîis loint lias
corne te secm o! sucli weight that they have mnade it a fixcd rule neyer te baptize onie of a
rnarried pairwivthout the other, because otlîcrwise uiîlappy comnplicationîs are almnost ini.
enitable. Morcover, if one lias gmined a tlîoreughly clear conception of the importance o!
pinhiîg Chiristian families fer the formation of Christian coog-regations, lic lias thorcby
gaincd a new point of viow frein which te judgc corrcctly one o! tlie most frequcut and
favorite attacks of tho ltoinan Catbolics upon the evangelical missiotuaries. TlîeCathlîics
never wcary o! scoffing over the fat t 1at m-ost of eur inissioiîaries arc niarrieci, maid tlîink
there can be îîothing more mbsurdly iîîceîgrueus titan a married apostle. Nowv ae wvill
icave tiem their easy scelT, but wil remain quictiy in the main tcnaîîcc ef our Opiniont, tîtat
Peter also, and the other aposties, as tlîo Seripture cxprcssly attests (1 Cor. lx - 5) mnust
havt been marric'd. Se, thon, our înissioiiarics may Weil bo se Vo. Nay, more ; thcy are as
unarricîl people mluch botter adapted te gain ovcr Christian families frein the licathen, bce-
cause thcy themeves know tho Christian family lire net mcrcly froîn licarsaty, and Cani
gire an cxs'plc îf it beforo tho heatiexu. Exreînpla tra7tiiit.11

The Evndis7eLfer87e. .uiiom~blatt calis attention to the growing inu-
portance of the IHindoo elenient in Zanzibar:

'Alon;sido of the Arali influence aîîd iii part at its expeoso the influence of the flindeos
is grewin.- with cvcry year. These meostly conie from tbe peninsula of Cutch, Nortx o!
llntiay. Tlîcy arc partly 31obamimedlans, partly Parsccs, part.y cowv-worsbip)pcrs, tlîat Is,
Iliandus proper. Tîte prîicipal wcalth bclengs Vo the Banyaiis, or mcerclîait-castc, and to
tht Rojes. The Arali niercluants arc hcavîly in doit te thenu, for tlîcy arc so vcry success-
fui in bur icas tbat~ thoy arc drawîn.- inost o! tlîc commercial profits of the East coastiuîto
thoir own liancts. Evcrywlicre the commercial inlddicman.iî is tlîe pliant and wcl-tralncd
Inditan. Thoîr number la stimatcd atsomno7,000 or 8,000. ]hesldcs tîîo ]3ntis! Inidianti
tbora la, cspceiîlly in Zanzibar City, a colony of Portugueso Ixidians, the so-callccl Goaneso.
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These have no social Importance, but are excecdingly useful as retail traders, laundrymes
and domnestics. Doubtless they are chielly iow-casto and Catholies in religion, Io gelierai
the Hindoo, element bas shown itself very friendly towards the Germttn efforts at caloni.
tion.*,

Vie Journal des Missions Evangeliques, speaking of the recent ordination
of MM. Allég ret and Teissères, for the Congo Mission, sa.ys:

"6Wu are very well assured tIîat tisis occasion -%vill be found tu have left in eliristias
hearts more than une refreshing reniembrauce, and we entrcat God that He wiiI Ilmseif
caîl out Into, fruittul growth the germs of lite and love whicli havo been sown in tiiese
hearts byllis word. lu permittlng our clin rches, and especially the Cîurch of Paris, to set
apart varlous missionaries at brief intorvals, God, wve believe, aduîresses to, us ail a serlous
appeal, demandiingthat we shail set ourselves apart. Active service. that iswhiat Mre.
quires o!us. May Mis appeal be listened to I And may rnanyçhristians,as a resuls of ibis
evenin- of Jauuary 17, flually mnake to, Hlm the complete surrender of their possessions, Of
their c ildren, and above ail, of their hearts 1"

Herr Winter, of the Berlin Society, who lias to undergo much wcariness
from the extrerne]y unspiritual temper of thec Caffres, expresses the comfort
tlîat hie lias ini meeting- witli an exception in the person of a ch ief Rcioek-oe.
He says: 1I become :more and more attached to hirn the longer and better
I know him. I cannot but wîsh that more Bassutos ivere like hlin. Els
really a mian in wvlom %ve cannot dcny tliat there is found a habit of deep
mieditation upon things wvhic1 lie beyond the spliere of every-day lite. Let
our conversation turn tapon wlîat it may, it is always interesting. I hlave
often sat talking -%vith him for lîours together and have neyer feit mnyseif
wveary. Had lic not been a cliief hie wvould long since have been a Chiristjan,
Ujnhappily, lie is very iii and lias littie hiope of ever being better."1

Herr van Eendenburg, of the Nederla7idselte Zendingsvereeniging, gives
as his j udgnment tisat the spread of Christianity in Java inipcrativ ly re.
quires tlîat tliose who are inclined to receive Christian instruction should bc
scttled apart on newly.cleared lands. ie declares that aitattempts tobring,

overtlîeoldestalishd aricultural communities of Java liave been afailure

Herr de Haan, speaking of a man of good position on ose of the Sonda
Islands, wvlo scems very friendly to the missionaries, says: 1I entertained
thîe hiope that in him -we shîould, for once, hiave an accession to a Sundanese
congrcgatioîî of a mnan of sosie mental development, of some influence upon
thiose around him, and, whicii cannot be exactly a censurable desire, of a
nman o! means." The gospel, tlîough of a higher birth than îvorldly dis.
tinctions, yet, as the Book of Acts shows, by no means disdains tiiese in
their measure and tinie. Tliey are subordinate, but by no means valueless.

Herr Berg, in the DansA' Missions-Blad, gives some interesting reflections
in describing thîe ruins o! an ancient temple in Southern India:

46I contcniplated thîs splendid work et mas with yet greatcr interest than 'whcn Isaviil
before; itsgreatness, both in cxtentand lu theexeution et the work, tegetherwithisec.
erable age, awakenccl my wonder,, not se mnuch, In view of the great, wclî.tormned mause of
atone, as et the carlier life et the spirit, ef which, this temple laamagifIcent. thougb ns.
terial produet. Tie hlgh, pyramidal pagoda-towers might dispute rank with church-spume
ot ne mean cclcbrity in their aspiring loftiness. Thse burdenseniencss et thse saterisl
shows, indeed, that thc fliglit was hicavy, but neVertîscleo it was dirccted upwards. As
the towe.rs bear witncsa to aspiration, so the whole temple bears witness te a persIstent
unity and spirit ef scît-%acrifice, for the rearing of It bas takren long perieds and swahllwed
up great sums et treasure. This tact testifles te an earnest endeavor te ploase thoir eod
and te give te tiais endeavor a visible expression by ralsing temples as grand as possible.
Abeve aIl, the whîolc et tîsis great acîsievemnent et Hgindeo devotion, bears wituess to île
encrgzy with Wb Ich the truth-sccking clement lIn their hearts han groped atter thOlii
God."1
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The folio wing brief accounit of the spiritual development of a Chinese con..
vert illustrates St. ?aulVs reference to " feeling after God."I It is from the
Berliler IMissions-Berichte:

"bDeacOf Wong-Yinen had even as a youth cicarly recognized the worthiessness of mido.
atry, and mocked at the worshippers of images. Novertheiess, ho couid nover feel easy
,sithout a lord, but sought and inqulred at ter his rightful Lord. Once, comiflg to Canton
and enterit1g a chapel, ho heard that Shan-te 15 tho truo God, who is tý. bo 'worshipped by
SIl nme,,. On is return homo ho erected an aitar to Goci and adorcd HM ln heathen fash-
ion. ln graduai succession thoro came aiso messeng-ers of tho gospel into his district;
they %vere native hieipers, beiong-ing to the Berlin Verein, or Association for China. Tbcy
discosed to hlm how tho true Ood is to ho worshipped, and made known to hlmn saivation
in Christ. Ho llstoned ivith joy. ioarned God's word, was baptized, and bas siuco thon diii.
gcntiy aud lovlnglY board the gospel."

HIerr Vosskamlp, of the Berlin Society, gives somne very interesting descrip.
tons Of the island of Hon- Kong, and city of Victoria, tixis outpost of Brit-
ish Cliristianity at the gates Of China, at once a part of it atnd not a part
of it.

'-We spent some days in Hong-Kong. Thoy rofreshod us ln body and soul. Thitheat of
sunnierhiad abatcd. 1 enjoyed tho rcfreshIng nearnessof the sca. Hong--Kong basan on-
cbantingly beautiful, situation. Formeriy it was a baro and desolato Island, that gervcd as
a place of abodo for fIshermon and pirates. Thon the Engiish toolc possession of it, and
theylhave chang«ed this fragmnent of earth which, bore riscs out of theosea into a genuino
Plaradise. Trocs of varions kinds and of pccuiiar beauty bave been*transplanted, te Hong-
Kçong fromT every country of Asia, fromt tho Islands ot the Paclii, and fromn Australla;- thero
biossorn cverywbere the fairest foGwers, and everywhere tho view ends with the sca. In a
deep valley. surrounded by iofty rocks, lies the most beautiful churchyard of the world.
caied 4 HappY Valley.' Horo ail the pomp of vogotation is found conccntratcd. Life and
beauty ovcrspread the world of the dead. Prom hen ce you 500 the country soats of the
wealthy lords of commerce stretching to tho very mountain top. 0f ]gong-Xong you may
say,as Isalah says of Tyre, lier merchants are zprinces. Bcneath these the city of Vic-
toria stretches aiong the sea. Here, at the threshoid of China, Asiatic. and Occidental
life are confluent. Acrosa the strait lies the coast of the greatest fleathen reaim of tho
vorld, sulent, without life."l

Again :
4The tones of my harp are now min.-led wIth festal resonanco and the wfld music of

anldolatrous dlsplay. flong-Koug had for montha been making ready for the Queen's Ju..
biiec. AIl the lands of the earth which stand under Enfflish, sovereignty had already of-
fered thcir bornage. The princes of Europe had appeared ln personi or by their deputies.
From India the mighticst Rajas hJA gone to London to saiute the Empresa of India, ln
whose capital tho forcign forms became the objecta of popular curlosity and admiration
in the strangenesa of their Oriental magnificence. Âiready the echoes of the festival,
whîchsct aimost the whoie earth ln motion, had dIed Into the past, when on the littie Island
c! casteru Asia the*notes of Jubilcagain arose. The festival, ln this tropic climate, bad
been transfc-rrcd tetie greater cooînesa ofNovember. In the morning came tho Govern-
oe'sreception. Pastor Hartmann accompanied me toit. 1, likeall the world, gave the
gratnman my hand ln token of congratulation. A moving and diversilied. throngtfllcd the
Governuient Palace, In the garden in front, Bengaiese troops acted as guards of honor-
tail, stateiv forms, in picturesque costume. A deputation of ieading Chinese haît just
brought into the Governmcnt House a loyal address, a magnîficetit picce of enibroidery
on white silk, with tihe names of tihe Chinese citizens and a huge escutcheon containing
tihe liyperbolical wish in bebeif of the aging Queen : 6 May you flouriali for &, thousand
sprin.e In the ovening Victoria swam in a se& of iight. I wandered with my bride and
someladies o! the Founding House through the close-packed. streets. At thse corners o!
thse principal streets stands had been put up for Cisinese muslc.lans, who ovcrwholmed thse
passcrsby wlth a flood o! the most hicleous melody.11

In this loyal festival in honor of the Christian Queen, Oluinese heathenismn
dispiayed itself in its own wild wvay.

'For two days and two nlghts an endiosa procession of Idols wound hither and thither
!along tise islands, and on both aides huinanity was packcd lhkea solid waii. There boomned the
gongs, tiscre roiied the drumns, thoro screcched and waiicd the stringcd Instruments, thero
crackied the firoworks, thse ilken dragon banners, green, red ansd blue, fiuttercd lx thse air,
the car-sPliittin: toues of thse bamboo Ille fIoatcd wildly amozig the throzsg, wbulo Jit thse
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midst of tIce procession mcii dragged along on tables the sacri flot&al ftots. The luigryg l
were entcrtaitied to-day wvitl whiat werc, esteenicd tic vory cholcesi, tolluitulus, Spindil
ido, slîrities arc carried by ; on fanitasticallyornined %yagcics ait chlîldren ivitlî rou,,d
faces. Buitzicowcornes tio oly Tllnig of teMdluKigonI iiitedaoi r
to 60 feet long. His groeilshi body, covered witi silver sentes, winia tlîreugli tueo îtrccî,.
the fearful liead of the nmonster, witiî tho long, red ton.iguo lit tho widu.Opeiied lnocîtli.,ev.
turui froin one sîde, tu the other over the throccgs. Thun doutt Ilthe, goodt prlcîle 1%di(.
fuse ail bis blcssing over the smlling childron of tlîeMiddsco "Tito icood PPriICIIîîe)"0 .
pears lu terrible guise. Should it emerg-eici briglit daty, wltlituut warnîicg, lu a ea
towci, there would bc bowling accd chattering cf teeth. Theold (resîccvroeceei
the archetypes cf perfect beauty. The Clîlîeso hanve attaceil tu tice itrehutyu. cf poerfet
ccgliness.

ISiowly dues the train inove on. And everywlîere that tîco Imago cf the dîrageon~lîeaî
there doe innumerable, human counitenances turci tieîîcsolves toewaîiclià l andllîcîcr,î
bands fitroetoi tlcemselvesafter it. How etitirely lias tîco Prinic ot Dtrklecs beuccd tl,
people lulbis fetters i Hwvi aeteCcis eocol îerlngntos nitc
foolisbheiarb is darkenied. Esteemnin. tieniselver toe owluu. tlîoy hatve beec.llJ f,,
anid have clcanged the gloryof the Incorruptible Ged lîttilcgealalsî worinsy

Herr Vosskcamp, desc'ribing bis retutri to Canton, sitys:
41On tie deck cf the steamer two groups have formed. Iu one things tire goilng 011 aia

lively rate. Two youîîg American girls are engaged wyltl socio genctlemnîc l a lotnd c
versation. They appear to belong te the race cf 4 globitrOtu.eîî, vdîo enshIcr It the nîlcîlIOn
cf their lîfe tu traverse evcry sea, te, hucrry througli every lancd, te cllmib overy IIouIlhe,
and 'lien to returu, honte with the procid conscioccstiess cf liavlng biu aIl tîcat is te bc sec,,:
The other c-roup, consists of fellow-laborers. Wu have quickly iliade bqciîcîe Tliai
old acd venerable man lias labored lont. ii flurmial. lie wacî golng to Anierîca te procure
belpi for bis work. That young girl in tlîo backg-roucd lae ttatighte-r cf a, deceased, ccii.
sionary in Canîtonc. Sute is returnicîg te her fathîer's field cf labor. A Yecîitg listur frocw
Amnerica, accoinpanied by hie aged iethier, bas associated litinsoît wltlc tlîîcî. 110 IWould
like to carry on cissionary work among the £hicese who lîve Il hi ceîccîînînlity nt lisse,
and is golur to Canton to gain soute kiiowledgo cof the spieech and siiaiiiicrs cf Lice people.

elIci a bay of the river a strange spectacle preseiîts itselt. A largo blaick i3te-aiishilc,e.
veloped iii sînoke, lies on the water. Thick and stlflhîîg vaîcer globes Ilseîf arotiod
theship'ssides. Soon tue wind drives the niasses cf siîîokoitaîcart,ittid tlceîc tlccy Ibouryci
more volcaminously cuL of the portholes. Several heurs befere, iilu timglit,tLc oîi.Ysi
fil led with pe troleucci, and plying regularly betweecî Cati toîî aid lloiiig-}eilg, liaci gene upci
flices, and frein three te four tliousand Cîcînese are suppoieu te hacve perlslied lii tliieflles
or l ic hsmeke. Few on our ship dreaumed what asceloîi c icliccagi îable caliccity cv erc
gliding by. WVhat aiî-uish and despair acnîcg tue passengers tilic u icîglîtlvlelnt.a tillrnîîî
ofw~ild imprccatioicsl what deatu agenies icitlieburiiiig c.sliipl -iiul iioew ue lay beforecjc
a scene cf desolation and death. stili and lifeless.11

1 have given elsewhiere, in a few lines, a portt'ayal Of & Ongie clîiic illthe
bis class, Here, in brief, is a portrayal of one likc lîis class:

1Tlîis week Ilhavelhad an uccusuai visit. Umkankon3'eke, tue foriiier captaIittfKesigi.
bei--, came hiere to sec nie. Ho lias beceme fat aiid stouît, wvlilly lndilfereiu., lus lîcaýrlijke
grease ; the world anîd thc ficsli have taken cntire posiession cf Mîinî. le lias tiilrty chiii
dren alive ; how manv are dead ho dees net know. Hli at ciet peize, aid te lie troi
of the Lord, wiiere atone lb is te bo foccnd, lie wlll ciet coic. Oliie I lindc goed hope
of him ; new nenel Ah, iL is bard for a iisienary te sec lcew popile willlii;ly liarde
thieinsýelvcs and hiurry rccklessly forward to etercial destructioni."

The Neuesten Naehrichtc aus dem .2lorgenlanZe, in a vcry appcociative
description of the work in Palestine of the Chutircli Missionctcy Society, i-c.
miark-s withi just ratisfaIctiOn that Of tue 1,616 nittiVO ProteStaîut Cliristiauis
and 431 native cormmiunicant-s given in the hast tnîncctl î'cp)ort, it good(ly uIv-
centage lias corne from purely Gercuan ntiî.ias Iîd dthie Jerccan
elecuent basalways been strong in the Ei .g ish wvoîk lirc, as uniglit 11-ac
been expected under the long presidency of a Gerîan bit3lop, thle faitllîl
Gobat.

The Nachrichtcn has an article Written frorn Betlceiîni, froîn wlîicli ccc
give this extract:
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"ýFor tiseinhabitant of thchli country of Judals the autuinn lias its specli, and right

around Bethieiiem, peculla- charm. Esiicciaily do the usaldens lova to gîve expression lit

sol," to th iti unversai loy, ait.wering eachi othcr back and forth f rotîs the trces tholivelong

day llresV)ofsivO refrains and popular ineloies pecuilar to the district. Whcen autumon

cornes, notiig lias any longer powcr to keep the Bethiciiernite, voung or oid, in tho bouse.

it cîrams 11111 out into thse oecn air. into tha Kuruin <vineyards). whero hoe takes up 11 But-.

mer abode mndcr his vine and flgtrec. Why, ln this case, are tha ville and flg-trcospccially
mentionied in tie Bible of old and li Palestine to-day ? Because both have quali tics wh ici

are abie to fetter the owner for a good long whule to is vinayard; the vinle, because tha

diffretlsortg of graples do nlot ripen simultancously, but during a scason of ilve montiîs;
tise hîstree, becauso thiallikewise, whose swcat fruits oller themselves for daily plucking,

distribute theifi over thrc monthîs.1"

Tite Bulletint Missionaire of the chitirches of Frenci S witzerland, lias a colin-
inunicatiofi frorn M. Paul Berthoud, in wvhich hoe describes the character of
tise newV converts of the COast-town of Lourenco-Marqués, in Southeastern
Africa:

-Ig-noraflce the iost profound ls the flrst thing which strikes the spectator. By the aide
of this onoremarks a rehigious feeling which is an unfaiiing source et encouragement and

joy. But. linally. oeeis obliged to admit i th grief the absence, one mi -lit, say tic complete

absence, of the moral senSe, which lias beemi degraded, extinguilhed, annihilatcd, by a con-
tact cf several centuiries with Enropeans. Sucli are the three prinici pal traits to be seen in
the physiognoZny of these souis wbldh It is our work to instruet in thie thîzngs cf saavation.1"

"t, since the opcning of thse ycar," says M. Berthoud,"4wciavercgistcred about 290new
confessions at Lourenico.Marquès,this casnnot but be vcry encouraiug to the frienda of Our
mission. But is. is îlot w ithout somne disposition to tremble that we rejoice, for ivo see things
at very ncar range, and tisis city la filid feul of the snares of Satan. Among these numer-
ojsgmeophytes, I have good hople that moat wiliircsemble the good ground in whiclh tIse di-
vine iced bas gernsinatcdl and brouglît forth abundanco ; but how mnany who wili probabiy

p)rove like the ground wlsere the tliorns wili cihokeo thc plant, wlisen thcy have to choose re-
ioititely between a lioly life and their old courses. It would ho easy te have rctained somo
iio havaiready abaidloned us5. Bu t If we did that, what would becons'o of tIse Word of
God, which says: 1 Holineas, without which ne mais shall sec tise Lord.' ' Bc ye hcly. for I
an holy."' Il_________

STUDENT VOLUNTEERS FOR FOREIGN MlISSIONS.
Wz give belowv the resuits of work done in the churcises during Iast sumn-

merls vacation by several volunteers.
Mr. J. P.Stoops, of Union Tîseological Serniinary, presented tise volunteer niovement te

45 congregations. &Il of wlsom were favorably imprcsscd ; flve responded immediately, tonl
expect soon te have tiseir missionary, aiid 49 liantes werc reccived as voiuntecrs. Mr. A.
,.O0'Brien durlng tIse sunmoer sccured tIse phcdgcae of &S volunteers and thc suni of $445 per
year forfilvoycara.

Iu addition te tisis should be mentioned the deepening work aniong velunteers. Mr.
Edivin B. Stuces, whîo, icitîs bis wîfe, lias lately saiîed for Itidia, reports as conclusions
reaclîcîl front ]lis sunismcr's oxpericuce tîsat tise people ara waitinig te be i nstructcd on the
subjeet of foreigni missions, and wvlicn instructed are rcady to givo ; tisat inîteligent inter-
est ainonig the niasses is increasing-; and tîsat tisera is a crying- need of more tisoreugîs sys-
ten iii giving,. a tlsing whieli hie lias demonst.rated caîs be acconsplisiscd by presenti ng te
youiig- peophe's societies in ail its signifleanco the present uprising of younig people for fur-
ci,-n umissions.

An inspiring report also cornes frorn Mr'. W. W. Smnith, of 'Princeton, '89:
Il When tise idea entcrad my lîcad semai montha ago to davote a part of my sumnscr te a

missionar3' tour o! oe of tIsa States, great appreisension arose as te rny fltness in any
isesibla way for the -verk. But Qed said. IlNet by nsiglit nor by pcwer,, but by nsy
Spirit ';and an 1 determtnad te try. Af ter the Northlcflld Bible seheol closed, Mr. Wilder
snd 1i vcîit tu Sîsrînglieîd, Mass., wlîcre betwecn us wu spoka in tont dillerent place.;. As a
resîmit four cisurcîses achoptcd the' "plan for vohunteer gifLa for forcigîs milssioîns.' Ve tiien
dîvideci forces, Mr. Wilder lcaving for Niagara. whie 1 continued tic work in 21assaclîu-
setts, aud latcr iii Northcrn, Central, and Eastern New Yorkc, Nertlîern New Jersey and
Eastcrn Poînîisylvanla. Ir haY. M. C.A. atBlroctoi, Mass., fliare was an audienco et but
a5, six cf %viauîn offPed to go to the tereign field as missionaries. Nina young lisai pledged
31.per ycar towards Lhe support of a missioîsary representative ; twchve were already
g1inhg $1.00 lier weock besicles. Thay have now chosan oe et tise six to educata as a gea-
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eral sccretary ln the Y. M. C. A., preparatory to sending hlm to the forelgn field. ln Jer-
sey City 18 algned tho pledge ln one day.

"Altogethier I have spoken 41 titue sinco college closed. Providence used me as the rnen
of puttlng the ' plan'1 lu 15 places. Ail but two or three of these adoptcd the plan îin
toto, undertaking the full support of a xnisaionary. The sum thus raised for tle
various forelgn boards is about $8,000. God also raised up twenty-six new voluii.
teers, 20 men and six young woonen. 1 disposed of 84 copies of ' The Evalngelizaten Of
the World,' and received several ordera for the àMZ8sio.NAzy REVIEcW 0r TE WORLD. The
work to me personally lias proved an inestimable blessing, draWing me dloser to the divie
help andguidance. Iwishaillvolunteers would tako up thismtetxod ofawaknnginere8 1
and stirring up their own ardor le 'the crowning work of tho century."'I

II.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Afrlca.-Slave-huntera and mimionarieu.

For some ie past the missionaries ln Ny-
assaland have had te, defend theniselves
against Arab alave-hunters. Not oioly sot
but ln their heroic stand against the mer-
cileas man-stealers they have been barn-
pered by the representativea of a ao-called
civllizec pnwer. The Portu-uese who occupy
adjacent territory, hein,- apparently anx-
loua to aunex Nyassaland itself, are weli
content that the slaver aliould not only
weli-nigla exterminate the natives, but do
bis beat or worat to drive the missionaries
off the coveted land. In this extreniity it
was decided to approacli the British Gov-
erninent. To this end a deputation. repre-
senting the joint committees of the FI-
tablished,. Free and 'United Preshyterian
churdhes of Scotlaud, the Universities Mis-
sion aud the African Lakes Company,
waited upon Lord Salisbury at thse Foreign
Office on Friday. The deputation, a mnst
influential onse, made upbf representative
nien from the Scottish churches, togethçr

ithi several members of Parliament, was
introduced by Lord Balfour, wvho, expressed
the hope that the Britishi Govern ment %vould
asot allow the interests of this country in
Nyassaland to be abandoned to Portugal.
Rev. Dr. Scott presented a memorial to the
Premier, signed by 11,006 ministers and
eIders lu the three Scottish churches, set-
ting forth the extent ef their nsissionary
effort on thc shores of the Nyssa, and lu
the district known as the Shir6 Highlands,
pointing out tihe dan-ers which beset tihe
missions, especially f'roni the Portuguese,
who threaten to, annex the country, and
urging upon lier Majesty's Government the
necessity ot taking steps to insure that the
missions should be permitted to continue
their Christian work uudisturbed. Bey.
Horace Waller, on lbalt of the Universi-
ties Mission; ?4r. Campbell White, repre-
sentiug theFree Cdurch; Bev. John M'Mur-
tie, on behalf ef the Established Churcli ot
Scotland; and Mr. Moir, joint manager of
the African Lakes Company, aIse spoke.
Thse latter nientioued that the natives in
188M. fcaring annexation, invited the com-
pany to pritect theiu and administer thse
country. Lord Salisbury, lu rcply, said

tîsere was no work which exclted s0 rnccl
sympathy as that which was bein- pursued
by Europeans In Africa. In Nyassaland andi
the Shiré Highilands the gallant inissions
and the Scottish coulpany were niaintain.
Ing theniselves against the great attack of
Arab siavers, who recognlzed in these pin-
ncera of civilization their natural enemy.
It~ was a desperato struggle, but it was onp
which did not at presient apparently involve
the direct co-operation of the Portug-uese.
The missions and Kuropeans could ouly de.
pend for their deieuce upon tise possession
of arns. These lad to pass througli Portu.
guese territory, and Portugal, said lthe
Prime Minister, lad thrown every impedi.
ment ln the way ot furnlshingý these arins.
Their sympathies lad flot been wlth the
mïssionaries. Portugal clainied the whote
ternitory from the Atlantic e te Ician
Ocean. This dlaim was not admsitted by the
Britishi Goverument, nor did this conery
consider that Portugal had auy dlaim ta tic
bauks of Lake Nyassa or thc Shirô Hui-.
lands. Tisere was no danger, Lord Salisbusry
assurcd thedeputation,that the Portuguese
would lay violent banda upon any elthe
mission stations. The position was, isow.
ever, a peculiar one : but thse deputation
must nlOt expeet more from the governmcot
thanit couid acconiplisli. Nyassaland vas
flot Bnitish territory and the government
could nlot protect the Europeaus fron the
power whlch the possession of tise casI
gave to the Portuguese. Diplornatic action
ahould flot be wantimg. and there was rea-
son to, hope that the problein would alter as
civilization extended.

-Afrcala Regeneration-How and Wmen?
In a paper on British West Africa, read before
the 'Royal Colonial Institution ut Freetown,
Sierra Leone, Mr. Jobnston, the English Vice-
Consul, spoke efthe Negro races as thase of"1's
lower mental dcvelopment"I This objection-
able designation ellclted an Inimediate and pou-
gent reply through the editorial calmus of
27a. Sierra .Leonse Weekly Mr , ln wblch wers
forclbly advocated new and Important tieoees
for the real elevation of tise Negro, which cor.
tainly seeni wortby ef a more careful study ssi
sa more tisorougli trial then they have yet me
ceived by tboso laborinq for the regenersiion

[Ava.)
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et Atricâ. The wrlter coaiteads that, whiie the
Nego la diferesst from the white man, hle net
inferior, cnd that hoe wonld prove hie Inteilc-
ual equaiitY under s favorable circumetances
as bis whsite brother has enjoyed for ceaturies ;
ibat there is ne essentiai staperlorlty or Inferi-
ority on the one aide or the other. The ques-
lien, It Is bsdd, la elmpiy One et a différence of
endowmeat and destiny, which la realiy tho
diflurence isetween a movement of two distinsct
racesiln the samoe greove, with one thrown by
circuiustances buhlad the other, and the unove-
meut et the semae races saiong lInes îvhlch are
destlned te ho always paraliel, 'wlthout coinci-
sience la capacityer performance. Thongh dis-
lluct, lhey are equai, and nover until the Ne-
gro bas opportsinity to develope elong hie own
appolated linos, cen hoe vindicate hlmself, and
Afrlca experlence any materlal latellectual or
moral elevation. Tise vlews here condenued
sud preseated, are, la fact, tisoso se ablyeibora-
tell by that remerkabie an and eminent
achoier, E. TV. Blyden, LL.D., of West Africa,
a Negro ef pure blood, weil known to many in
bis IlCbrlstiaaity, Islam, aad the Negro Race,'
a work worlhy ef a wlder circulation la thîs
couury.-N. Y. Evangelist,
.- Bishop Turner of the Afnican Methodlst

cburch says : l'Africa le the richest conti-
ueatssndr the canopyof heaven. Her nat-
urel resources are Incalculable. Essgland
aud other European countrles kcep 20ships
buggissg the coast tlseyear around, pourin.-
ber wcalth inte thecir coffers ; and this
country could double the number by utiliz-
in.- tisa Negro, if iV could jusV look beyonci
its prejudices and adjuet Itself to its pessi-
bilitice. Ali1neof steamers between Chanrles-
ton, Savannah, New Orleans or Wiinsing-
ton and Atnica couid ln a few years ho made
toflood the ]and with unaumbercd millions
otaioney. Tise Negroas an ageit mi.ht ho
madeua thousaadtoldi more valuablo Vo the
South tîsan ho ias as a slave, and at the
saane timne more valuahie Vo himsef as a
frcemen. If Eng-land cati keep steanmer
lines running aIl tise ime burdened witli
gold.dust, ivory, coffee, cam-wood, palm-
oh aud a thousand othier thinga which bring
wealth and give business Vo the worid, îvhy
cenuotthis country, wlVh millions of mon
et lus disposai adapted Vo the climateo f
Africa and as faithf ul to their trusV as any
race ia the ivorîui, do as muchi or more ? If
tise Negro la a burden, a menace and source
of vexation to our whbite friende, let theni
opea sp a hifflsway to the land of his ances-
irY by a lino of steamers, ciseap transporta-
tion and a littie business thrown in, and the
Iderk Ne.-ro problemn 1wili salve itseif la a
tew Years.-11sp tnt O! Missions.

-A mrislioaary sonde frorn Tangier somo
notesot a jouraey îvli three lady evan-
gelists recetiy made te Fez, a CiVy itl a
population ot 150,000. They carried a Ven t
Vith theai, camping by the way at villages,

where Vhey gave niedical advico and
preached the gospel. At one place the chiot
mado Vhem, eticamp in a farmn-yard close
to lais ewn, houso, warning theni thiat if they
iront a few yards away hoe would noV be an-
swerahle for tîseir lives. Just atter the
ladiesmail -otoif theirmules a woman came
up, and seizing one of Vlsem, by tise throat
with one hand, drew thefothor hand acrose
1V in imitation et cuittin.- IV and sald: "lThat
le whiat we ougliV to do witli youill But
before thoy ieftt Vie place tise Lord hiad given
tise missionanies much favor in tise sight of
tise people. Tise chiot iras the niost inter-
ested et ail tho listeners, and whea Vhey
proceeded on their jouraey accompanled
themn ail day Vo cee themn safeiy up on Vîsoir
way.-Bonbay Guardiait.

-The Indigo et Africa lis he et growa in
the worid. Even tise wild Indigo of Atrica
is botter than tise fanaous plant cultivated
wiVls great case lis Issdia. A seeiety has;
heen formied in Liverpool Vo deveiop its
production. We slsoid seon bave Clanis-
Viasa farmers conusected irith our nmission
stations, engaged iii tise commercial pro-
duets ln tîseir viciaity. Sugar, coffee,
cassia, indigo and other producta ceuld hoe
cul ivated Vo proftV irbere tîsese are ladîgi-
nous.

B3razil. -The matter of Presbyterian
missionas la Brazil recelved due attention et the
meeting of tise General Assembiy la New York
in May iast. It came up li tise report oaf
tise commission senat Vo that country te or-
gasaize a Synod and to meke a gesseral ex-
amination, et tise condition of the charch tisere.
Dr. J. Aspinwail Hlodge of Hartford gave an
acceanit of tise trip and made a most urgent ap-
peal te the Presbyterlans of this country te con-
tribaLe liberaiiy te the werk thore. Tise condi-
tien et affaire as ho plctared thera iras depiora-
aubie la tise eutreme. There are oniy 32 Pros-
byterien misisters te carry on tise îvork of
evangelizing a country neariy as large as tise
Unisted States. Dr. Chsarles E. Knox ef
loomfield, N, J., Who was aise one of the com-

mission, irvas equaily atreng la hie appeais for
monoy te establlsh a theological eemlnary la
Brazil. Ro was giowlngiy enthusiastic la pic-
turing tise sprcad of Protestant achools and et
Republicanism la Brazil, and li recounting the
veet opportunltles for spreadlng the gospel ef-
fened tîsere.

Anotîser stinnisag plea for aid, bath missions-
ries and money, for the Braziiien werk iras
mnade hy Dr. G. W. Chsamberla, irbo repre-
sente tise Synod ef Brazil la tise Àssembiy. Ho
peinted eut that, la aine ye-ars tise Assembiy haît
sent eniy one mnisten te tho:aeId 1 and tiset ho
had been se overworked tisat io was nowr ru.
turaing te tise United States, broken down la
iseslth. His speech had a deep Influence on the
cemsaissiossers, and wiil ne doubt result la euh
stantiaiiy benofiting the Nrork of suppilg the
spiritual needs ef tise maillions et Brazil. The
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resoîntions offereti by tise commission woro
carrled.

B3urma.-A Burmese religions cere-
mnony. A corresponeent oftan Indian paper de-
scribes a carious ceremnony whicia tnok place
recently at R'angon. I seenas that la a rocont
cartsquako thae ird*s win.-of goid andi precions
atones crownlng tise great Rlangoon pagode was
tisrown down and Injureti. Tihe trnstees of tise
building calleti on tise people for snbscrlptlons
for a new eue, and inl tlsree -woeks a suni of
80,000 rupees was coiiected. It was notilleti
that on s certain day thse meltlng of the goid
and iliver wouid take place, anti that it weuld
be tise last opportunity oftcontrbating. aI one
of tise large rouams of tise pagode two large cru-
cibles were placed, one for golti, the otiser for
sîlver. Hnundreds of mon anti women, girls,
boys, anti smali cisiltiren passed by dropping
their silver or gold ornements loto thse cruciles
or laanding tiseir precinus stones to the clerk
for the purpose of being set lu tise bird's wing.
Women gaily dresseti andi covereti citisJeweis
passed by, andi, taking a couple ef golti bengles
fira escis arma, tiarew Lisen loto tise pot, or they
took off rings, and, handiag tise atones te the
clerk, added tlae golti to the meltlng mass.
Those wlso isad no gold patiln rupee coins lnto
the silver crucible andi iandeti over others to
tise clerk for the use of the pageda ; evea tise
beggars came andi addeti tiseir mites. Ail part
eti wlth tiseir treasures wlthont a sigis, and, ln
fact, seemed glati to give lt for snch a devout
parpose. Ail their good deeds are se many
runge mounteti on the ladder towarde lataven.
The Shans went la a body of 20 mon, snd pro.
seateti a valuable diamonti weighlatg 75 carats,
wisici is t e opiacod as tise chief ornament of
tise wing. Thse silver melted amountoti
to lis. 7,5W; tisat collectedte 80 ,525: tise
golti melteti amounted to Es. 13,800, anti
tise precions atones given %vere valueti et
Es. 22,0M. Thse wlng& tisat fell down was valueti
atEs. 1,22,500, aud thea eue te replace it 'wll ho
worth Es. 1,75,000. The umbrelia ornament at
thse top ef tise saine pagoda (tise Sisawgda-goan)
is saiti te have cost King Mludino Min six lakis
of rupees ; it le of pure gold, richly set wlth
gemns, andi is acttsaliy 15 feet higis, altisougis et
ite presetat elevatien it does not seena two foot.
Tise pagoda ltself ls328 feet isigis, and tise lil-
lock on which Lt stands is 100 foot. Tisepagode
Is surrounded by tise barracks of tise British
troops, anti tise magazinses are sal te ho la tise
hiiiock on wialch lt is but.

China.-Ter, are now 82 medical mis-
alonarles ibiins, tise majorlty 0f wisom are
from tise United States; 16 of tiem are femRee
physicians. Thereare large mission hospitals
and dispensarlos la Peking, Tientslu, Shang-
hsai and Canton, ant inaller 0ri0s at varlons
etiser cities. At tiseoiospitals, wiero many
thousantis are treateti yearly, sud ut tise homes
ef othor slck people, tise teachlng 0f tise gospel
gees baand la band wltis tise medical treatment,
snd thse good asccomplisheti le very greet. Ia

no part of tise worid la the medical imissinq
more higisly appreciated then within the Ch,.
nese Empire, and-a great part of the caIrrent el.
penses of tise iospitats and disPOnsares att
borne by Chineso officiais, the gentry 'cd
the merchants. F'ereigners residing ln Chics
also give a good deal. If there wero 10 aenjj.
cal missicLflries ln China among 300,Oo,» of
people, each physicien Woald have more ibsa
twice as many peoplo to attend 55s there ire
living ln New York.-1dci Mies. Reeord.

1ndila. -- The fet in not commOcly
recognszed that thse missionary bodiles Mst
interested in higher oducationai work la
India are Preshyterian and Anglican. 01
thse large staff of the Baptist and 3leîisodiaî
Episcopal, andi soveral other aggressive
missions, we do flot know of one Wilh la
engaged ln what le known as higisor educa.
tionai work, excopt Dr. ]Badioy at Lucknsw,
and tise Christian Collego hoe la founding is
the model upon which. exlsting miission cSl.
loges shoulti ho lmmedlately re.organzed
Its curriculum andi appointments tcroagl..
out are adaptecl especialiy for native Chris.
tia studen ts. iNon-Clarletlan students are
not excluded, but if they corne they scuýt
accept tlae teaching which has la view the
needa of our native Christian yosatis...le
Indiait Witaesa.

Roman tsm.-Romnism in tise proy.
lace of Quebec has attalned a degree of
etrengtb and wealth, andi le supported bys
self.donying- andi resoluto spirit, not keswn
or appreciateti unitil recently by even wel.
intorsned Canadiane. At thse recent oseet.
ing of thse Canadian Branch ut the E,,î,,.
gelical Alliance, Principal 1YcVlcar pre.
senteol carefully coaxplieti statisticssowing
that thse Papîstical churcis recelves onan e
average, annually, from 200,000 familles le
the Province of Quebec, thse enoranosssua
of t8,000,000 for thse exclusive onde of Catho.
lac worship. Sise wna 900churchesaexd ths
saiane number of parsonages, togetiser it
the palaces of tise cardinal, archsishops
and bishope, valueti at 3900,000; 12 semi.
naries, worth 5600,000; 17 classical colleges,
worth $850,000; M5 boarding, sciseols ead
academies, worti $6,000,0; 80 coavents,
worth 34.000,000 ; and 68 isospitais and asy.
lume, vortis 34,000,00; MekIasg a total Of
$61,210,000. Besides, certain eccleslaascai
orders are enormously wealthy. Tse Sulpi.
clans, for instance, on Catholie testiany
are wealttaier than thse Bank of Montresi,
the niost powerful monîcti corporatin le
America. The lady superior of theLoague
Point Asyluma recently informed a press
representative that the nuns built tint
splendid buildingat thelrown cost of ffl-
000. To every one familier with history ihe
growth of 'Romanisui on this coutiineut it &
menace to free institutions, te the public
scisools, andi to a competent and basset
administration of public affaira,
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-jRev. Jacobs Primmer of Dunfermnline.
chargc5 tisat tise csuarci of Scotant la
becoming honieycomnbed witli Jesuits andi
popery. He quotedl froin tise iatost work of
the Cisurcis Service Society "An Order of
Divine Service for Chiltiren," to show that
it was a liturgy ia.rgely drawn frein popish
wasbrb00k5, andi taught baptismal regen-
,ration. Iu this secret society, the two
cierks of Assembiy andi ex-unoderator wero
leading spirits. These Romanimers had lun-
iroduceti into tiseir cisurci large nunibers
of popish Images of uronks, tho vîrgîn
saints, augels, crosses, also a service-book,
sud ritSSlism, as lu St. Giles's, Ediuburgi
popisispisipits with thse crucifix on theni, as
in Cralgiebuckier cisurcis; a large stono
cross standing seventeen foot eight juches
higis lu Ruth;eil cburcb, which hasi buen
enlargeti te receive it, and last Sussday it
iras dedicateti by tise mînister of Morning-
aide, aitbough tise 'wiole ting was a viola-
lon of tise law of thse cisurcis. Ho hati
made tho Scottisls hymnal a speciai
siudy, and ho hati discovered tisat fIfty of
the isysuns were written by poplsh monks,
priests andi saints. ThegeRomanlxers were
atilarge iu tise churcis.
Spain.-Celebrat0fl of tise Discover of

iimerica. Dr. Curry, UJnlted St.ates Minister ta
spain, sends a translation of tise decree, sigueti
by the Qneess.Regeut, settiug forth thse plan by
irbitis Spain lu te celebrate thse four isundretis
anDiversry of the discovery ofAsuerica. It is
natter anusing to observe tisat tise United
Statu i8 too io be isnoited to participate ln tise
Spanisis fesîlvities.

The foliowing is tise Royal Decre:
"ARTICLE 1. For tise purpose cf commue-o

rating the fourti Centenotal cf thse Discovery ef!
)smerica aud of hoooriug tise muniory cf Cuis
to ber Colunmbos, anExposition shall be estais-
ishcd for tht year 1892, te wvhicis tise Goverus-
mnt shah, Invite thse kingdom cf Portugal ani
tht Govrnents cf tise Nations of Latin
Ametlca.
l'ART. II. Tbuobject of tise Exposition will

ho te present, ln tise most complet. maanur
possible, the condition cf the inisabitants of
Amurica nt the tine of the discovury by colleot..
Ing fortise purpucý" nil tise- objects which can
gîte an Ides, of tise state cf their civ!iixatiou anti
of the civiliiation cf tise races iuhabitiug thse
Antrican Continent nt tise used of tho flfteoth
century, sud by a separate exhibition at tise
samt tint of ai tihe produets of tise art, science
and industry wlsicls characterizo tise preseut
enltiuuof the Natiose of Latins Amnerica.

"Aar. ll. A qpecial committee, whici shall
ho sent te Seutis Amerca Iu a govertimeut war-
tussel, shallbha cirged witis tbe dnby cr pre-
Plring the Expositions lu agreement witis and
under the direction of tise diplomatie represent-
l'ites of Spains lu the different Amnerican
States.

AuRT. IV. To miet tise expenses usecesrsary
forthe celebration of tise centeunial, tise Gov-
trament wiii enter lu eacis of tise five comig
budgets, and wiii suismit te tise approtal o! tisie
Cortes, an appropriation of 500,000 francs whici
Ùhah be excluslvcly destined te tise expenses ru-
qutredlby thse commtneoratîon. Thsis appropri-
ation, viii bu deciareel permanent until Joue
bih, 18M, and the sons unexpodeti shail bekeptin thse tht treasury until tisat date.

"AstiT. V. Tise Ministeris of State, Colonies,
War anti Marine sait be cisargeti with tbe exe-
cution cf this decrue iu everytig relating ta
tîseir respective departments.

"Given lu tise Palace, February 28t1s, 1888.
"1MÀwÂI CRIBTINA.

"Tise Presidunt of tise Couneil of Ministers,
IlPRÂXIcEzS bMATEO l'ÀGASTA."

Tu rkey.-"- Thse statintica for thse Eastern
Tusrkey Mission have mast iscen cosnpleted for
tise year 1888, snd possibiy an extract frein
tisese may net provo uninteresting te many ot
yeur readers. Tisey uaay aise gi. a better Idea
cf tise wcrk cf tise mission.

"*The estiasateti population of the field occo.
pied by tisa mission le over eue sud a quarter
million. Thsis gives te eacis ortiaineti mission-
sry lu tise fild s parisis cf uluety-two tiseussnd
soalse. 0f liais twe sud ou-quarter millions
,within tise limits cf tise mission only about six-
teen tiscusnti are decinred Protestants, oane-
terath f oseper cent. otie wsoie number. Bluteof
tise sixteen tisoussuti deelared Protestants, enly
2,686 are membera ef tise Protestant cisurcis-
whicis makes one cisurcis mesabur ta every 00
of tise seuls Inciodeti wlthin tise mission limite.
These figures show that tise tinse has net yet
arriveti for tise wltisdrawsl of misstouary forces
froin Turkey.

'Tisere are fIe regular statiorE. at whsich
misalonaries reside : flitlis, establithleti ln 1858;
Erzroosu, lu 1839 ; Harpoot, lu 1855 ; Mardin,
lna 1856, sud Van, la 187. Bitis eccupies 15
eut-stations, Erzroom, 22, Harpoot 56,, Mardin
20 sud Van 2. Abont fIve-elgis cf ail of tise
Protestants of tise misbion are witin tise lim-
ita of Iurpoot station. Tiure are 40 reguisrly
establiaieel churchuas tise mission, with a to-
tal memrnoisip ef 2,60. Te tisese cisurches
there were receiveti ou coufession, lu 1888, M0
members; 156 of these were receiveti lu tise
Hssrpoot fieltd Tisese churches are presided
over by 28 ordaineel pasters. Tîsere are aise 50
regular preachers, 170 native teacisurs andt 45
other hseipers, sucis as Blble-ruaders, coipor
tours, evangelios, etc. Bachs Sabisatis there lu
prescising at 120 stateti places, wlth on average
congrugatton cf 11,000. About 75 pur cent. of
tisis number are meusiers of tise Sabisatis-
scisools.

"'Tse educationsi otatistica shoew, aîso, a large
work. Tise conter ot tise mission scisools la at
Ilarpoot, 'wliere le locasted tise ission Theolog-
Ical Seminary sud Euphrates College, witis over
590 studouts lua atteudance. Promn hure teacis-
ers anti preachers go eut to ail parts or tise fieldi.
Exclusive cf thse coilege there are over 6,000
acholars studying lu tis. hîgis sud common
scisools of tise mission.

IlWhen it la renaembered tiat ail tise schools
are strictiy evangelicai, lu 'wih lessona frein
tise Bible ande Testament are daily given, whose
teacisers are supposeti to bo Christins, sud wiso
&re especiaiiy chargea wits thse duaty of giving
to ail tiseir popils religlous Instruction, tise part
wics tisose scîsools are destîneti te play lu tise
evangelixatcua of this lanti cao bo partislly ap-
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precistedl. It isundoubtedytruethatovcrone-
iaif 0f tise students above mentioned are maim-
bers of nson-Protestant familiies. Tise scisool bs
aiready a power ia tise land, and bts influence la
increasing every day.

IlTise next question lIs, What do these people
psy for all tise gospel and educatiossai privileges
tisey enjoy ? flefore tisis question Is answerod,
you must remember tlnat buis Is in the Orient,
iviere lb is the nature of tise people to recebve,
sot to give ; Nvliose common nature and desire
is oxpressed by tise universal never-forgotten
word, Ilbakshishl"; wisere many a mani wili
endure a liard beating froml officiais ratiier than
pay isis tax of one or two dollars, wiien ho hias
the money la lils pooket and knows tisathe must
uitimately pay lb. But above ah thîs ibis a and
of extreme poverty and oppression, where thon-
sassdsof deathsoccur eachycar fromlack of food
and froml oxposure ; Nvhere tihe whoie tendency
of the country is toward extreme poverty. lb
maust also not hoe forgotten that hiere tise regulsir
wages of a common laborer, hoe boarding hlm-
self, is 10 to 15 cents a day ; for a man -%vith s
trade from 20 to 40 cents a day ; that bresd costs
nearly as saucis ns St doos in America, and tha
many articles of clotising are imporbed fromn
Europe. Lookîig at aIl of tisese things, St is
evidentisat $1 liere wouid equsi froin $5 to $8
in the «United States-i. e., it wouid bo procured
-%vitis as mucis difficuity and labor, whle it wiii
not go s0 far lu the purchase of necessities sud
luxuries.

IlAfter tubs introduction, lot me say that tIse
Protestants of this mission contributed duriug
tise year 1888 for religions and educatiousai pur.
poses neiriy S13,000. Thsis docs not incindo
large sums pabd for the purcîsase 0f religious
and scisool-books, nor does lb take lnto consld-
eration personai expense incurrefi in sendiisg
scîsolars to scisool andi in boarding them ilie
tîsere, excepb wien buis money, lu a few cases
only, is pub icîto missionariesl bsands for thse pur.-
pose of board. Thsis is a4 average of nea rly 90
cents cacis for every deciared Protestan
blîrougisout tise mission and $4.80 for esch
churcis member.

"lTo put it in a littie difforent formn: for
every dollar contributod by the Annerican
Board for direct evang-elicai assd erlucation-
i purposes, tise peopce contributed onc dol-

lar ansd te» cents. Bear ils nind that tise
party .visd paid tise $1.10 oarssed lb at 14
cenîts a day, boardissg isimsoif iii the siean
tusse. If ail,%vlio coisuribube to tise wvork of thse
Asîscricaîs Board îvocsd givo iib thse sane
iiberaiity and soif-sacrifice tisat tinese peo-
1p10 of tise Orient have gIvan during tIse pasb
year, tise trcasury of thse Bloard would ho
more tisais full."

Thsese cisurcisshaveoaiso a Home Mission
Society, wliich la carryiiig on a noble work
ut Kourdistasi. Tise contributions to tiais
society are s0 liserai tisut tise work la flot
ut ail hasxpercd for the want of funds.
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Apart from ail figures, there is ut present
Sthorougli stirring up in tho oid ciîurch.

Tisere is less of hostiiitY and more ileanîy
co-oporation than ever before. Plrot,,,ts
preachers are constantly inviteci into the
oid Greg-orian churches to conduct service
- not tho service of tho churcli, but th
Protestant service with preaclîing.O
educated Christian young- men are sirge t
teach In the schoois wvhich tise Gregurîatî
are attemptIng- to, estabiish. )Ially or the
Protestant text-books have beenl adopted
by thein and very frequentiy tise New Te,.
tarnent is used. Ail0f these thinguOere un.
hecard of a few years ago. Pr*oteall
has corne to be synonymotis ivitts eîidigien.
ment and tîsis is the foundatiosi of true
Christianity.-Rev. J. L. Barton, of harpail
in Tite lItdependenit.
Woman's Work.-In the hecart of a de.

voted Christian woman somne 54 yetagib.
ivas conceivcd the idea of liow to reacîs tee
womien in the zenanlas Of Inidia. Sinie
handed and againsb great opposition dii
Mrs. Doremus put that thouglit into oper.
tien.

Dr. David Abel, ail Anierican snîssionary
to China, reburning In 18,34, started in Eng.
land tise "Society for Promnotssg Fesa!t
Education in the East."' Mrs. Doresnss,Ilist.
ening' to his appeais as hoe strove tearenue
Christians in America to the sseeds o! the
wvomen in the East, said: 1 xvili go to mi
sisters in Christ, sisters of -tveaitl, o! cuý
ture, %vith leisure, and toit theso wbat you
.have told nme; wvhat it is tîsat is hlolding tDc
hecathien nations to their suverstition and
idoiatry. It is tise wvonen of' Isîdia, the
niothers assd sisters incarcerated betinS
those wvaiis, tisat shieid tlsem froni ail ap.
proach, flot ouly of religion, but o! educa.
tion and frienda. WVewxiiiunite togetcr,vc
%vosncn of America, of evory creeâ,î ib tis
great work of sending -sinieworveasnss.
sionaries, wvho, flot having tise care or bus.
bands and fainillies, can give thiseTs
especiaily to, tiais woric.

The women iistoned, feit the cali as a
speciai message to thises and responded
giadiy. Tho mon sald, It iras nlot possible
that %vomoss could go out, unmnarried, to
tisese heathien countrios and be respcted.
and so great iras tise opposition tisat wvhS
%vas intendcd to bu sinsply a suovcacat of
~voinen auxiiiary to aircady estabiobol
snissionary sscieties, vas orgasizcd 25
years afterwards as a distinct irn, as
sumlng- the naine of IlTse Woman's Union
Missioisary Society of Anierica for ilcaîbeu
Landis," NvIiose proîninont feabsîre ivas the
sending of sinîgle wvonen to do a specilu
wvorki among tise womn. Tise cdge bus
ontorocl the vosry lsearb o! idolatry, in tba;
tise hocathon wosnen are bein-g reachcd as
neyer before ; but a groater ivonkeventtas
this lias beau accosnplshcd, for this insit.
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stier. bs etiiafciplLtea our own American
womn. The womn of India and Cinta, and
japan need Dur personal, efforts In tiseir be-
balf, but we needed more the stimulus
ihat bas coule to us tbrough tise missionary
work. Since Mrs, Doreifus and ber sympa-.
tizers organized this womnas work,. so
short a tinte ago, there bave sprung up ail
over aur land a multitude of wonscis soci-
euies. 'riousatids are organized, not ossiy
for tise tareign rnlssionary work, but for tise
boise workt for temperaice work, for ail
matier of ciurcis and state charities.
%Vornian is fast becoming tise almoner ot
mati5 boat giftte toils fellow-men. Witie
we rejolcO lu tise %volt beitig of thse moutitudie
of wameu's nissionary societies that have
bteti thse direct outcomie ot this mnotiser In
îsrael-far it Is tise oldest et ail ourwomaen's
srganlzatlons in Asxerca-we wili do well
te clserish and promote to thse utmost of our
ability tise prosp..;rlty of this Union work,
,whiclt lias six mission stations, one bospîtal,
two dispensaries, fllty-sevefl rissionaries
ssdi,ilplpsPdeP)efdent upon lt,with wider
fields of usefuitiess stili opening before it.
Thsis peculiar and ail-important work calîs

for tise hcarty co-operatioti of every one
intercsted in aggressive torelgn, nisslonary
work.

-Thse Criticu of Missions. The most per-
sistent crîtics are thse tourlsts and tise stat-
isticiaus. Tise former moaka thse Jour4oy of
thse world, and, flnding liu overy port a hand-
fui ot nîlesionarles, and behind tisai tise
great, blackc mass of untouched heatîsenisin,
flot unttaturaliv inter that tisis speck of
whitcness cati nover overcorne thib mass of
blacktsess. WVlat reason bas tisa touriat,
for bclleving tisat a tising wisich 18 se near
notisig cati bring to, nauglit a th ing- 50 vast
and reai as Asiatic Buddhisnu? Ho forgets
tltat one rope-irded priest converted Enig-
land, aiotiser Gerarnsy, another Ireland.
lifids that thse nulssionary ls a conimon

atidunlnteresting mati, tîsat often bis con-
verts are cliieflyretainers, that lapses are
frequent, and tisat bis niethods have ap-
paretutly littia relations te thse ends nsost to,
bo dcsired. And so lie cats the mlssionary's
bread, as a god frein Olyrnpus iiht sup
with mariais, accepte his suggestions as to,
touies, aîd Mis bis note-book witb ber-
rowed information, which appears In bis
prisied pag-es as original observations, and

goos away dasnning- tise cause witi faint
praise et tise wortisy mnan's zeal. It would
be hItcresting te compare tîse opinioens ef
book-niaklîsg touri8ts with tisosof et tie
Bri tlsh governors of Itsdia. tIse miistors te
Turkey and. tise admiraIs et Pacific squad-
rocs;- tîsat le, tîse opinions et casual oh-
servars iti tîsos ot msai whlo thoreughîy
understand tIse subject.

But tise îssost confidenît critie et missions
la thea statisticlan, wlio demolishes tiîem
by a suan in aritismetie:- tise beathesi popu-
lation iticreases a! sudsi a ratio, converts a
sucis a ratio, and tise latter naver overtake
tisa former. Ho deanis biniseit under ne
obligation te expiain wliy thse hasilîcos of
Ronme hecaine clîurcîsas, or ivhy Engiausd
does net euhl worsliip at Stonehenge In-
stead et Westmnster. It wvould seem, te
b~c net a difficul!. tising te learu that hunsan
progreso ls st determined hy a law ef nu-
niericai ratio, but tisera are enough -wlue
cati tlsink in ne other tasision aven witis bis-
tory for an object-lesson.-Dr. .Munger ino
Foruni for June.

-SoeM ton years a.go,Mr. Gladstone trans-
lated iste beautiful Itallan tise wel.-known
hymin, Rock ot Agos. Thsis suggcsted te,
Sig-ner RuggeroBotiglii, tise Gladstone et tise
Italian Parliament, tise Idea ef using bis
pois lu diff ussig aîsd deoa:dlng tise truts.
Amonsg otiser produsètions lie bas written
Vita dl Gosu, Thse Lite et Christ, a work
based on tbe evangelists, et warm Christian
spirit aîsd beartlly endorsed by those «who
hiavce aKaminedIt astar as publlsbed. Each
isuiner consiste et elgst, suporbiy prizsted
pages, costlng but two cents. On tisaCorse,
tise ies!. fasisionable streot of Roe.e are
seon In largeo letters tise Nvorde, Vita dIGesu,
Vita, di Gesu, wisile near by stands a splen-
did illustration frein tise hook, Chirst taik.
lng vitisthewomanoetSainarla. It lewortls
wbllIe stating tisat tisera will ha seventy
parts, containing lu ail eighty-slx fine Illus-
trations hy tIse hest artiste lu tise klngdesn.
Sucis an occurrence bas nover betore taken
place in Itaiy. Mr.Bon.-bl appears dally In
tise Senate, and tosses nothing et bis in-
fluence hy isavlng written tisis scholarly and
nianly lite ef Christ. Tise parts. as tisoy
corne frein tise press, are eagerîy seugis!
for, and rcad wltisavidity by tbQusands wbo
are ssow sztting for tise first tume tise history
ef tise Moly Cild.

lIL-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FR014 AL.L
PARTS 0F THE WORLD-FIELD.
Indua.

[OUR reaeers wvill remember that
lir. Wishard, Sccretary oi the Colle-
giate International Y. M. C. Associ-
ation, isspending scme years abroad

establishii n- Y. M. C. .A%'. in foreign
lands atnd visiting colleges and other
schools of learning, performingé evan-
gelistic work among the students.
His mission thus f ar has proved a
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great success. Col. Olcott, the New
York Theosophist, who wvas convert-
ed some years age to the vagaeso
Madame Blavatsky, the Russo-Indian
Spiritualist, bas been paying a mnis-
sionary visit to Japan iu the hope of
turning Christian couverts to Budld-
lîism, as it is interpreted by the
Theosophists. We get a glimpse in~
thîs letter of the kind of work he is
doing.-EDS.j

IMr. L. D.Wlshard has just returned fromt
a trip down the inland sea to Nugasaki, Oka,
yamna, etc In sortie of theso places lie fol-
lowed Col. Olcott, the Theosophist, by abe. ut
a week. Col. Olcott began by lccturlng on
Buddhism. pure and sinmple, but now la trAv-
ellingr through the Empire attacking- Chiris-
anity, since in this he lias the support of
the Budalhiet priests. At Hiroshima, the
Sunday af ter hie lectures, Miss Bryan's and
Mise Cutlbert's Sunday-scliools were re-
duced by one-half, so stronglIy stirred were
the Buddhlste against Christianity, but in a
few weeks the schools will probably be at-
tended b>' their wonted numbers. Mr. Wlsh-
ard lias been at work amon.- the students of
the Govcrnment achoola of late, and by Issu-
Ing cardsannouncing himsclf as a reptesen-
tativo of the studenta of Europe and Amer-
icn, bas drawn Immense crowda In the thea-
tres-sometimes over 1,000 young mon. At
a rcoent meeting (at Okayamna) tlîeBuddhist
prlests came in, as they of ten do to inake
disturbance, and If possible, break up the
meceting. On this occasion Mr. Wishard ap-
peaIcd to the students, who at once sldcd
with hlm and et forced order. The students
areevldcn*.y very much takcni with, hlm,
and aredeli ô ltud tobe addressed as a claes;
and lie cati, therefore,asa collegesecretar>'
atîd represetitative, reach tlîem as no otîter
mani could. H1e le doln.- a -grand work. Oser
100 Vouîîg nien score baptized a few weeks
a.-o at the Congregational, Oolege at Kyoto
as the fruit of bis labors. H1e conducts il
summer school for Bible study li this Insti-
tutiotn, on thec Northifleldl plan, early iii July,
and says lie wisbcs Dr. Pierson would corno
outand assiat in the work. Here is a new
form of work In Japaii tîtat promises great
resuits and should enlist the prayers of
saints everywhiere. FRED. S. CUrans.

RKOBE, JÀPÀ%*, May 16, lm8.',

Japan.
4'Ens. MtssxoNÂav REVIEW 0FP TRH WOkLD:

IlReligion in Japain sf111 continiues fo be the
absobing topic of tite day. Thte îmrely polit-
tical newspapers even caxînot lcecp the sub-
Jeet out of their columns. The dnif. ,.f
the discussion le not s0 Mucli fo-.ards
the ha ring or not having a religion, b-ut to-

wards what kind of a religion shail the
country have. And upon titis latter
ground It seoe that the contest Must
epeedily corneto att issue.

"lIt le llkely that, for a tume at least, there
wlll be three rival forces co)ntendinî,
Chrietianity, Buddhtlsm ani Skeptîîcjî 5,The next twenty yeare le going to ritent
a groat chtange In the national charaer
of Japan. As far as septicîsin le coitceried
It lies at ftne ver>' heart of the risin, elr
atioti. IVe are sowin.- the seed Iti a skepi,.
cal soîl. A brlght youtig mati, a studeaîiî
our secool, told mue, u~ ehort tinie a.ge, th&t
be did not bellevo there was a, humausa,
neîther aGod,bleaven non lîcîl. Thîsisýý
case wîth man>' young mon bore. Bu h
gospel lias power, if 1V cati reacli teun
direetl>', wifhout human conception, b
overcome this ekepticiena. Thtis skepîicism
ils fot a native of the Japanese soli; il
ile an lmported article from Europe :j
AmerIca.

"1But the most active OPponent toeChràlî.
anlfy wlll be Buddhalsm-Buldism r.
formed. Its atdherenfs are bcstirriig then.
selveson ail sides. They are to hiaveschwi
and colleg-es, both classical and theo!oV.
cal, newspapers and mag-azittes, a cierny
wlfh itinerant preachln.-, atîd everytnîîg
on the Christian plan of propagating lies
falth. They will have missiotarysoctmn.
and If le thouglit ftat America iv-l be te.
deemed frona the beafhettism if Chis
tianify. Whaf thuîk: you, Aiteri. s! c.
Olcott, the Ainerican apostie of iluddiam,
and the flrst Amcrican couîvert to therel.
Ion of Shaka, le now in Jupan, lecturin.tto
full houses. Hoe cornes frotnt Ceylon for tie
purpose of uniting, Japanese fluddliism vt
that ofCeylon. The objcct is tohave Bddh.
iem present one soîid front te Chîritianiy
in tîto East. Thlnkinz that tue stren.-tiel
Chtristian ty le largcly in Its inethodsofc
slprcaing, Buddhlsmn iill adopt tise
îtîethods; and instead of a priest sitîi
ail day upon hie foot beside bibac.Ii(i
brazier), and smoking a pipcr sixty timoa
hour, ie wll lie caliced a preacher as h
Amerlos, and wlll go about deliveringw.
mons. Tlîey wish to sol idify and moresua
unbroken plialaux.

They will Icarn one invahtablelsson fro
unlted Catholicism annd dividcd Protestist-
lsm. Hore, whereCtirlstianity hastostW~
alone, without tîe popular sentiment in it
favon1 Christian union sîtines with a divin«
brlghtnese. Kissionariosiviereîresentàei
most ant'tgonistic thoological scltoots. tMt

one another, and give the frienclly,-rdut.
and wisti the union (3od spccd. l3ut0C=i
lonally a bomne paper cornes front acroUSIk
son, full of sad fnrcbodin- conccdttifhtbt
utîlon movement. Thoy Ïcar thatteAt
flot have an equal sîtaro In nlghti &À~



pti,;lieges, tllaI the horne church, constitu-
tion will be violated, aud that somne one
churcis will Jose Its Identlty ln the union.
flut therte are 'very few Missionarles iu
japan wlio are opposlig thse union. Wtîilo
îe is excluslvely ansong thse Pedobaptiats,
thîe faptlsts hope to see It triumph ; for It
wll hass.en the day of a union cf them, too.
Looklig, ut elie ricla field ln the llght of the
Savionr'à prayer, and conslderns wliut bas
heen accoînplished towards Its fultllhnaents
ýeo eau doubt thet Ne have rlglitly Inter-
prctedl that prayer, or lif t an opposlng voice
a;aiust the progress miade ?

?%ratenally, E. Sxo»ostàss.
4saOSL, JÂPÂN, Ma.y 6, 1889."

Anoiier lotter f rom Japan.
[A.liopeful siga and further news

respectirag Col. Olcott's mission.-
Eos.]

Thse foUowiuîg editonial alîpcrured recently
la the local paper publisbed here :

-Buddisist, 'wiere are yon? P want tecal
your attention te Boule fadal, and rally a tlhon-
uand of the brotreuî wlio hîave grown indlfftrent
ta or religion. D)ou't ynuses the water drlp-
ping t!'roagh tise roufs and soillug tise clotiies
çi out idols ? Dou't yon see tiae priests gobai;
about the streeis carliig only for their beauti-
fui robe, wine aud mouey ? Cau't we reform
these priesis and restore tIse religion thatbas
dont so macle for Our country ? 1 was Sur-
prised wheu I saw tise eanestuesa cf tise
misblonanies, and 1 was aIse very sorry, lie-
cause tbey are establisbing the CoreIgu religion
la out country. The students in u a clools
are beliering ln thoir religion. Do yon, knew
what that niius?1 Thse very oee wlîo will
SOCS bc the~ leaders of onr nation are bellevlng
sud accepting the tenciîngs of these ioreign
missioîîaries. Sce hîow they establiss selsools,
and work diligentiy every day, and tison tako
'csnîisg. Yen bave rossi how our Buedtslsts
have bcen per.Acnuted t»l tiie Estern cuntrics
by tboeeforeigîîcrs.'

"This uîran onl> gires us a picture of tise decay
et*id~.liîlsm. They are lu tse tlsrees of deatis,
ad ave ay oxpeci to hear sucil groans. Col.
Okott, 21n Americam, 1s trYlng te revive tiscîr
cause ln Japin. lie tells tisem In his addresso.s
tOctain their na1tive religion andi net bc Counsi
arceptiux tue religion of suotîser country ; but
theCe10OnÏidOesn't practice Wlsat hc preacises.
à taira rear us cffcred $500 te get a Cew
lectures from, litn, but the ansunt was mlot
suffcicut, whiit qhows tisaI he M a ratîser ex.
ltasireassistauco. Ma3ny revias are going ou
iDt Chniasîsu work and moaI alI the churches

ae*Yu jyua heatishy ansi Steady growth.
',SÀX'L Il.- WAINXIORT.

-.Ou, Apnil. 14, 18W9."

Syria. -Missionary Expenlence. - MISS
Ie31%',êp selas ILthse fouollcig :

AMERUCAS ISOSION, BECIRUT, Match 18, 1889.
Dm&se Dut. SainwooD): ly brether and brother-
In-laWt bave been touring ln tie southeru part or
tse Sidon ficld. 1 Laclose part or a private jour-
nal kept by tise latter du ring tue trp. It will
give a good idea of the experience of mîssiona-
rien.

A yeur ego Beirut becaine tise seut of r, new
"'WurlUat ' or province and a Govcrnor-Gen-
eral, Ali Pashn, was appoinited. After a 3'ear's
residence here lio lias been removed by deatl.
Long a resident ln Paris and Berlin, lie lind lii-
eralvlews and was affaublesand personally friend-
]y to the represcntativcs of foreign powers resi-
dent, and as far as lay lu lis power ho aided
rather thian opposed our work lu fuis pîrovinco."

Journal. ACter paslsg Ras el Ain beyond
Tyro, I wns on uiew ground, and everythiîîg be-
came moro inteîcstlng. Two and a liaIt houts
aIon,ý thse sca brouglit us to a Canions headlaud,
]Rasel Abyad, ovor wvlsch tie rond Is cnt deep Into
thse wite chnlky rock. At placeh It la ývery smooth
and steep, whlîle tlue cllff drops sheeraway for 200
ft. Into thse biue sca. Beyonti this along lie shiore
formiles ls a sample of Turlilsl mîsinanagement.
They forcedt tise Qurronndltig population to corne
and labor upou a new carniage road, whlclî bc-
glas nowlicre sud ends sîowhîere, crosses
no ravines, la straiglit wheco it ought to b.
crookeil, snd crooked wlîerc it ouglît to be
straiglît, lu double tlîe %vldtli ucetted, ami tlîough
continulug for mny miles is nowhere ilnislicd.
It la a perfect type cf fae seiale on wlîl elul
works9 are cite» projectcd, snd tlîeway ln 'wlîcli
they are atsandoned atter some one ln xnoney
or muscla bas paid ont enongh to completé twe
sucis roads.

'We vislted several. rockhcwn tombs, of whlvb
there are thonsands ln Plîmnicla, and below
Alexander'a Countaîn wve lcft tlîo sca and began
te, cllmb tho rnounitain, slope, vlsl-ting somo an-
dient ruins, acres of pillars, colusasus and blocks
lylîg alloverttutop otthe siope. le is sadden-
lng to thîlîîk of iîow isard tîsese nnknowîî people
must havue labored to crect sncli buildings and
thon te, pass say, thus Icavlug mothîl»g behlnd
thena, not even a name. Tlîen for au liaur mnore
we pnlled up tlc naountain, rîsggcd and stcny,
with a ecrnbby oak, thorns and coarso grasses,
flnally reachlng our destination. Alîiza, on tlîo
top et thse ridge, qurrounded by mnlberr and
olive trees, Is vcry pretty frcm n distance, but,
like Constanîtinople, a dloser acquaintncc dis-
pelssomnething o!first impresions. Tho peoplo
are desperately poor-poorer tisan sny village
Ihaveyetvisted. Fur ycars tlîcy have sufrer-
cd froue oppression and robbery ; naurders niîd
fillts have been cf frequent occurrence, and
tbis whole reglon until quite reccntly wvns un.
safe. yet a niee new churca was ilrîlsled and
dedciated a Sear ago, and the communicants
number nearly tllrty. Wc came tethoroor» cf
Iie resident teaclier. Itila acurins old place,
a largo yard lu front ln Whlclî cattIO are tetisered
by day. on the groand floor arn tiaree largo
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roins, each of which serves as banse, barn
andi stable. A famlly, stores af isy and gratis,
aud catile belug quarterosi Iso cachi one. 1 wish 1
could cicarly picture one wvlth iLs arches of
stane, supportiug mud roofs wîtis musi floars,
granarles, rougi mats, absolutely no furniture.
At nîglits auiy a smoky ail llgbt ta Illumine
tisedarkuess. Mou sud wasn, aid aud yng,
Iibhabit tise roons. Water bais ail ta ho carriesi
by tise ivamen froua a fousstalu lualf an> houu-
beZow thevillago, ience cicasiliness le at a dis-
count. Mare tissu ane mass iu the cisurci isas
tuken isuman luEo lu seif-defenso or athierwlse.
Four of the unembers are bili, ansi others wili
soan hoe lu the saine sasi condition. The pavcrty
sud snhlerlng of mauy is pitiable ta behoisi. Yet
the church at Aima le nat a discauragisg one;
thore are same briglît jewels la IL wvho bave
wlthstoad muci persecution lu years past.

Suuday vas a plenaust day. S.tturday after-
noon vo bli bold a meeting prepar.itors ta comn-
munion; su %ve rose carly Sabbathi mornlng.
.At 7.30 wo wveut ta tino csurcis. Tbere wvns first
a meeting of the members ta examine candidates
for admission. Thon came tise commsunion ser-
vice, lu wblcbIl heipes. Three weto rudmittesi,
the sez-vîco lasting Liii nsearly liaiE past ton
a'ciock. Tbechurch le a new builinsg af cluan
whitostotse, with a battiementesi top, the in-
aide piaiuiy tlnished. Tbe roof rests an two
rows af arches, wbich run ieugtiwiso of tbe
building. IL Isbaro of furniture, anly a table
fora pulpit,sa chair, and na fewv mats ais tho floar.
These are in daliy use by tise teacier and chul-
drea itho cosmprise tho scisool. In anc corner
standss the common hier, a lseavy wooden aise,
used at ail fuerals. Tise congegatlon nusa-
beresi 120, aU eeatcd au the iloor, the men ansi
women being separated by a curtain. Ail left
their shos as Lhcy entered tise door, sud the
collection a! tlsem lu ail stages af woru-outesi-
nss ias a usiqua finish ta tise open doarway.
1 bave uaL seen a gaticriug tisat %vas mare poor-
iy dressedl sud ln tise main af sadder faces.
Tiîey Ilstenesi like isungry people, aud surely
Gosi muet look lu great puty upoîs tîsesu. TIse
eider, who passed the breasi rand vine, wore Lthe
roughest aud commonest clauhlng, his iseasi cav-
crosi by a black sort of scarf, kept lu place by a
double cîrdle or filuet af ropo. lise ct ansi legs
woro bare tatiecs. But that took uothsIng:
away tram tise mcrsilng and sacredness of tise
service. BabIes criesi andi weto carriesi aut sued
lu agaîn, aud once duriug tise service twa were
seatesi, playlng, iside the bler tbat bas be
sssed atso many futieraIs. To-day, Tneselny,
wo went ont lsunting, nat for partrisiges, but
for amail decr, kuowus here bytise termn4 waa)."
In Pà. clv . 18, tise word le transiatedi v1 ile!
goaLs," wbich le una error. There was au ex-
clLlng ime Nviea twa were startesi, sud wbcu
deer sud iusotors veut ziylng tisrough tise bush.
Bt the deergot away. 81111 Isterztnotber deer
was driven fronu caver sud brauglit dowu by
threc shoot4. It 155 great prize aud repays us for
ait aur hunting.

Now let me describeoaur Ildweillng", ie,,
WeVoaccupy tise roosa belonging ta the tejicher.
It le 15 ft. by 12, wlth a nmud floor and very diD.
gy waUls. The roof reste on twa long, beaty
beoums, across which are laid raws of Crooktd
sticks, then layora of mass and thoras, thes
earth. AUl dq.y long, but espclally at nîgîsit, thes
dry mud is dropping dawn, caverlîs; Oci..

thlng with dust, which le wlslrlod about crery
time tho do--.- or wiudow 15 opened. 1 linds los
or mud lu my hair every moruing. Thse door
la about five feet iuigh, s0 ane m5ust itlier duck
bis liead or bunsp It wlien enter!'].. Tiço
-%vlsdows, without glaiss, afl'ard gond venti.
lation. Bath windows remain shutn fients,
day an accaunt of the atrang- Nlnd, and ove get
aur liitthrough the open doarway. I know
tho meanlug of Ildarkosîlug an's coorwuy,",
sînce, wben auj' ane cames tihe roons Is dank.
cued. The oust wali bas a "yuko." or clouîî,
press, wlthaut doars, or sheives, or sonythsîn;
except back and battam. la It are piîcd ont
beds and hcddlug,,%Yhen not lu use. ou île
north and soutia wails are very rude shlseiee,
an whlch, are pi1 ed ln beautiful confusion jlrs
and botties aud caoklug uteusils, dishos aud
oU cans, Uin boxes of suit sud sugar and por.
der, bellows, aId bags, and beiaw ai a Eas11.
or sheif wlh a row af books. Blow th~e
ciothespress are small campairtentsilu viï
are earthen jars containing olives, aud mlkt.
ses, etc. lu ane corner of thoroomaretsres
four" packets "of mud, ajar retin n acsn.
In auather corner a large waaulen cisesi, Iu
wbiclu the teacher keeps hie treasares, cloià.
ing, spoons, etc. At tlis present Maseut it!
covcr le piied with aur boaks and paliers, sad.
die bage aud caunedl goode. Tise ensd ufthîe
room near the dooir 15 a sort of comntoî,
pautry, ceilar, garret, kitcieu and coal-bs, st
ta mention the gnsn d aid saddles. Tiserest
of the floor le cavered wvitls coarso nnnt% -ad
xny "1corner 1 ' bas atîsinbesi sprcsd ontsefloor,
on wblcn I amn sitting andi wriling. I liste
drawn tise tlny, low, round table over mykDrue
and amn wrltlng by tho dlm rays o! a saok,
lighL. Wbcn wo go ta bcd wce get out sud
set up aur travtling Iran bedsteanis, spreid esc
beds and beddlng, and go ta sieep iih thse aid
siftIng lesta aur ears. In thse nuorsing ws go
outside, dowu tise raugh atone soteps, aud Ibn-
hans pours wattr an our banda wisie ve
wash. Statianary wasbstands, bath-tubi, etc,
sare unknown luxuries bore. For disbes ve
hava screral plates aud bowls, tao cups witl.
outbandies or saucers, Lbrcc odd tunsblersmud
kuives ud forks. Butiat fun io iaveinsnd
thraugh IL iii. Ibrahamn makta Il oup, " sîbkl
le dry, ansd ite eat It wiLh a, fork. Ils lbs Io
infarm us wben the stew and rice arewus,
for we shouid nover discovor tisai fuel
naldesi. Ycaterday Mr. IL stulrfsd Wu

caoked a partrldgo ho iad abaot, sUd I
mnade "Itomato 6=uce" for Il, a diase:
wo "tva mîmelanarlos" Muost hsartll è:
jayed.

[Alio.,
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southern indila.-The Malabar-Syr-
ien ChurCh Cae. Thne great Syrien eburch,
lisitbas just beon ineard in theo Royai Court
or Final Appealinb Travancoro aond judgniennt
li, Do douint, shortly bc pronounced. TIno

point lu Contention la, wlnether tho Patrlarci of
Alltioàh lias jurisdictlan over theo Syrien cinurcin
of Malabar or not. Tiho lote Mar &tbnaslus,
yetropolitatt, alnd bis succossor, Mur Thomnas
Athan3sius, aro cltnrgcd witlo iaving clnaugod
tbeusages and doctrines of tino churcn by tine
oaOWoù front the ancient lturgy of prayers for
te dend aud pr.tyers addressed ta saints; by
saininstering commnilon in Itotin kinds, and
adry oliner incttsureS tendlng tuwards vlitat

lyolcsînnnt Chrinns would regard as reforni
freai superstition and orror. F4or titis, tino Pa-
triaxciongaga Intordlcted Mar Athanasiusantd
contenda titat tino orders oif Mar Thnomnas Ata-
nnnjius are invaiid, noL baving been confcrred
lndefOTm by tino Patriarcn hinaseif.
On tin otiter baud, M1ar Atnnasius main tains

thnt tin Patrittrci po5sOsess ria acacia dnninis-
tr3tive autinority ns bie caim and tinat tine
nlleged innovations aie in necordauco w'ltb tho
enrliir aud purer teacinn and practico of thno
3lalabar churcin beforo tbey avero fortibiy prose-
lytedtollome byAlexis Monezes tand tino Portu-
gacee powverat theo end of the sixteentn century
and tneir anent books destroyed. u tinis res-
pect bno secons ta bave taken up nauci tino saine
gronnd as tbai assumed by tine oid Catinalics of
Germnny sud Switzcriaud against tino prcteu-
siana of tine Sec of Itotue.

%V-hen in Trav.-icorc In 187-8, after a visit ta
Englaud lu 187, wltin a vlew of enforclng bis
dlaims In persrn, tino Patriarcn cunsecrated six
new Metrans besldes one, Mar Dionysius,wnom
bc inad previousiy conscrated at Mcrdccu, and
vhom lbe nutlnorized, '%vith tin id of a commit-
tee, to carry ou theo litigatian annd ta eoerciso
geara superlntendenco overtno affalrs of tino
charnui. Thnis Ilar I)iouysius accardingiy sued
Mar Thonnas Athnasicas and otiner representa-
tires of thno reforna party, in. tiao ZiUala Civil
Conrt of !nfleppcy, In 1879, the linaring of wvilcin
ai at longti oncupled fivo yoars. Ho clainned
tne Syrian seminry nt Cottayani, and certain
lands and fends heionging ta nc, aiso offIciai
bools, ornamenta, aud vestunents used iay the
Meiropolitana for tino tImue bclng-tnc decision
on hinchiv ouiui c2rry witin IL tino wialo
property and jrrlsdictian ovcr tino Syrlan

Ia 181 diece wns n'aide by te Ziliain iudge,
Mr. T. C. Krissna Miena;, lu faa'or et Mar
Dionysina, butin ierties ta bear tineir respective

Atluncasi a tino lis Mar Thoas
Ktàmu otoIligin Court of Travanacare,

wiose judguacut by Juhstices T. R. Narayant
Pillai and G. ArtanaYayam Pillai, after lnearing
l11e cisc, at fu lenglun, was doiivered lu IM~,
mplu adudgintitproperties Ina dispute ta Mar
Dionysins andawarding coats ta hm.

FinaiiY, aun ppoal lias boom ndo ta tino

Royal Court of Fintal Apponi, roproseutatlveo f
tine Mahnarajahn, and consistlug of tino Chle!
Justice and ta.Europenn Chtristian juligo. For
tinis purposo tino wiale of tino proviaus proceod.
ing8, dopasitions pro and con, documents ru-
ferrod Lu, oxtracts frona itories, cannons, unis-
sais nnd atiner boaks, and prier judg-mcuts woro.
prltod for tino use 0f tino judgcs and advocates
ina four volumes, 4to, amaunting in nil ta 1172
pages. Mauy of tino remarks lteariug on tIno
annrs and customas a'nd roilgiaus vbews of tino

Syrlan Cinristians are of tino ttratest interest ta
students, aud tino ultinnuto decision o! titis
cause celebre, whiicinever way IL goes, avili bava
a great andi permanent oteet ou tino future of
tino Syrinu cinurcin of Malabar.

Is naL tino Mar (iregarlus, Syrlan fllsinp oif
Jerusalcm, rcfcrred ta in TtnEc MassnaNàny Bc-
vamw for February, as vlsltlng Engianti ta col-
leet innuey for scinools ta sprenti Bible trihs
canuected aa'lti titis saine Patriarca avinl
Travaucore is flginting sa bard agaiaast cvau-
gelicai and Scriptural trutinf

(RZv.) S. MÂvEtit TflEvaNDium.

Evanglii!ation of the Jews.
EXTRn:msLn interestinng incideuts migînt

bc gathered froua tino currout aunais o!
tine First Hoebrew Christian chnrola ini
Arnenrica, No. 17 St. Mark's Place, New
York (Rov. Jacob Frotnana, pastor>,
ta iliustrato tino povcr o! tino gospel aand
tine accessibiiity of tino Jewisli as] avell
as of tino Gentilo euorny of Charist ta
tino irnfluececs of tino HlolySpirit attecnlorit
on tine faitinfui ant i rffctionato prcacing
o! Jesus tine Mossian. Tino baptisin of a,
Jev la innartvrdomn: tino eînd for laina of ail
ho evor heid dear or kneav of Inopo or coin-
fort beforo in titis worid. Mata or womnann,
boy or utaidon, la fronîn tinat inocranoutcatoo
fronn banne, kindred, society, otnpioyuet ;
foiiowod oiy, witia bitter ourses by ail avin
ovor iovcd or icnew Linon. Hardly can tinoy
eveta find refuge in Chnristian associations,
for tinoy are of ten obligeci tobecaoa vander-
ears wiere tiney are not knaaan, ta pbtain a
charice taocaa atineirbirca. Notwitltstand-
ing ail titis, cartaczt Inquirers aro at al
tintes Itsearciiing the Seriptures 'winctier
these things are sa," at tino roanas of tine
mnission, and baptianas are sa troquent as to
bu aiuost a usual occurrence ou Sabinati
cvenitnga. Seven were uniteti ta tino tittie
ciurcit at tine iast quarterly comunmtniona
service. WVhat vondcr tinat tinoseo hnaavo
icftail for Chist are burning with zeal ta
tcstify o! Hinan, anad aimast always,%Visit ta
devoto tinoir lives ta preaching tine gospel ?
A venerablo lady,avlina inad lived inveit
anti luxury unutil, 17 ycars xtgo,sie becarne a
Chtristian, eleciares tinat sinco tin sbo
ma.s nnteatenna naorsel itinat aas uaL carued
by tino loue labor ot bar owu lianads. yc'n
tinat -,ine has becat finli o! iencasotng .joy in
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the Lord to this day. Anothor lady, whose
husbandand six of lier twelvo obldren are
still unbelievlngJews. hasbrought, the othcr
six with ber to Jesus, and the writor saw
t1îcen ail baptized together by Mr. Freshman.
and heard the trustful prayers that ivll not
cease until tho remaining hialf of this fami-
ly of fourteen are also gathercd in. The
otber day, a Jewish gentleman camne on
fromn Bostoin to sc Mr. Freshman, as tho
delegate of four Jewish familles, who, hav-
ing become convinced that Jeaus is the
Messiali, desire to change their residence
to New York for the purpose of unitingwith
the Hebrew Christian ch urcli.

Thoso who are scattered abroad preacli-
in- the wvord otten soisd back precious tid-
ings. From the braucb mission begun in
Chicago, 'vo reproduce thse following-,, out of
Mr. Freshman's sixth annual report:-

"'On thse first Saturday 14 Hlebrews were
presenit. Ail were argung about our Sav-
jour in language more or less agrecable to
C'hristianecars. But with the most of therm
I obscrved a total Ignorance of tise Christ
of the flfty-thirdchapteroflsaiali. I called
the attention of these Ilebrews to somo of
thse Messianie passages. Alt.hou.-lîsonie of
themi are learncd Jews, tisey seem, nover to
bave paid attention to these passage, but
now they promised to reaci theni carefully,
and to cal! on nme to argue about theni.

IlOn Saturday sIxteen Israelites were
prosenit, mostof then infidels. Thcy would
n ot go tc, a synagogue, a churcis or a gospel
mieeting; but these infidel Hebrews would
lik'e to come to our meetings, as they ail say
' if we had preaching on Saturday." JJowa.
days the Jews theniselves require us to
preach the gospel to theni. '%Vehad alively
time ; but thse Lord was with nie, and en-
abled me to speak of the truth as it is in
Christ, in spite of ail daug-ers.wI

Not infrequently. educated Jews comne
into Mr. FresLman's meetings and show a
disposition to, discuss theti)Icssianic ques-
tion with the preacher. One afternoon dur-
ing thse lato conference, thse IRabbl Gottbil

cntered aiid availed imself of the first pau,
to st&,te that lie had receivcd an invitatim
to attend this coînference, and to ask if lie
would be rccogîîized as a momber, With ai
tihe privileg-es of otiier menibers. Xr
Fresisman replied tliat ho knew 1i0iOtj of
soucis an invitation, but wvas gratifed by lii
attendanco.' Interruption of thse order of
exorcises was objected te, howovcr, andi the
Rabbi, perliaps with soome Mistinderstand.
iniz, made Indignant protest and weîîî out,

A letter to Mr. Freshman (since his ii
to Paris> fromn Pastor Hirscli, laboriiig for
tic Jows ha tisat cit3y, contains strikiîg Pa.
sages. no says:

1>1 b ave of ton Nwonde.,red Wlictlicr COD.
verted Jews,%wero besot flttcd fur tile cran.
gelization of those whio romain faitbful te
the old religion. Thougisthcy know theis.
tory, occupationis, aîîd instincts of ticir
race, is not tîsîs advaiitage more tiai
countcrbaianced by the an tipathy, at tisse
almost feroclous, that cvery Jeiv, belierir..
or indifferent, 1fecls forîs a 4moscliomnîcd'?
This objectioî,, nvliceli possibly not thie begia.
niîîg of my miinistry biuîdercci nie froni de.
voting myseif cntirely to tlîelr conversion,
and whlui lias sinco iiore tian once para.
lyzed nie iii tihe li ttie I have donc for tioi-
thilsobjcctioii certain circunistances, dur.
ing thse last Iow% months. bave roiiieve frons
my mind. I have seon that Iiitercouse
was possible betwceiî tsei asd s, 1n
Paris as in New York. Thcy nilint bcars
to know us; te sec in 'us meii conviticcd o!
thse truth of vobat vwe believe, a-id wlso
thoxe.1. wo no longer believe as tboy do,
have flot the less a truly brotlicrly affection
for tbemn, are rcady to dcîcîîd theni sien
unjustly attacccd. and to resider thoen jus.
tice. This lssehat 1nev er cesse to do is tho
press, In lectures, and in otîjer nieetinu-s,
and this bas been tIse nîcais of dravin. te
me many intelligent Jews, who rcspectand
consent to listen te me. IV. C. Conesvy

NZaw Test.
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CONDUCTE» D3Y J. T. GRACEY, D.D.

Hindaanoes anadHelp in Japan.
WiE were flot mis]ed by the Ian-

guage offthe new Constitution of Ja-
pan in regard to religious liberty. A
great deai bas been comninendably
said of the Iiberality of the Govern-
nient, of the limmiense reform inau-
gurated since the Mikado's restora-
tion to powver twenty-two years ago:-
notably concerning the fuifilment of
theImperialpledge togîveaConstitu-

tional form of Governrnent to thepeo.
pie in the twenty-tlîird year of lus
reign, or in the year 1890; the procla-
niation of tise Constitution of thiel1li
February of this presenst yur, and the
increased liberty ofspeec!î, and, above
aU],toleration of allreligions. Tlîisias
accepted in sonne quarters as absolute
freedom of speech and conscience,
wbich it clear]y is not, nor sliould it
be held that, this was 4ie intent ofthe,

LAva,,
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Esssperor in face of a plain text wlsicls
says: ",amon- our subjeets and peo-
piefreedom of belief shallexistonily so
far as itis notdisturbingto thse peace
or the order of society." If tisis re-
fers to the various ranks anmong tise
people, then at any tinse a teaching
illighit be deciared to be represented
as subversive of this order. It is not
likely that any such interpretation
wiii be given to it as against Chris-
tiaiity, for tise mornentuni is tihe
other way, and too strongly to be long
arrested; bat stillile technical pro-
vision is only for freedorn of religion,
subject to the Iinperial interpreta-
tion or that of the Parliainent.
Inoneaspeet, however, Christianity

îs recogénized as one of the existing re-
ligions. The recognition to which wve
reter is of a proiibitory character, to
be sure, but it is just as positive, nev-
cstheiess. There is in the new Con-
stitution a restriction against tise ad-
miission to mesnbership in the Na-
tional Parliamient, as w"e wouid say,
et the clergy. The Buddhist ansd
Shinto priests are distinctiy named
as ineligibie, but so aiso is the
"Teaclher of Religion," wvhich is tise

tern by which tise Christian preacher
is known. Thiat may, of course, in
turn have a wider application forced
iipon it, but the face meanissg of it
isa prohibition of tise Christian min-
isters of Japan from admission to
niembership in the National Diet or
evenLowerAssembiies. This adverse
legisiatio n against Chiristian preaci-
çrs is, howcver, a covert recognition
t1iatthe Christian religion exists in
thle and, and as nov current is not
condensned as contrary to good or-
der.

But the Government itself has not
hecome miore Clhristian. It is pro-
nounced in its worship of ail national
mythological gods. on the day of
th' Proclamation the Emperor and
ail bis Court miade special worship CX
the cenotapi or shrine of lus ances-
tors, and hie dispatched high officiais
to tise N'ationl$h1ilnto temple at Ise,

the tenmple of the Sun-goddess ;and
to tise tomb of Jin Mi Ten No, tise
flrst Emperor, and to bis own fatis-
er's tonsb at Kyoto (Ko, Mei Ten No).

Tîsese inay be regarded as proper
and becossuing acts of loyalty and de-
votion on tihe part of Ilis Majesty,
tieEmnperor, oniy. But tîisw~as not
aIl. In ail tise Provinces tihe lieads,
of Governmnent or local officiaisw;ere
to propitiate tise national shrines.
And tise observance of this worslsip
is faitisfui]y continued in and out of
the palace. Ail Japanese represen-
tatives abrond are suipposed to wvor-
ship the insignia of the Emperor*s
royalty, kept in aslsrine in tie palace.

If tisis is objected to as iseatisen,
idolatrous ansd non-Cliristian, it nuay
be wvell to nsote tiat, fromn a Japanese
s tandpoint, tise Messiahi's reign
tisroughi Chiristian potentates is flot
altogetiser desirable. Tise foreigis
press writers in the service of tise
Japanese hsave contrasted tisehr own
religion not unfavorabiy with tise
Isypocritical declarations and tities
of tise -Most Cliristian," "'Most
Faithful" andi ";Catisolie" "Majes-
tics,"1 wvo by "tie Grace of God "
eut tise tisroats or tiseir subjects and
rob and plunder one another's do-
mains.

Secondly, wve note the extension of
tisis zeai for tise religions of Japan
among tise people-like Governnient,
likce people. There are not svantsusg
signs of a revival of Buddhisnu and
Slsintoism, as wve liave hieretofore
noted.

Tise Buddisists, espeeiaiiy if Siin-
Slsiu, "1True " or "4Reformed Sect,"
as tlsey may be caiied, owing to theis'
great imptovernent and advance ofl
ancient Buddisim, are not only
building new temsples as tie Hou
Gauji at Kyoto, but have a fui-
fledged theologicai seminary Zhere
witli a great giitl3uddhiain its cisapel
liall, and are e.stablishing prepara-
tory sehools and even popularsoisools
for teacliing Engliih in mnany parts
of tise country, and expect to found
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a university at Kyoto to oppose tise
successfui Dosheslha sehool. of tise
Aierican Board at Lhat place. They
are also giad to wvclconie Col. Olcott,
tise Theosophiist, frora Itndia,wvho lias
been gain- througiaout, tise country
decrying Christianity and uplholding
Buddhîism as tise doctrine et benevo-
lance and trutii, and Christianity as
heartlessly selis. Alltisew~orldliness
of thse Western nations, and their
vices as weli, are laid at tise door of
Cliristianity, and it is dechai ed to be
opposed to science, to progress and
to liberty. Tise Buddhists of al
sects - sevei. larger and thirteen
smaller-but the Sltin-Siin in partic-
ular, are carrying- out their scisemes
for opposing the rospel, net only by
education and tie use o! other appli-
ances, suci as organ nmusic, but by
active evangelisna and organ ized mis-
sionary movenient. Thxey hiave been
iately sending priests te China and
Korea, and more recently sent one to
Hawaii.

The Shintos aise have a newi pelit-
icai and religieus orgý-anizatioil for
tise preservation of iat; they are
pbeased tocalIl "The National Spirit."
It lias a magazine said to, be ably ed-
i ted by a fermer Chîristian theologicai
student, a good EngUish schoiar,wits
sonse knowvledge o! ancient and mod-
ern languages. Ho fell away froni
his Christian relations soie ygars
ago, in tise zeal of his ad vocacy of tise
people's; riglits, or of tise Liberal
party's principles, and lie is nowv not
imniconscious that tise Royal patron-
age m-ay be possibly susceptible te
tise flattery of warmi admiration.
Large numbers o! tise Govorniment
officiais are members o! this Society,
and it is said tise Emperor himiseif at
least reads tîseir magazine, xvisici
may mean munci noreaniong Orient-
aIs possibly timan it îvould aniong- us,

Thus niuclî for the ieadiag- classes,
miany of ivion are exceeding]y zeal-
ous in their advocacy of their new
methods for reliabilitatng their an-
pient order of faith and îvorship.

Among thcs common people alts
oid grovellIing titipersti tions are rite,
fellowcd( by LUIil tholi loosenes8salid
inilseraliity of lite.

2'd<4,wu iliist' consider tise for.
eigni influenîces adverse te Clhristialn.
ity, suiel as thse aghsOsticisfiîor speu.
ceir, H-uxley, Mill and etiewrs wi11
have liad aundi flI have coillirsssej
sway amiong tise edueLLted cass
especially of youing inCei>. Thîiis, )lotv.
OvCS', 154 liObtLlY less 110w tias Ut
tise car-lies' period of ite» ititosii 0
inito tise Country. Izosuianissu1, %Vith
i tg easy Coli itions1. of Sîdibati obserr'
ance, free dstinkcilg, conlfession sud
renmissioa 0f ini , snd)ictit'C-Woisip
is spreading >tniong thei lover os(lers
of Society ý1nsd aiLlîg luhieNvasm
Christians. The GrUelz chri vith
its grand catlheds'ai and i nposin,
arcimandiri te anîd governnetl
hseip ; ansd the Ronian, ivitil 1lud>
11011) froni neariy ovei.y Etirolean
goverinent, are' iaavinig thieir nîflu.
once wvith or upon tise officiai. siiiitar*
classes.

0f Protestant adverse infliiences,a
Gerinian-Swiiss Ilationstliqtandl lieiper

dependent cîsurches awvay lionithe
trutis. Thîis is pIrtially iieczttse tile
Governnîent leas to'vard tIse Ger.
inan systein iii goerhsssîcnt and
naiîitary iuatter.4; silso inii medicine.
A Unîitas represeustatiî'e and lus
wvife are doubtîcus obtaiuling a tolliw.
irsg. Suil are sonue of tile difficui.
tics of tio eovangelical situiation in
tise Emlpire' of Jsipui, lis set forti] br
persons wvho hava giveil patient sud
careful study tO tise WIvISll sbjeCtOD
tise spot.

.Foitrt7dy. At hiome there are grave
misapproensiiions of tise siluation in
Japan oni tise part of sortie of the
warmelst oyiiplatis izers viti and
patrons of' tise Evangelistie niove-
mnent abroad. Somo have construed
tie glowing represesatations et the
marvelous progress of Japan in mat-
ters of Westernx civilization to imply
thiat the land wivas mil iiigi Christian.

[Auo.t
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The progress of Christ's cause bas
certainly been of a very encouraging
chlar'acter. Tiiere are twenty-five
thousand converts in the several
Protestant churches, possibly as
nîany more in the Roman and Greek-
Çatholio communions; but that is
onîy one in seven or eight hundred
of the population wvhich. is estimated
at neatrly thiirtv-eighitnmillions. Tien
it mnust be borne in mind that a
church just out of heathendoni is
necessarily weak, and in this case as
in otiiers lacks powerful influence in
society, and lias not, ieaith with
wvhji to push forward its plans ;
that great impressions for good ,for
righiteoiisfesS, for purity, for a spir-
itutal regenerating power have been
muade anion é ail classes, andin nearly
ali parts of the Empire. The Scrip-
ttitres are increasingly studied by
large numibers in concert througli
thie Bible Union, andin Bible classes,
schools and cliurches. The written
word is available in a variety of forms,
and is in the hiands of the Japanese.
A beautifuil reference Bible, with
maps and aIl the references usual to
our Enghish î'eference Bible, can be
procured for sixty cents, Anmerican
gold.

The word is being faithfuily
preachied and practically appiied.
There is a wonderfui insight and ap-
preciation of the true meaning of
Scripturcs on the part of many of the
older Christians.

Then the work and powver of the
Holv Spirit have never been more
nianifest than in this the eighteenth
year of Protestant progress in this
empire. The week of prayer was
very generally and faithfully ob-
served by the native churches. Some
whle ago a revival began in connec-
lion witih Mtr. Wishard's work in a
mission college at Kyoto and Tokyo,
which spread througli the churches.
Conservative preaching services, fol-
lowed by prayer-nieetings and by tes-
ttmony-meetiugs, have been largely
atteilded; Lucre'lias been a quicken-

ing of lukewarmn professors and con-
versions of unbelievers. The im-
pressions hiave been deep. Mr'.
Wishard's visit to Japan siniulta-
neousiy wvit1î the arrivai of Mr. 01-
cott, reminds sonie persons thiat Rev.
Joseph Cooki arri vcd in Japan just,
after an Americati lrofessor hiad
been lecturing against Ohirîstianity
on Sundays in hialls erected for that
purpose.

But there are otiier phases of work
aiso of value. The work of teinper-
ance among young mnen marks a
great advance. There are, doing
wvork in Japan, no less than twenty-
six missionary societies, of which
eigliteen are of the United States.
There are no Iess than 447 missiowx-
ries, maie and female, of %vhom 865
ar'e from the United States. The
Anierican Board missionaries num-
ber 79, the Presby teî'ians (North), 04;
the Metlîodist Episcopal, 57; the
Protestant Episcopal and Baptist,
each 29, and the Reformed church, 26.

0f the 249 nîative churches 92 are
self-supporting, and the total niem-
bership is 25,514.

laborers Wanted ini the Republio of
Colombia, South Ainerica.

BY REV. T. B. CANDOR.
IN th *e April nunîber of THE Mis-

SIONÂRY ]REviEw 1 notice your con-
tribution on "'Applied Missionarvy
Inteiiigenc." 1 arn very inuch
pleased witl the ides. o! the article.
Having been associated with the
work in the Republie of Colombia for
eight years past, though not on the
field ail the time, I would like to put
before the Christian world the re-
suifs o! mny observation on this
country as a mission field for mis-
sionary efforts. I will not try to, do
so0 at the present time, only giving
you some general information to
open thewiay for more details.

The country is liardly touched yet
by our Protestant Christianity. The
force is as follows:

Il. The Isthmus of Panama, both at

1889.1
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Colon and Panama, enjoys occasional
services fromi clergymen of flic
Chiurcli of England, undcr tie, care
of thie Bisliop of Janiaica. «We are
i nfornîed liere tliat si nce tlue work on
thie canjal lias becti suspefl(ed Clîris-
tian work lias also stopped. It will
be soine fiinie before anythiing cati b>e
donc tiiere on account of Ulic over-
turnin g of ail relations flicre. 1 was
told by natives in Colon tliat rio îvork
ivas don#e tlnere for Spanisli-speaking
p)eople at any tinie; but tliat Eng-
lisl-speakcingý miinisters of dillerent,
denotuinatious liad hield occasional
services fliere for ycars. Thielstlimus
is almost as mutcli separated froni
tie rest of lite Republie as if itwiere
a different nation. The only corn-
mutnication is by sea, and as its
ports are free, ail articles coining
froixi tiiere ptLYd<ltes in the othier
ports of the country as if they caîie
froin sonie otlier nation.

2. Tie only othier nxissionary work
is under tlie care of tuie Preshyterian
cliurcli in iiei U. S. A. (Northî). Tlie
mission lias twvo stations, viz: Bo-
gota ani Barranguilla. (1) Tie Bo-
gota station's wvork lias been carricd
on for soine tliirfy years. It is con-
ducted by Rev. M. G. Caldwell aîîd
ivife (nowvisiting in tihe U. S. A.),
Rev. J. G. Touzean and wvife, wvho,
expect to open a new station as soon
as Rev. Mr. Caldwell retumns, and
Miss M. B. Pranlcs, in cliarge of a
sehiool for girl1s. There arc several
native hielpers, none, liowcver, or-
daincd. A teachier for a boy6' sclhool
and a teaclier for tlie girls' schîool are
expectcd in June or July.

(2> The Darranguilla, station wvas
openced hast year. My ivife, and I are
tlie only -%vorkcrs on tiie field con-
nectedw~itli our mission board. Thiere
is an independent workier, Mr. A.'If.
Erwin, wio lias beeni here for a num-
ber of years supporting liiiiself on a
smnali properfy thiat lie lias by culti-
vatin- if and selling fruit and by
teachiing asmall scliool. Not being-
an ordained minister and being a

Presbyterian, lie welcomed ls and
assists uis aIt tlîat lie can. Vej-.y lit.
tic work lias beeti donc otitsiîîe, o(
tiiese two, centers, ciiiefly becanse
thîe for~ce lias beeti too sînaîl; al'ld
wlitit lias becîx donc outside is cllielly
seect-scow-ing by thîe îvayside, %vitloî11t
time to w~ait for flic hiarvest.

TVic position of tlîe Govertunienis
simply to permi t us to live andti sork,
It is conservafively Ronmanist, bli
grants religions liberty, anîd ltin.
ishies any assaulit tliat îîlay be ilade
on us or Our~ services. But it pro.
liibits uis fironiiopenly attackiiug lite
:onian Catholic doginas by tIi

press, and virtuahly proliibits tle
sanie in sp)irit.

A portion of tlîc people aie con.
servative Roiiian Catholics, and iviii
not alloîv us a chance to preacdi tiný
gospel to tlieni, but tlic niajority arc
wvilliîîg to lîcar wvhat wvc have fo sar.

Nowvlierc are wve ostracized iii societv,
but can be on visifing- ternis socîally
svitli even tuie strictest of the people.

In flic larger cities in tlic internor
livinig expenses are v'ery igili, itel
more so tlîan in thie United States,
Rents, clotliiing and living (necessarv
expenses) arc liighi. Home on tlie sea
coast tliese arc îlot se hiigh, but sîtili
it costs more to live iii the sanie cont.
fort than if dees in a city of tlicsanie
size (30,000) in Ulie United States of
Aimerica. Still, I believe that seti-
supporting missionaries, cspecialiv
if tlîcy hiad a suxiali capital, cotnld
niainfain themsclves liere and (Io
grea good. Mr. A. H. Erwin is an
example of tluis. A good gaidener,
withi $2,000, could buy at plot of land
and support lus faimily very wclil. A
pliotograplier, bu ilder, carpenter and
othiers could irake a living. Thero
arc Antericans licre in business lvlio
mnatce a good living on a sniall capi.
tal stock-raising, buying and slîiP-
pin- produce to Newv York, and
otilers in thie fruit business. Wliy
could not Chxistians do this fOy
Chirist's sake? I arn lucre at the port
of thie country and would be glad to

[Atio.)
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Illect ail brothren Who pass this
waay.
BM&1QUUILÀ, BIt'UELIXOP CaLOMBIA, Souris

The Hlerolo Ohuroh among the Heathen,
WE speak of heroie aiissionaries,

but we slaould not overlookc the hero-
je element in the claurch we are clevel-
opingamong the heatheai. We make
room at cost of other good mnateaial
for the following illustrations: .miss
Gace Stephiens, of the mission at
Maidras, a frail Eurasîan girl, coura.
geotas in faith anti ahundant in gooci
works, wvrites to Miss Haart, of Balti-
inore, the following, which, appears
in thie .Baltimore .Méthodist, about a
native prince, one Rajahi Naidui, in
protectiiig and guiding whom, both
lier own and Dr. Rudisill's lire have
been coustantly threatened. She
szays of thie Rajali:

1, is troubles are many and great; ou al
sldes lie lias been periaecuted, aud bis friends
are sîilltrylug tepersuade himte giva up hl&
C'hristian profession aud return to the old faith.
But lie lias lte martyr spirit In 1dm, sud even
goes lnie the midst ef bis people and preaches
Christ. The day ho was baptlzed oor chapel
wtas crowded with people vho badl corne to
witatas il, but noue o et s frieuds or relations
werc thoe. Everythig liadt to lie doue lu se-
cretandl va lad to keap a strict wa tchi lest
thay should bear oft iL; etherwise our purpose
weuld have been defented. At that tîme lhe
boldly resd a paper on the confession ot hîs
falth. hInedintely after Dr. Itudisîll toek hina
te Geelverja, near Hyderabad, but lits frieud%
followed him aud gave hlm and the misiouary
in charge there a lot ef trouble. They trled te
talie Jilin avay by ferce, so Dr. Rudîsîli went
est and brought lmn back. When coming
dowu, at somne ef the raiiway stations gangs of
people waited fer tlîem and pieaded vlth hlm
toretua. Peur Dr. Rudisili was wenderfully
watalnied, snd bravely taced the moli, or other
wise llîey w outl have, In ail probabllity, tomn
Ra te places. It was thought best that lie
sheald epenly daclare bis faith ta bis relations,
se notices were sent to them and a meeting
cearesed. Rajah vas ovarwlalmed ; it vas
agreat trialitohlm. luIs frlends and relatives
threagcd the place, aud it was a bard task to
face thei al] anal telltlîem of bIs new faith, but
be aidit ina few simple vords. The very sîght
et him, isba steed tliere vîtîout, lis marks, bIs
hair cut short, was eîiough te tauger them.
They veahal, thougbi taey loved Rajah, rathar
1ave sean hlm dead than uumbered amonil tha
Chtlstians, and tbey eutreated hlm to leavo the

mîssionaries, aud go avay willi them. They
were 111st4~ r.uu of ealth sud property, bell-
Ing bIgla official appoin euts. We nçver vit-
uessedl such a scemme before. They thronged
the parsonague wiaere ItRajahi was taken, aud
tiis vas kept up for severai days. We were
obllged on sevoral occasions to ok for hlm, as
veli as ourselves, the protection et the police.
Even bis wite, motîter and mistar, In a clo2e'a
carniage, went to the parsouage, andl trled by
thoîr tears, tlîreats and entreaties to Induco
hlm tecone away. Tliey rolledlon the grounid,
tbrow sand on thelr boends, boat tîtelr breiats,
and In grief and egony begged bina te return to
thom. Mlid yen, these were hagts caste wemens
who wouid net dura shlow their faces outeide of
thoîr own doors. It was, us ha himmoît salal,
&su liard te hear their cries and entreaties, and
vitness thelr grief, and tItan receiva their curse.1
But, he said, 1the peaca et God kept mmnd sud
heart.' It vas the tcaring ssuuderot the joints
sud marrew, sud mauy a sympathetic tear was
shedl fer Rajah sud bIs aftiict.ed but blinded
friends. How true that ' a an'us tees are they
et lits own bouseliolal.'

IlTltey stili keep up thetr persecution and
give hlm ne rest, while ho sitili adhercs te lits lie.
ly purpose te preach Christ. Yesterday morn-
Iug ho went eut with Dr. Rudisili sud preavhied
lu tho streets. Ha la scornedand suai îto, sud
many au i nsult lia lias to bear. Alas, msuy
iloery 1iid ucemeuts ara put betore ll te go
back to bis hiome, bot lie knows full welI tlîat
tbey conslderliim an outcast aud neyer wiIl ns-
sociaLe vîtî laina or make hlm eue et thoin uta-
tii lie gives up Clîristiauity anda la restored te
caste. Oua et lis relatives toll mna, coufiden-
tially, tîtat If lie veut back te tiesu, tîli titis fis
dette tbey vould treat hlm verse than a dog,
make hlm stay outaldo the hoUie, threv bis
food at hlm, and make lm sleop vith herse-
kcapers lowcst ca8te et people), or perbaps
moud hlm aNvay frena Madras witit threats te kilt
hlm shouidbharaturu. Ou the otter baud, they
offer hlm large sums et monay for a ceramony
tîtat viii restera hilm te bis tamiiy sud relustate
bina lu caste. Tlaey teel se lewered sud degrad-
ed tîtat. as I maid before, tlaey would prefer bis
death."

And stili anotiier illustration must
be given of another mission and an-
othier land. A native Pastor of the
China Island mission writes froni
Shao-hing of a maan namied Tsaaîg
Ying-kuei.

He is about 53 years of age. Five
years ago lie carried lais sistet"s bed-
ding to the chapel and incidently
heard tlîe gospel. A year ago lie
;vas converted.

IlFor sonie time hais vite, son, aud son's
wite unitcahly epposcd hlmi an ail ls efforts
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to, win thein to Christ, and would flot for a
moment listen te his exhortations. His
relatives and neiglibors reviied lM as hav-
ing gone mad. But Brother Tsang icept fIrrn,
and patientiy endured ail their spite and
liatred, calmly going about his own duties,
and torbearing to answer or retallato in any
shape or tarin. At this bis friends and
,îoighibors were more thati aer astonished
for they kucw Brother Tsang to be a tamous
military athioto, mauy of lis pupils having
passed the Governinent miiitary examina-
tions with honors. But our brother was now
an entirely changed man ; he soug-ht ne re-
venge, be took ne advantage et bis faine or
prowess as an athieto to sottlc the petty
persecutions to whicli lie was daily exposed.
His Iveapons wero not camnai; lie hiniseit
was born again, and lie beiieved others
could be changod by the saine quiet yet
wondrous power that badl chaugod hlm.

H e has had bis faith greatiy tested by
liavin- te pass through beavy affliction
since ho becamo a toliower et the Lord
Jesus. Last yoar ho lest three fine cows in
an epidemic-a heavy loss te hiin,poor man.
Seon atter his cidest son died ; thon bis
wifo died, ted bis daughter-in-law let t hlm.
Hîs relatives, instead et helpIng and tryinc
te comtort hlm, ouly reviled him, and bit-
terly înocked hlm about him new Qed and
ncw Savieur, deciaring that ail his sut-
ferîngs were on account et believing. the
doctrine et Jesus, and that the gods and
bis ancestors bad sent down these judg-
monts upon bim for having forsaken
thein.'

How nuany of the persons baptized
at our home altars witness a better
confession than this:

IlNow on the third day et the ninth moon 1
met hlm at Yih-kô-cun. He hiad walked
twentyrmuies te come here and worship, and
ask for baptisin. I-a.thiered tog-ethere tew
et the eider brethren, and wo examined hlm
on bis taitlî in the Lord Jeans. I asked hum
why ho wished te joie the church. Ho an-
swered, "1 tyisli te act as a disciple et
Josus.11I "Wbat bonefit is thero ln being a
disciple et Jesus ? I Ho repliod, Il Thero is
forgiveness et sinsi and hcayen wlth ail its
happineas."l4 "Hew can sin be torgîvon?Il
Ho answered, IlThe Lord Jcsus was naiUed
on tho cross, and shed HRis blood te tlîis
end."' &'r your sins forgiven?"' Ho
said, «"Forgiven long age.1" "What cvi-
deîîce have you that tbey aro torgiven ? l
He anawered. IlSinco I belleved and trust-
cd in Josus rny heart bas great peace and
great joy."16 Your great poaco and great
joy, whencecomo they ?" "Frein Qd and
tho Lrd JesChrist."1 "There are multi-
tudesallaround whe kîuow nothing et these
wenderful things, bow la it that yen have

obtalned such peaco and happiness? 1, li
replied, "It ls tho oxtraerdinary =rce of
Qed te me." "lOther mon know îlot lhs
thiîîgs; how is it that you knov tiiem1-
"%By the tcachlng and guidanceore Gods
Holy Spiritl have boon led te know them.,"
"la their any virtue or anytbing meniton05 1,
le baptisin oau it wash away yeur sins lit
Ho repiied, "My trust 19 le Jesus; Ilicre is
ne menit but le lm, and baptisin is Oniysn
ordînance."1 "lTobhoa discipleoetJesus, and
te joie the church wlll Involv ot en uru.
terings and persecutions.1" HO aiswere,
IlWhen tîse Savieur 'was on eartîi lie was
nailed to the cross by sinners ; ii<»w siiuners
beconie Hlm disciples, and by Ris Bgol;
Spirit belping rne, 1 amn wllling te sUffer,
even unto doatb. I shall the soonerZet to
heaven, and enjoy It~s bappiiess."1 -Do
yen believo le eternal happiness?' 1 do,
with almy beart."1

Mr. Tsang moreover added the teiiowin.
words "Sir, I thank Ged vory nîucii for
glving me tblà preclous trutiî, for 1usd loi
liad tîuis belloe n my heart wiion nuy cos
were struck down ono atter tue ether, My
son died, and niy wito was taken away, 1
shîould have dled myseît, for my triceds
net only stoed, alot frein me, but revuleS
and slandered nie most releiî tiessly; yet 1
toit a calin and peace In ny bieant that bur-
prised and strengthened me. Nov thty
may Ourse and revile as they like, my lîcart
Is net atail ruffiod by their werds. I Ltoa
thcn,, ail I bad tho Qed et beaven gave ne,
and 1 aise know that it la Ho who bath tak.
on thein ail away ; theretoro I thatuk bim
fer His graco te me. Morenvor, I lhsve
etereal lite frein Him, and 1. sS ttatitt
thinga et this lite are only temporal, and
passing away, whiie (Jed's giftt la for ever."1

Notes from Japan,
SomE 15 years ag-o a yeung ciao

from the Province of Tosa carne te
'Yokohama for the purpose of Iearn-
in- English. He had heard some-
thîng-, about the Christian religion,
and beicved it te be an cvii systen
Nluich induced nien to forsakze their
parents and faxnily ties andiloselir
loyalty te their country. Hesus-
pected that there wvas some secret
rnethod by whlîi people were de-
prived of their reason and duped
into becomieg its followers. Here-
solved to find out wvhat it was, and
then he would be able to, expose ils
pretensions and save his people froin
thiis dreadful delusion.

With this purpose in his mindbhe
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began thie study of English wvith the
]Rey. Dr. Ballaghi, and kept a very
careful watch of him~ to see iviiercin
-was the secret Of his powver to make
,converts. Hfe did flot believe in a
God, and supposed ail wvorship wvas
mere formn and the evidence of a
iveak and depravod mind.

With each of his lessons there ivas
allied some religions instruction and
prayor. Ifc had no interest in theso
furthier than more curiosity, and
listeneu to thom, not to be proflted
by themi, but if possible to detect
thieir errors and thus be able to op-
pose then.

But one day Mr. Ballagh prayed
very earnestly that God would send
His spirit upon this people and open
theiroeyes te, sec the tru th as it is in
Jesus. The earnostness and evident
sincerity of the prayer nmade such an
impression upon this young mian
thiat lie could not resist the convic-
tion that there is a God, and thaï, lie
dloes hear our prayer. This convic-
tion ivas se strong that hoe at once
beg-an to sekl- a knowledge of God
and hiow lie cou]ld serve Hufm. After
a short peried of inquiry lie found
tic Nvay of peace, and f ully accepted
Chirist as lis Savieur. Se groat -vas
Iiis jey that lio could net sleep, and
hespent the whole nîglit in singing
"lJesus loves mie." He was not con-
tent with a moere trust in God for
salvation, but lie feît that the relig-
ion cf Christ required a service ac-
cording te this ability and oppertu-
nity ofoach individual.

Frein this time the -,vhole tenor of
his life wvas clîanged, and lie feit that
hoe ouglit te niake knoîvn this gospel
tothie pooplo. Hc begon the study
of theelogy wîth Dr. S.R. Breown, and
leoked gladly ferward te the time
whien hoe would be able te proacli te
others the saine truthis that 'had
brought life and comfert te his seul.

Abeut throo yoars later a cali came
frem Dr. Palmi of Niigata for a na-
tive helper wvho could aid lin la con-
ducting religious services in connc-

tien witli iedical work. It was a
liard flcld, and accompaniod wvith
more or less of porsonal danger. The
poo et that section were very bit-
ter against Christianity, and ne one
fell inclincd te go. (Mr. Oshikawa
did net thinkz it wvas a call te, him,
but foît that the consideratien of
sufety wvas a sufficient rea son whyhle
should reomain at Yokohama.)

But at one et the sabbath evcning
prayor meetings the subjoot wvas re.
fcrrod te, and 11ev. Mr. Ballagh ef-
ferod spocial prayer that the Lord
wvould incline some ene te acceptthe
eall. As this request wvas effered te,
God, Mr. Oshikawa scemed te hear
a voice froîn lionven saying,' "lGo te,
Niigata." Ho arose from. lis knees
anI salid, I 'vii go. The Lord bas
callcd me."

Three days later hie wvas on lis
journoy. It wvas in the last ef De-
cember, and a distance ef 203 miles
over reugli nieuntain roads that were
fllod with snoW~, and in places almost
impassible. But with God te
strongtlien and comtort him, lie
prossod on.

At a town cafled «Uyeda lie learned
that there Nvas a sinail baudf eto-
lievors whe wovre afraid te eall thon-
selves Christians, and se hiad formed
thernselvos into a "lTemperance Se-
ciety." But they keptthce Sabbath,
and met rogiflarly te, worship God
and study Uic Bible. Tlîey hiad only
a copy of the gospel ot Mattliew;
and yet they came te a knowledge ef
God and his wership by this alone.

Mr. Os tiikava sought eut this band
of secret disciples, and they were de-
liglhted beyond measure te have some
eue to toacli theni more fully the
doctrines ef the cross and the duties
ef ail wvhe believe in the Lord Jesus.
At their earnest solicitation le re-
mained with thern twe days, aud the
whiole tino was spont ini instruction
and 'vorship.

This work continued. te presper,
and Rev. Mr. Ballagli afterwards
visitod the place and formed this

10.1
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band of believers into a Chîristian
churcli. One of the nuinber lias
since become a preacher, aud is now
located at Yokohoama as pastor of the
Jargest Chiristian churcli in Japan.

Mr. Oshikawa pushlei on tlîrough
the deep snow and cold until lie ar-
rived at Niigata, and entered at once
into the work of teachiîg aîîd preachi-
ing, as opportunity offered. In Jan.,
1876, (as the re3ult of bis efforts and
those of Dr. Haînii) eleven persons
were baptizcd. The work was con-
tiaued in the face of rnuch opposi-
tion and many difficulties until in
1878 there ivas a chiurch organizcd
wvith 23 inenibers.

The difficulties of thîls field wverc so
great that ia 1880 lie resolved to go
to some location wlîerc the people
wcre more progressive and Iess big-
oted. le chose the large city of
Sendai, and lias continu cd to labor
la that toîva and the region round
about. Tlîe difference in the atti-
tude of tlîe people lias enabled him to
conduet lus ivork: %vith constant en-
couragenient and far greatersuccess.
In about one year f rom its begin-
ning a church ;vas fornicd wvith il
menuibers, vhîo called and agreed to
support a pastor o! their own.

Until 1885 Mr. Oshicaîva hîad no
connection îvith any socicty, and no
liclp la bis work except some native
assistants. Ail lie received ia the
wvay of financial aid ivas his own sal-
ary and the support of a Bible wvo-
mnan.

With oniy this lîelp, tlîe work lias
grown under lus faitlîfuI care, until
la November, 1885, tlîere %vere tbrec
churcîes and 2-00 menbers. ie tlien
connected luis '%vork with the church
of Christ, wlîich in cludles the varlous
Presbytcrian and Reformed bodiles in
Japan. At the meeting of the Gea-
cral Asscmbly in Tokzio ahi uvere im-
presscd with lus hunuility, luis deep
piety and lus fine scholarship and
power as a public speaker. It was
arrariged that his field sliould consti-
tute a ncw Presbytcry, and at bis

caraest request other laborers wvere
to be sent to assist in the variousde.
partmeats of his work.

The Reformed Chiurch (German>
lias takienthis as their special floid.
and are extending their work as tilt
men and the means are providui. A
selîool foir girls wvas started there ip
May, 1886, wvhich bias nowv an attend.
ance of 51 pupils.

During' the past three years five
new chiurchles liave been added, and
the total inmbership is i10W Over
1,200; and -*. -ýre are other stations
wvhere converts have been gathered
and will soon form new organiza.
tions. In no part of Japan is the
wvorkc more interesting or hopefui,
It lias been carried on froni tue flrst
with the most perfect, trust in tile
Lord and utter huinility of sott,.
God lias singularly blessed tlîis spirit
of consecration, and mnany mLore are
seekzing the Lord.

Anion- the converts is the Vice.
President of the Provincial Assent.
bly. SeveraLl officiais and persons of
rankz are also conîing to Mr. Oslîî.
kawa. to be taught in private, and as
they become convinced of the tratt,
wvilt conneet theinselves witli the
church. So great lias the power of
th., :gospel beconie that a Btuddhist
priest wvent to the Qovernor and
beog>ed that the Christian sehool
about to be establishied mniglit be
stopped.

To mieet the great denîand for new
mea to occupy the various stations,
a theological class lias been formed,
with flf teen menîbers. This is taug-ht
by Mr. Oshikzawa, and Rev. Mr. B'oy
is his associate. In a letter recently
received £rom Mr. lloy, lie s%ýys1.
,It seems tlîat Rey. Mr. Oshikawl

is growiag more and niore spiritual;
heace his powver. It does My soull
good to be associated with sudi a
nman. If tlic Lord spares hini tes or
filfteen yeaî's, hie wvill do a wonderful
îvorkc. The Father in heaven bleo
h i i."

Suchi in brie£ is the historY of a



Most devoted and successful man.
It is dule to the faith and devotion of
such nien that God's wvork lias pros-
pered so ;vonderfuliy in this land.
Mîlaythe Lord raise up mnany more o!
like spirit and power to be leaders o!
the host, and the conquest of thue
uliole country ;vill be speedy and
sure.

The unceasing, and most arduous
labors o! 11ev. Mr. Oshikawa have
resulted in great nervous prostra-
tion, îvhich renders it necessary that
lie should have complete rest and

change. By the advice and aid of
lus mnany friends hie lias decided to
talce a trip to America for the pur-
pose of seeing the resuits of Chris-
tianity as exemplifled in the people,
the churches and the institutions of
the home land. He Nvill perlhaps
spend a year ini study, should his
health permit and the way be opened
for him to do so. We bespeak for
him, a cordial welcome by ail wvho,
love our common Saviour.

H. Looarzs.
YOKOHAMA, Japan.

V.-TrHE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
PIERSON, D.D.
verted woman said she had been
warned by lier priest not to "lose
hier faitlî"1; "lbut," said she, "how
could 1 Zose my faith when I had none
to te? '

IN FRANCE,

for flfteen years, ail eyes have been
increasingly turned to the marvelous
MAcAI1l1Mission.

There is a manifest plan of God in
history; the charni of missions is to
follow the luminous pillar in its
march. The commission is univer-
sal, but certain doors seemed closed
and haTpelessly barred, particularly
in Papal lands. The main hin-
drances: 1. A designing pniesthood.
2. Axnautocratie system. 3. Lodg-
ing authority in man rather than the
wvord of God. 4. Ignorance of the
Bible. 5. Appeals to superstition.
6. Combination of church and state.

France, Spain, Italy, Austria,
were seemingly hopeless fields foir
mission work. At peril of liberty, if
not of life, men undertook to circu-
late Bibles or preach pure gospel.

Suddenly, in France, an opening
wvas apparent. M. Bouchard, the
Mayor of Beaune, M. Reveillaud ani
others rebelling against clericalism,
not yet prepared to espouse Protest-
antism, aroused France by tlieir pro-
tests agaînst Papacy. Really pro-
testing but not Protestants; tired of
a systemn of superstition and suppres-

1

BY ARTHUR T.
papal Enrope -France, S.pain,

Itùly, etc. See volume for 1888, pp.
629 etseq. and miracles of missions in
this number.

In no part of the world, perhaps,
have changes more radical and revo-
lutior.iry taken place, within a quar-
ý,r of a century past, than in Papal
Europe. Dr. Burt used to say, here
t1he vital question is how ta maire the
people evangelical believers; on the
continent it is, how to secure preva-
lence of Protestantism; and in the
East it is, howto displace heatlienism
by Christianity.

Mr. Schauffler testified frona a resi-
dence of years iii Austria that the
moral de-radation wvas greater far
than in this land among the same
classes. We do not know Romanism
here. There it fosters licentiousness
bath in its grosser and more refined
tvpes, so tliat the nîaxim lias been
frarned, « 1Thîe nearer to Rome the
nearer to liell." Thinkc of Raphiael
Painting M3adonnas and lewd pictures
for the bedrooms of Cardinals ; of
MOdest girls fleeing in teirror from
theconfessional because its secrecy
'vas the shelter for audacious propos-
ais; of Government providing hos-
pitais for wornen enciente so thatthey

iaY never know what disposition is
=nde of their illegitimate children 1
The people o! papal Europe are very
religious and very worldly. A con-

THE 31ONT11LY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
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sion, declaring theniselves opposed
to priestly domination and Papal
supremàacy, thiey led on a reaction
from the monarchistic idea in churchi
and statje. Just at this time God
sent R. W. lfcA1l to Paris. A man
providentialiy raised up-fitted for
a work fitted for him. He wvas at
fIrst onaa visit to Paris at the close o£
the Franco-Prussian wvar distribut-
in- tracts on boulevardand in hotels
Wlien lie vas addressed by a workin
man in Belleville. It ivas anotiier
-voice or th±e Macedonian, "ICorne
over and lielp us."

Mr. McAll wvent, and manifested
singular tact, opening a simple hall,
or 8al1e, a small rooni witil a few
chairs, a deskz, a reed organ and a
Bible; no priest, no ceremioniy, 110
altar, no elJaborate ritual. Brie£
prayers, evangelical songs, fifteen-
minute addresses, etc., wvere tiie oni:'ý
attraction. The wvorking people hiad
neyer seen anything like this. They
liad accustumed tiienselves to thinlz
of the church and religion as a costiy
thing; here not a centime -%vas
asked : they were used to au elabo-
rate cerenmoniai; hiere no rites : they
laad long feit the power of a priest
holding then; li bondage at the con-
fessional; liere no priest, no contes-
sional-box, not even the name of a
church, not even the sacraments of
baptisni and the Lord*s Supper. It
wvas very stran-e. Here wvas a newv
revelation of a cliurch without any
offensive churchly featuiNs, ail pre-
vious obnoxious characteristics elim-
iiaated. They wvere drawvn to MeAIi
and lis wurk, and now, after these
fifteein years, lie stands at the ]a'ad
of the inost alnaazing evangelical and
evang-elistic work ever seen in Papal
countnt es, anm. whicli promises the
ulti mate regeneration of France.
More tlîan one hundred and twveity
salles -are now open fromn nigit to
nignt, and crowded. The largest
band, of voluntary workers in any
such wvork in Chiristendomi are con-
niectect witli thiese meetinîgs. The

wvoriz is more economically adînin,.
tered than any otherof likze extentvt
which we kcnow; and the 011Jy q(c.
tion nowv awaiting a satisfactoy ,0.
lution is; how can the converts be
brouglit into full fellowshiip ivîti1 nje
church of Christ? To that the mnis.
sion is nowv earnestly adidr 2ssinO
thoughit and prayer.

Besides thne MeAil mission there
are grand facilities for evaugýeizin,,
France throughi re-uiarly urg,ýanîz&d
societies of the Frencl cel .jrcoe.

The great Reformed Protestant
Chiurch of France, receiving- aid fronû
the state in the saine manner as R,.
ruanists and Jews, is doing a very
important home iiiissionary wollk. It
lias a schqgol preparatory for tlîeo.
logical students; aiso two tienogro.
cal seminaries in Paris and Motutau.
ban.

Il 'he &Sciete Centrale de Era»eîaù.
tion," of which Rev. Mr. Dttchemnin,
son-in-lawv of the late F. Merle D'Au.
bigne, is the present secretary, %ças
brought to its present stage by l'as.
tor Lorriaux, for a -vhile pastor in
.America. Througli it a nînnîber of
Protestant c fourches and selioots have
been organized ; but, receiving-nea
centime fromn the state for newv work,
thieya~rC compe]h,ýd toinake up svhât
was given formnerny by tue state to
support their own chutreli; and,
secondly, they are diffusing theni.
selves throughout France, org-aniz.
in- new churchies and schiools,and
supporting pastors ami evangelistsin
newv stations. The progresq ofthein
workz is wvonderfui. Newv churches
are springing up ail over Fr.ance,
and are being ral lesô I
cails are coming in froin innunl1C
able districts, aid thiesociet.visn*
able to answer thern.

AlLer the ]Reforrned Chiurcl cornis
tne Free Churcli, tire fathersof lvhic
were D'Auibigne, Gaussen anud 1183D
of Genieva, and Adlf .Monêd ef
France. Amon- the representtires
of that workz to-day are suirl nrPnn
Dr". Pressense, lile seluttor eç ire]>»5
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paster, and Pas'-or Ilolland and Pas..
ter Fisch, son of dear Dr. Fisch,
wilose eloquence and piety at the
j1jeeîing o! the Evangelical Alliance
at New York se inipressed tie minds
of Amiericans, and wlîe was hiniseif
tiie niost active in the Free Church.

The Free Çhurch is specially streng
in the South, on the old Huguenot
groundi, and is a protest against ra-
tionalism. Vie churches generally
are poor, and the members maire
every sacrifice te support thei -: of
course receiving nothing from the
state, as that is the first article net
of creed but o! polity. Precieus re-
vivais aie constantly in progress,
exteufding frein district te district.

Theli Homec Missionary Society o!
the Free Church is very weak finan-
cilly, and frein its nature and
ils work especially commends itself
te the American church. 0f the
suais sent froni the United States te
various societies for the evaiîgeliza-
tion of France, this society has re-
ceived an iraignificant amount.

There are three societies in France,
tlie woik of which is associated with
bouli Reforned and Free churches.
Tlie iost important e! tiiese is at
Geneva-" Soci e Evatigeligue." This
is the oldest evangelical society on
Uice continent: thougli sitting at Ge-
seva, yet working special]y fer
'France, children o! Huguenot refu-
gees now seeking te send back the

g ospt homes fromn Nvhich they
wcere drives. This society w.as or-
ganized by Drs. F. M ierle D'Aubigne,
Gaussen andi Malan. They have a
ttieelogeical semninryiý, net only capa-
blc, but spiritual andi practical. They
Ir~ *e sent eut such men as Bersier
aîid othier leadincg pastors. The sera-
iaarv at Geneva is calledl the "Ora-
tOire" anti is roiitantly ebhiged to
re!use candidate students for lack cf
fuinds. This society is doing a hi essed
'Work in eanizing atîd sustaining
Iaisienary --tations and schools, and
i' the best erganized colportage

ancy in France.

The second society connected with
the Reformed and Free churches is
"ISciete Evartge2ique of France,"
Pasto r Mau ron being secretary. This
society is doing exactly the woric of
the Bocicte Centrale, the Home Mib-
sionary Society of the Reformed
elîurclî, giving te its stations the
chioice o! belonging te the Reformed
or Free C'-iirch.

The ediet of Nantes, 1598, gave
Protestants the riglit to -%vorship
outside the city wvalls; and in the
suburb of Cliarenton they built a
church, with provision for 8,000
worshipers, and Debrosses, who de-
signed the Luxembourg, was the
archiitect. In October, 1685, however,
the revocation of the edict, of Nantes
le! t tlîat great Protestant church at
Charenton to be demolishied, and it
was laid in ruins that very day, and
the Huguenots were cruefly scat-
tered. For two hu-adred years Cha.r-
enton, wvith its 60,000 people, had no
Protestant publtic Nvorship. Some
ten or twelve years ago Prof. Clouet,
of McAli Mission, began preaching
there and gatliered a churchi of some
800 Huguenots. They raised somne
$4,000 or $5,000 toward a sanctuary,
and then Prof. Clouet camne te Amer-
ica in 1887 to secure $5.000 more.

In the same year, 1887, an appeal
ivas issued f rom the church of Bar-
bezieux, Chiarente, France, to their
fellow-believers. This churcli had its
eng-in in the religious movement
wvhicli introduced itseli in .Angou-
meir, fol1owing~ the t-wo sojourns
wvhich Calvin made in that part o1!
France durinog 1582 and 1584.

In spite of the porsecutions aimed
at the newly-born churcli, it soon
becamne prosperous; f rom 1583 te 1586
there wvere 776 baptisms, and~ frein
1595 te 1604, !,22S baptisms a-ad pro-
tests a-ainst Popery. Suclisuc'Ssses
did net gladden the enemies cf tlic
gospel, and more than others the
cliurch, cf Barbezieux has been lion-
oredwithithieirliatred. Leuvois, the
ininister cf Louis XIV., 'was Marquis
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of Barbezieux; and tlîîs circuinstance
ouly mnade more dillicuit tite situa-
tion of the Reiormiers of tlîit lown.
le wvrote to DLI Vigier, Presideait of
the Par jaînent of Bordeaux, to pro-
cced against the citizens belonging
to the R. P. R. wvho liad transgresse(]
agaiiist the declarations of the King
again more obdurately, "las if I wvas
flot the lord of the said towvn, inas-
mnucli as I desire that tlaey foIlo,%
hiere more ac-urately thian elsewhere
the desigrns of his Mlajesty."

Tvo days before the revocation of
the ediet of Nantes, by order of the
King, the churci 'vas pulled down to
its foundation. In order that the
work of destruction be more comi-
plete, Louvois Nvrote in December in
th)e sanie year to, De Ris, intendant
cf the province, ordering hian to
mnardli soine troops to B3arbezieux to
prove that the King -wou]d not bear
aliy longer wvith the Protestants.
Froni tic revocation of the edilet the
Protestants of Barbezieux partook of
the fate of ail those o! the kingdom;
those whio could not take refuge in
foreigu countries, and wlio renmained
loyal to thieir faith, were sent, some
to, prisou or the gaileys, others to
the gallows.

Louis XIV. lhad wvislied to extir-
pate Protestantisni frorn France, and
his design appeared entirely rcaiized
P- ;oncerns Barbezteux. But God is
stroiiger thian man. In less tlîan 150
years later this church rose again
frorn its asiies and afflrmed its exist-
ence by the construction of a modest
building; but it becanie unsafe and
it was necessary to pull it down en-
tirely; and so once more the Protes-
tants of Barbezieux, (leprived of a
house of prayeî', opened a subscrip-
tion, imposing on themselves real
sacri11ce.s:, and appealed to Cliristians
every'where to, help themi in thecir
poverty. France stretches out hiands
to us to aid lier in rebuilding the
wasted chiurchies of the Huguenots.

Mitq. W. Il. Civiîcx, of San Sebastian, Spain,

wrltes of the Second Reformatlon Ia tilet land
Bue says :

"Theo i!, fascination la tin tory catne u
Spain. The vlvid pen pictures or Spaeknih Ijje
enhîîuced by the surroundinge of roinalîcc ead
tradition, whllo oway inany an hiour of suM51 tz
resting timae. laI rcading tho roligious iqtr,
aise of tho lmnd, ono's coul IR Stirred. The
ovents of tlîo Fiait Rcforaiationa ind triotcrrmîio
suquel form au uncquallcd chapter. Tii ,~.
count of tho begianingsa nd t110 history of the
progress or the Second llcfoinîatioa, afler tlrce
centuries of Pacpal rao, Is of no boss luterest, a.
tiaougiî the Inquisition lias ferOVer lost ji. pug.
or. la this Eclorniation Amcricatt lirueîîan
have had a part. Twenty-fivoe urago iîxu
a crimio to po88cas a Ble-puaisliablc iiii.
prisoameont. To.day the Bible la printedla n th
capital city of Mindrid. Those whio have tai
buiowa the bistory of thesc yoars cani litie rea:.
Izo tin progress mnade. Tue church of itee
lias lost ils controlling power 'Yver the a t~ioz
Zdany, il la truc, as la France, are drIftiig iDt
Indifference or atbîisai ; but othcrs, rcaly re.
]Iglous by nattqre, accept the pure gospel ar
Christ, and thoere la a groNvlng evangelig
church which will probably nover again ha tp.
rooted. It isuoticcable by way of contrsil
tha First Iteformnation nmbercd its contr
froin aîaong the bilher classes ofaocety-îîe
uducated of the land. Upon thesa thc lîîqucîrî!a
eaaily placcd is band of torture. Tria Second
]Reformation bas bogun ainoag the vcry pair
nifdllowiy. To sucli our Savicur came and en.
trested His glorions work. Thoero iqeveryrà.
son ho beboethnt at bast iis natoio e L p.
biftod and ils bonds of Ignorance sud rchgki
superstition broken asunder. Tuec work car-
riod on by somne Individuals sud by variais
missiotiary socletica bas been biessed af Go&.
Il shows each year a slow but scre gain. lt
niay bo safeby stated that wsrvcr the gospflù
preacbed thero are corne to ]bien sud lo rettire
IL Thoe are organized Protestanit churchasis
the principal citles of flic land. Colporere.
Is eztonaivcly carricd on and thîossassdsaf bibles
and "lportions" are unuually sold. The chia
Interest lnacir the mnissions centars ln the edu*i
tional work. Our aim la to, kcep tihe chilrs
froui bearning the pracices of MlariolairY.

ln Our own mission, WCo hav.e beau cepftiIL
engnged duriug tbie last twebvo le-in la 131ai
tho foundation of a buarding-scool for tle
bilier education of girls. Taking Int areul
ail tho difficulties la carrying out such au OWec
writbotit uny precedent as9 a guide, and wiiiier.
riblo prejudIco 10 overcome, the scincel tu "na
Sebastian may be consldcred a suc=as. Tigi
the ive years, 1882-18 7, iftcc graduaicd. !xr.
ten of thoe are now engagcd la active Cliii
Inn work. la 1837 tbere ec fortyr sdtt.
Rocently proparatory aud kindergarten deç*
monta have been openad, sot omli te Pme*
for the day scholars, but 1o scrvo 23sl i
prartIco for tiioSa wvlo nîay bc atWdyli te1
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icachers. Seventy-sevOfl have entered theso
cîaases,andtnore thito liait the number froma
Roman Catlite familes. la order that thiB
school znay becoifle a permaaiency, a suitabiy-
turnistied building must ho provided. I believo
a sclieu

1 
medeled after our best, anod thorooglaly

icavened %vitia epure Christianity,%vould do naucla
la the next ten yetrs toward eievating tho wholo
country. Imagine for a moment n nation wiithout,
a chri5tian .ýciiol for the hiigher educatioa ut
girls! 'riat Nwiil bo tlae case If the sclieul ln
bli, $ebasticin cainot bc supported. It is lîped
iliat net enly the Spanisi girls wiii be beaacfited
by :Uci an inutitution, bot ulso tlie French or
the souilicrn part of F rance, m ho aru our neigla.
bors un the otlier aide of the Pyrcnvob.

.)EDICAL 31ISONS in Spain have
gained the confidence and grati-
tude of many who were once înost
fanatical. 0Over one laundred patients
ini one summler caille for treatnient
froi Cas-tilloni, one of the Most
liviest-ridden places. A year or two

ag u atrand bis brother, Don
A!exander, wient tliere to distribute
p)ortions of the gospel, and escaped
%vitii illir liveS but iot without in-
jury froua shiowers of stones. Since
tic, tlirough the Medical Mission,
tlîe way is being prepared. There is
liope sooni to be able -%ith, safety to
op)en a liall for the preaehing of the
g-ospel and a Sabbath-scliool. A
priest lacre professed to be able to
cure tie intermittent feyer wbicli
attacked so many in the sumnnier.
le cliarged even the very poor four

shiillings a visit; but as no one ivas
circd, liis patients veryv soon for-
sook limi, ami1( came to the Medical
31ission. As eacli case, without ex-
cilption, bias l)een renaarlzably suc-
cessîi, thie faith of tuie people is
iiiiboundetl, and tbe fan-if. of tbe
Protestant lHspital lias spread far
and wvide. Vie patients, once our
bittercst eneinies, bave been nîost
,,rzteftil for bonefit received, and
luxve brouglat littie gifts of fresia
eggs, fine fruit, etc. Thieir surprise
'ias great wlien toli ibat the doc-
tor's advice and mnedicines were
gratis. One day a patient reilarked,
"WhIlat a great favor, what rnercy
andi kindness yon baýve sllown to nie,

and to se many. If tbe troc is to be
judg-ed by its fruit, the Protestant
troc is botter than tbe Roman Cath-
olie oîae. You wiili always be wvelcome
to the house of your servant."

Wlîilst waiting to sec the doctor,
thîe patients listen with great atten-
tion to tlae reading- and explanation
of tbe Scriptures. Most of tlieni
have neyer seen a bible before. On
leaving, ecdi one receives a littie
gospel portion, and the children a
pretty text-card, accompanied by a
kind word of symnpatby. As patients
corne continually front distant towns
and villages, the "1good news'l is
tlius carried far and wiide. Wbien
the 'Medical Mission liad been cpen
for twenty-two nionths, 1,011 pa-
tients lbad received treatiment and
relief, and in niany cases been visitedl
in their homes. At first the people
'ivere afraid to attend the Protestant
Hospital, but good resuits are chang-
ing fear into confidence. Much niore
could be doue but for the l]ack of
naeans.

SUGGESTIVE P-AaAOtAPaIS.
-TuE Niaactecntl& Century for January, 1888,

lias an article entitled "Leo XIII. anad the
Civil Powcr." 1h is or value onlyas showing
the alaraaing influence of the Papacy te-
day. The autiior, Herbert, flishep of Sal-
ford, dees net iecceive us ian pointing te the
pacifie utterances et the preserit Poaifr.
Bezaeatla tlan whiite glove et peace is the red
liand ef tyraany. Hcre are soaneo0f tic ut-
terantcesq: *1Wiicn Napolcon laad icorpo-
rated Bonne ivitli lis empire aaidl had lecked
nip Plus VII., wItliin tlae walls et Saroaia, lie
declarcd, in a mniîorable conversatioan wltls
iNetternicla, tmat it. as lias intentioni te e-
tablisi the 1'oîtiff lai an exalteci position et
digxaity and independeaice. lie then un-
feldcd ls plans. lie would bring the Poîpe
te Paris; ho 'ivould givelîimna palace in tse
neigliberhoed ef the capital %vithî a zene
or neutral tcrritery ; lie woulcl transfer fromn
Renie, as jas fact lie did, the archives of tue
Holy Oflce et the Prepaganda; bce woîild
su.rround the l'ope with tio Sacrcd College
ofOCardigials ; would allow hlm te seaad orUli
aaid te reccive enivos andi ambassadors,
and would guarante2 to laina a civil list er
six millions et francs. He weuld treat laina
wvith sovereign lienors. 1 Placcd ncar l5aris,b
lie coatlnuedl, 1 the Pope will find laimnecî
inore ln the centre or tie Catielic world,
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noaror te Vienna, Lisbon and Madrid, than spiritual things. Meetings have been iscld 12
whcn lie rcsidcd mn Romeo.'"I Mettcruici saw tho cottages of the miners, aud on eVery e,ý.
that Napolcon, wvîti tise Pope undcir liis sion have bean overflowlng ; tihe decp intemt
tiunsib, would bu master of Europe, and hoe and even deliglit %Yviîch theize dark Sons Oftouc
replied, "Mgy master ivili give tise Pope tako la arranglng for those meetings and ia
twclve iiiions, wiii yeu consent?"" "The singing Sankoy's hymns la very tOuching. The
proposai svhici Napoicon faileci to carry eut men are everywlîore more ready to receive th,lias becîs accomiplîsied under the Kin- of oplta h vme.Tewr îop
Itai.y. Tihe iaw of guaracstces of 1871 lias the chilîdren Is especlally lnteresting. A grea,
thrown linto legal formn thse plan sketclîed in mauy Roman Catholica attend, and lu eue plare
1810." The Pope la Ilthe religlous head of ne less than ciglit familles were iduslîîcd s
225,000,000, whlî ferm tise larger part of the members et tne Protestant churcs. Atfle>in
modern democracy.1" IAs a nattero<f tact, thoepersecutien by tie priests, sud more espe.
the civil powvers ef tise werld are for tise cially thse ' sisters,' continues. and We lied to
moust part iii direct relations ivitli the HoIy viait thse cottages atter dark. lest thse bMicag
Seo. Ail tise great States ef tise Continent Company, being latormed of Our IfoVeenscî,
accredit ambassadors or ministers te thse sîîouîd turn thse puer peuple eut ef thieir homs.
Vaticans. Fifteen different -,overnments M. le Pasteur Ducros bas many diffieulîles <c
treat diplomnatically with tise Pope, and contend with nt Hersîn, but his work la emnent.
even distant China aud Japan desire te es- îy ewned of God, sud at an eveniug meeiag
tablisis relations Nvith hlm. Net only Caithe.. we had aa atteudance et over 120 perçons, ll
lic, therefore, but Protestant, non.Cisris- minera and their wlves. A small cisurcs migi
tian and pagaii countries believe it te ho bo erected ln this neighburhoed with great ad.
thoir interest te receg-nize and treat wlth a vantage te tise work, as tise prpet Salle is
spiritual power wvhich la eue et tise de facto qulte inadequate. Tise cungregatiou at ILeca
phenomnena ef tise world. atml malnî.nîns'its numnbers, althougs sereral

THE BLACE FIELDS5 OF FR&XcE. familles bave left. It <s, hewever, not the lcaci
lias; S. BunGas writes from Ilevin, Pas de eucouraging feéature la thse werk that Chose Wio

Calais : move te anether mine are eften tisa ceans oi'
IlTsese vast blackened fields of ceai mines startlng a f1reas mission station lu thair ne, 1o.

are lndcd tchite unto tise isarvest as regards callty.I"

VI.--EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
President Harrison and Mimsions,
IT is k-nown te our readers and lu

ail our missionary circles that Mr.
Strauss, our late Minister te Turkey,
although iu religion a Jew, wvas a
wvarrn friend of our missions in that
empire, and in several critucal emer-
gencies interposed his wvise and effi-
cient efforts in their behiaif. Again
and again lias lie succeeded in isav-
in- tise order of government for the
closing of mission sehools revoked.
He hiad gained the confidence and
good-will of the Sultan in a i'enark-
able degree, and hence was able to
befrieud signaliy our missionaries
and niissionary interests in the Le-
vaut. Suc:h repeated services had lie
reiqdered in their behaîf that, on a
chsange of Administration at home,
the eutire body of American mis-
sionaries and the friends of Chris-
tian education in and about Constan-
tinople petitioned te have Mr.
Strauss retained. And the same

request was echeed by the religiecs
and missionary press at home and
abres.d. But it wvas of ne avail.
Political eonsideratious outweighed
the high interests of missiens and
the expressed wishes of huudreds of
relîgieus and niissionu.ry journas.
By universal consent, wve neve, had
a more irntelligent, prudent, feariiss
a-ad faitsful man to rcpresont us at
Constantinople. His remoyal for uo
other reason than polities li disap.
point tise expectations of multitudes
of tise friends of tise new Fresideat
and excite grave fears for the future.

The change may provo disastrocs
te our important and prosperocs
Christian interests in tise Levant.
The present attitude of tise Turk-ish
Government towvards Anserican muis.
sions,and particuiarly Americaumis.
sien schools, is known te be oneof es-
tremnesuspzcion. One unwisestepa
1ittie rashness, a blundering poiicy,
and in a day our sciîoois wiii ail 1be
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closed and our mission ivork well nigh
Suspeuded. In ail they say and do
and wvrite, even for readers in this
Country, the utmost caution lias to
be observcd by all our mîssionaries
theore. No newv officiai, whatever bis
qualification, can for years, in sucli a
condition of affairs, acquire or exert
thle saine benieflcenit influence which.
Our late Minister had acquired and
tused with the Turkzish authorities.

And riglit on the heels of this un-
forthflate act cornes anotiiel no0 iess
surprisiflg. We ail know howv justiy
and severîily President Cleveland
was censured on account of the ad-
ministration of the Indian Bureau
under Çornmissioiier .Atkins. The
entire ehurch o! the land was excît-
cd over it. Not only the religious
press and niany secular papers pro-
tested, but our ecclesiastical bodies
and nîissionary societies .took verv
sîg-niricanit action in the inatter.
And so strong waxed protest and in-
dignation, that the President re-
noved the obnoxious party and his

aî,ents, and after due consultation
with the prominent friends of the
Indians, selected f,,r the important
office the Hon. John H. Cberiy.
Hundreds of intelligent and impartial
fric'nds o! the Ind ians have expressed
to President Harrison their desire
tliat lie should be continued in office.
They say:-

"During bis brief incurmbency lie bas
given entire satisfaction te many friends of
the Indians %wiîo are unofficlally and gratu-
ituusly laboring for the advancementof this
peopl, and %,vlio biavo liad t.he best oppor-
tunities for estimating the practical valic
of Ir. Oberly's services te the governînent.
Webelievetlîat tic înost serious and dan-
gercus abuses conneeted with the indian
service in the past-abuses wblch bave
bouzht discredit te tic nation, misery and
aistructlon te the indian, and have cost the
lires of many of or cwnl people-nnay bo
traceddirectly te tho appointînent cf bad
crincompetent nieîî as Indian agents and
"înPlOYes, as aroward for partisan services.
Mlr. Obcrly favors the abolition cf tbc spoils
system ini the indian service, and the intro-
ductiun o! the mnrt systetu in its Place,
ihîreby meni of cliaracter and abllity nîay

bcaiipointel tn piacv.s of trust aniong tho

Indians, irrespectîvo of Party affiliation,
and bie rctained in power as long as they
reiniî competent and faitlbful."

Sainilar expressions ivere nmade by
leading religious ýournals and by the
active friends of the Indians, whio
are laboring for their spiritual and
social iniprovemient. But all in vain.
Polities again rule the lîour. The
eminent ritness of the Conimissiolier
as slîowu. by his course, and the
unanimous wishi of those who have
long labored in licha] f of the Indian
availed nothing. We quote the
Nvords o! two leading journals:

"1ýVe regret to bave to report that Mr.
Oberly. the present Indian Coinînissioncr,
lias bom remnoved, or ratiier bis resiguation
rcquestcd. Wo do flot think there is any
reason for tbis remnoval except a political
one. Mr. Oberly's admninistration of tbe
Indian Departinentivsas satisfactory to the
friends or the Liîdian, and bus appointmnent
iast October was biaileil even w'tlî enthius-
iasm by the Lake Mohonk Conference. Had
hoc retained the place, be coula îlot have
iised it for Dernocratic purposes undcr a
flepublican Adniinistration, and lie surely
would flot have used it for ltcpîjblicaii
purposes,bein.- buînscif a Deinocrat. IVe
arc compelled, therefore, to regai Il bis re-
moval as one amnong tho inany signs tliat
Presîdent Harrison does îlot rcgitrd cither
cfflciency or incompetcncy the sole rea-
son for remnoval."'

IlOur f riends of the Indian Rig-lits Associa-
tion, are naturally pcrturbed over tho re-
tirenent~ of Coînînissioner J. H. Oberly, the
requestfor vbse retciition wvc noted quîte
rccently. Beyond question, Mr. Oberly bas
proved biniself one cf the iosicapable, oni-
scientlous, and pains-taking ofilcers that
bave ever adininistcred the Indian Bureau.
It is a inatter cf great regret tlîat bis ser-
vices have been disppnscd %with."

We do not hiesitate to express our
painful surprise at our new Presi-
dent's action in these test cases. They
are iîot ordinary cases, but froni a
missionary standpoint as truly test
cases as Mr. Pearson's case wvas from
a simple business point of view. Mr.
Harrison lias not in this stood by bis
owri avowed principles. He bas need-
lessly put in jeo»ardy great mission-
ary interests abroad; and lie lias
shown a singular disregard of the
wishes and judgmexit of the wisest
antd most tried friertds Of the indians
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at lione. Cari lie afford to do it just head of tim 1ExuaîtitvoCoinuuiittepi3
at bis entrance upon his administra- the lt.v. D)r. (avcîî, Pr'iucîil)î of
tion ? President Cleveland, %vhcen lie Kniox Coluege, Toronito.
foîand iinisell confronted by an in- This ieîh ms ilt1v
dig-nant Christian sentiment, causcd tiai ovetiiiu)tov of the tiet in tiý 'DO.
by the blunderiîîg and wiecdness of iilion Paruimmîient. Thiis ineasur
liislndian Comnissioner, liastened to appi'opiitted to the Jexii. Socjcîy
put liijînseîf ri 'glit before the people, $400,000 ut' IL <iiJisLu for laidus
and so far a~s liLy in lus powver, atone CscliQILtmi Lu Litoutcruwin i 773, at Ile
for the error of tfie p-ast by puttixig tinie Nvhu Im nic er was tbulîslicd
thue Indian Bureau into the hands of by Pope Ciî'îieit. TI'le 't(t was a
one Nvlio %vould conscientiously ad- gross pieci' of titi %vuIIiLite(l lsols
nuinister its afTairs Nvith sole refer. isiation, aH, %Wiitti'Ver the r-iglils Of
ence to the elevation of the wards of theo 01( smciety, the liewV or.der ili,
the nation. We write froin no0 not a slittlOW of nt cIttill to Ulic lanîd,
political anius, but out of a grieved and as il. pi'opcu Lo tu.x tile prOtQsi.
heart, as a frieîud of miissionis. ant îuiiiority of Quebec for thle ben-

J. M~. S elut of a body ini wvlii tlîey h'ave îîot
the sliglîItes-t i:iterest. It will bere.

The Figlit with Jesuitism in Canada. nuembered LliatL the Leilîucof
THE Protestants of Canada are the Proviiiù o f QIllepssd h

thoroughly aronsed iii consequeîace bill, and UicO Uoeveo-iUneî-al in
of the Jesuit Estates act, as it is Couneil wats aslced to disallowv itur
called. The excitenient runs Iiighl veto it. Tie inatter caine Ill il, tîle
and bids fair to lead to important Dominion l¼rli(Liient, but parlia.
resuits. It started soîae niontis since nient, by a lar-go iiiijority, reftîbedl to
on the passage of the act by the Que- asic the Ooveî'îior-.Geiertl to Intel.
bec Legisiature, and lias been gath- fere. Tite vict<îy for- tie billwss
ering force ever silice. .A Confer- coiiplete tliat i t seeîuwd tiseleos lu
ence of 600delegates frorn ai parts contest the' itte fitujer,bt i
of Ontario 'vas recently lîeld in To- feeling of iindîgîîa&tioiî railocu~\
ronto, wvhich disctîssed the inatter nxnong Lise lwoulo t 1w tle supjessed,
for twvo days iii ail its relations and and the Confertence cf huit weck ivas
adopted strongly-worded resolutions the resit of Ili îueiuslil in
denouncin- the Jesuits' Estate act ail the <ities, h>i~Liul~citr
and calliîîg urgently for its disallow- of poputlationi mi Llue l'iou% imcc. The
ance. GovelI'IIII(Ieit lilay wvel iel flarwîed

A provincial organization wvas also at the ellitliacter of thie delionsin.
fornied, to be kznown as te Equai Lion. Tit' eslniospsdbyie
ilits Association of Ontario, tihe frtîebetîl Lcdii u us

objeet of wliich is to continue the ann~tiid deh-I'ruîîîiiedl spirît-a
agitation for the disallowvance of the soiînt wvliclî Lite politicianis iîîay flnd
Jesuit Estates act, and to do its ut- it to tiîeir advîntage nuL toiguorcor
niost to prevent the recuîrrence of trille %viili. IL iiiIL vven bc p)ossible
sirnilar le-islation in thxe future. The yet to indue t î Iovm o-ce
tinae up to whlich the Dominion Gos'- to disalluw Iho bll.
erniment lias the riglit to disallow is IL is clear Liit te Protestantismiio
the 8th of August, j ust a ycai' f roma Canada lins lei ou>Ised bythiescag
tie passagý,eof theact. Tiie Pruvin- gressions of teo Jesuits as it scidomt,
cial Association is to have distric.t if ever, lins been stirred up bcfore. It
branches all over the provinc.., and a lias a tremendous taslt bc!ore it, auà
Provincial Counicil witlh an executive one wivhch wvill doinILd wisdom and
lias hIeat'qtu Aters in Toronto. The tenacity ot î)iiiposn .'qually witii en-*
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tbusiasnl alld vigorous action. But
in the end tlsere cau be but one eut-
corne. "l Roman Catholicism, in spite
of its virtuel is a religion of the van-
ish1ing past. Protestantism, in spite
Of its faults, is a religion of the fu-
ture even more than of the present."1
Tihe denland for the separation of
cliurchi and state is beeonsin- very
strong in Canada, and if the Jesuits'
bill finaliy succeeds, tise movement
in that direction wviil probably soion
beconse irresistible. If sol the Jesuits
ivili have. broughit i t upon them selves.

We are not surprised at this upris-
ingof tlepeople of Ontario. The Nvon-
der is tinat they have borne ivitlh this
alien, hostile power so long. It is a
just revoltagai nst tiepower 0f flic Je-
suwts, anti a rigliteous protest against
tino subserviency of tise Canadian
Gcvertimeflt to Papal rule. The
province of Quebcc is tise weakc point
in thie poiitics of flie Dominion. It is
given oven. to the power of the Ro-
nian church. The Papacy dominates
tiicre in poiitics, society, industry,
religion, everywhere. A wvriter in a
sectiar journal says:

1- la quebec thse Itoman Catisolt». cinurcl takes
precedenco Ia everything-is, ia tact, a Bltt
churcin; collects its titanes and ecclesiastical
ss5essments by thse anachinery of thno law, asnd

theo Legislature canet lie opened until tho Car-
dinal cornes te occupy lis ' sent' or 1 tlrono.'
Erery inducemnet Inn offered by theo laws te
5qneezc out Protestants wlao do flot pay tithes
aud thus enricla the coffers or the claurcli, whoe
revenues are aaunabnred by tons of millions of
dollars. The dlaims for doebt tin Catholto
cinurcin take precedenco over everything. Ia
the professions tiho tests for admission are se
frand ai te discourage stndy nond entrance by
Protestant and Englislinspeaking y'outi, Englinla
coilegilate Institutions being sevorely discriminat&
edagaitas. Tiarougisout tise Frenchn districts ne
business mn, If a Protestant and un Englisn-
speakiug subjeci et lier Mlajesty, caninave nny
chaunte live util lie lias 'sema the cure.% if
yo waat even a tavern licenso yen munst 'sec
tino cure,' and tino cure will corne arond every
mnai and coiiect frum yen winatever assess-
menlt hou iseuses te deduct (rom your EngUhi
and Pretesisait anoncys."1

The astounding fact has been dis-
c]osed that there lias been a distinct
recognition by the Legisiature of
Quebec, the Governinent o, Canadae

and the House of Consmons. led by
the Govcrnmcnt of Canada, of the
right of tise Pope to interfere in civil
affairs, the riglît te say %vhlethcer an
act of a Britishi Legisiature shiai go
inte <peration or net, the riglit te
nullify suclh an act, thc right te de.
termine liow tise sum of $400,000 of
Canadian moey shail be distributcd,
or whether ït shial be be distributed
ut ail. Tise elevation of tise Popie of
.Rome into an estate of tise Birtisi
reaim superior to, ai tise otier es-
tates is distinctly incorporated into
the Jesuits Estates act, 'vhich con-
tains a dozen pages o! corresponîd-
ence betwvecr the Pope and tise
Catsolic Premier of Qucbcc, tise
Pope and the Jesuits, and tise Jesuits
and tise Premier, and this is calicd
Itie preamble"l of tise act, and it is

tisis umparalleled exampie of legisia-
tien îvhich has calied forth, eveus
more than the payment of pubieo
money te the Jesuits, such an eut-
burst of public indignation as Cana-
da had mot witnessed liereto fore.

J. M. S.

WHEN Maî'shai Bazaine M %S tried
for irresolutiosi at tise siege o! Metz,
wvhich, resuited in disaster te, tise
French arrns, lie souglit te shield
Iiinsseif from blanse and degî'adatian
from his rank on tise ground thsat lie
did not know wliatw~as tise gevern-
ment of thse country, or whietlier, in-
deed, tiiere wvere amy gevernmnent at
ail. But the president of tise miii-
tary tribunal burst eut ivitls tise ii-
patient> imipassioncd exclamation:
" But France!1 But France!" I Thse
Emperor nsight bc aprisonerand tise
empire a ruin; the Prussiani guns

ighcLt have sNvept tise army away at
Sedau and tise veîry capital be tise
camp o! the foc, but France wvas stili
alive, b]cedinsg but net dead. Tise
unfaith ful «Marshai owved sometising
te bis counîtry. If lie could net save
tise Ensperor or the empire, hie sh oui d
have struck boldiy te save tise lard.

We a-re net te hesitate in this
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erisis of missions. We may not be
able to save our methods or foliowv
Our favorite plans. Our wvhole basis
of nmissions niay need reconstruc-
tion. But the kzingdom 1 the king-
dom 1 Thiat niust not be iniperilled
or its progress delayed. A. T. P.

SUGGESTIONS miade ini these pages
touching division of thse wvorld-field,
etc., flnd an echo and emphiasis in a
paper by Rev. W. J. Smiti in the
Evangelical Christendorn. 1-le dwelIs
upon the difficuities cxperienced in
missionary -%vork in tise organization
of native chus'ches; and in order to
avoid the painful diffcrences cre-
ated by the clashin- of different
seets in the mission field, lie advo-
cates the allotment of different arcas,
determined by language or clear
geographicai. boundaries, to varions
inissionary societies. Re advocates
grreater co-operatio n am ong societ ies
ini bible and tract translation, edu-
cation and other objects, and in
churchi government, architecture,
etc., lic -vould leave the natives as
free as possi ble. HIe is of opinion
that we hiave not trusted the native
Christians enoughi in the past. He
pleaded also for the formation of a
«enerai International Mission-iry
Council, which, hiaving representa-
tives of ail Protestant societies,
miiglhtco-operatc with ail movements
for avoiding schisms and for advo-
cating unity in native churches.

WE, have received the following
telegramn from China: " «Furtlier as-
sistance famine not required." This

welcome messag'e came too late for
insertion in the present numaber of
«1Chiina's Millions," whijCi contaitt

letters telling of a distressing stat
of things. We suppose that it is nol
considere d tlîat the funds in liand
ivili enable the poor sulferer's to tide
over the few wveeks that yet rentalit
before their own harvest isg-athere
.Ali who by tiacir kind gî -fts kive
shown truc sympathy witli tuie
famine-stricken people will rejoice
at; the prospect of this earlyree.

B. BROObIHALL, Secretary.
CHINA INLAND MISSION, May 21,

1889.

PROF. LGRAHiAm TAYLOR writesthat
Hartford Theologiail Seminary is to
be op)ened to womien who desire to
fit th enseiyes for Christian teaching
andmnxssionaryw~ork. Tlîeseina.y
is to be radicaiiy readjustcd to nîcet
the demiands of the field, ail alone
the line. Popular instructio)n to le
provided as demanded in ail de.
partnients, to give larger linovl.
edgc of thc Word ani training for
every line of Churistian worh-. WVe
liope Hartford Senuinary wvî11 Ieadin
the erection of a special elhairfor the
Eiglislt Bible. As it is, studentsare
carried througli brief fragmentary
portions of Oid and New Testaments
and trained in special exegesîs. We
necd chairs dcvoted to thiis one pur.
pose:. to train students to know the
entire contents of the Fng]isl Bjbe,
the object of tise variotis books, the
scope of its entire testimony and
teaching, its un ity, etc.,cetc. Possi-
bly sueh a chair might ho conîirod
with. 'Christian iiiissions."-A.T. P.

VII.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND
STATISTICS.

Afrlca.-Missionary Socicties -Represent-
ed in. Englan<i lias 14, ivith 376 ordaîited
preachers, 37 I-ayinen, 100 wvumen, and 8,d64
native pastors and lieipers. Tue converts in
some of the socicties arc not rcported in
the statistics before us; 9 report~ 4,500.

Axocrica is represcntcd by 13 sucicties
wiît1 î7 ordasnied pireachiers, 87 wonien, Rnd

W3 native past-irs and lielpers. The 9 re
portiîîg menibershlp aggrcgate 11,500.

The Eîîglislî socicty rcprescntio- lii
grcatest numbcr of irnpurledliIpcprsistbe
Society for the Propagation of the gospel-
134; îîext to this corne the Wesleys
Methiodists, the Moravians, and the Unilrèf
slLies Missions, ectch %vitli 63.

[.Auo.j
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Thre 80cietY witlr tire largest, niumber of
native lielpcrs ls the London, wlth 6,000 ;
tire WcsiCYafl Methiodiats have 1,527, and
ethel' lethodIst bodies 583 ; the bloravians,
887.

The tnltedPresbyterlals of Seotlafld bave
tire largeat inembershlp Iin Af rlca-15,000l
neyt to tbem corne thre Baptiste, with 8,000 ;
tire Society for Propagation of tho Gospel
bave 5,000.

0f tire Anoircan socioties the Blshop
Taylor' Missions ie3.d in imported belpers,
iravifl mlore than 100 ; thre Presbyterans,
45; tire .&rnerican Board, 42 ; and tire Bap-
tists. 23.

Tire YUnited Preshyterians have 219 native
ireipcl'5 Bishop Taylor, 76; tire United
Brctirren.

58 Protestant Episcopal, 42 ; atnd
F>resbyterians.; 2.

Tire 'United Bretirrefi have thre greatest
irumber of ceîiverts, 4,000; flislrop Taylor's
M[issiorre, whlish Includes Liberia, 2,700;
tire UJnrted Presbyteriafle, 1,M5; tire Pres-
iryterrans 876 ; thre Americant Board thre
sauile.

Se tirat, ail told, excepting- several flot In-
ciuded lîr thre report before us, there arc 27
secieties having missions ln Africa, witb
453 ordairred and 107 iay preacherrs and help-
ers j 186 %vonrerr, 10,000 native pastors and
ircipers, aird about 16,000 cormmuncants.-
.Africesn Newrs.

-Britishr trade with Africa le estimated to
re werth about $125,000,000 annualiy, while
tirat ef France le about $10U,00,000, The
commnerce of Gerrrrsry with the great Con.
tinentisas yet irrsigrriifl<'rrit Tiretotal value
of the exporte arrd Irrîports ot Africa, les esti-
matedl at $375,000,000 annualiy.-African

BraziI.-The folowing statistica are
gi ren Iii thre, "Eraigelical Year Book." pub-
iisired by Rev. Mr. Vanwrden.

Presbyterian Syrlad.-63 churches. 82 main-
Istcrs, et whom 12 are natives, 8 licentiates,
7candidates, 2.056 nirmbers andi 13 scirools.[Methadist Ep. Church..-346:mcsmbers, 7
erdaincdI ininfisters, 0 candidates for ordi-
nation, 3 local preacies, 20 preachlng

j places, trvo scirools and four fereign mis-
sionary lady-teacbcrs.

Baptint Churci.-5 churcires, 241 iera-

8 native preachers.

fliFhop Taylor liras four laborers ln Para,

ergarrrzed by thre late Dr. Kaliey are three
le numbêr, Iraving a mernberslrlp of about
250 beliêerç. There are Olve evangelîcal
papersarrd twoeagerrcic's of Bible societies.
Tirirty yï-ars ago thern' were hardly any na-

tirsbeatinswer ,o tisose who regardails-
siens a fallure.

England.-London Mlssionary Society.
At thre great meeting at E xeter Hall on thre

Otui irrt. Mr.S. Smltr, M. P., preslded. Thre
report, suibml tted by Mur. Thompeon, stated
tîrat tire total income of the soclety durinZ
thre year lrad been £125,250, and the expendi-
turc £12 leiaviirg a balance cf £2,67A.
toward meeting the delIcicncy of thre pre-
vloue year. Practically Ghrey cominerîced
thre new ycar wîîh a clean balance sircet.
In response to tire specl appealislsue(! by
tire direetors, £16,M9 iad been reeeived, in
addition to wriclr thre ordiîrary income of
the soclety liras been Increasers by £4,000.

-According to thre Offlcial Year-llook of
thre <Jhrch of Ehglansi for !8M, tlrc expendi-
tures on cirurcir extension tire past year la
thre Estabished Churcir ag-greg-ated $5,-
500,000 of wblih $4,697,77e was devoted to
churcir building. During- tIre Int twenty.
five years tire expendlturc for tis purpose
reaelred tire enormrous total of $175,000,000.
The number of candidates corrfirrned last
year ivas 217,483.
ITALY. The Free Church The elgiteentir

report of thre Evangelization Committea of
tis church gives the number of churches
connectcd iwith Il as 82, havlng 1,522 comn-
municants and 222= catecirumens. Tirere are
152 ruinieters and 12 evangelists, besides
colportera and other issîstants. Several
new fields bave been occupled wvithin thre
past ycar:, many interestlng cases of cor.-
version are reportcd. Tire rnost marked
event in conneetion wlth the cirurcîr during
thre past year is tire deatir cf Gavazzl,
vihose rnfluence on tho aide o! truth and
rlghteousness ivas very great.
-The Waidcnsion Churcir. Ws are lndebted
to M. Mr. Fisher, D. D., for thre teilovoing
facts:

There are two distinct boards In charge
of the work o! the Waideaaïan church int
Italy-one In thre valieys and thre other for
thre mission fields.

Thre report on evangelization for 1888 pre-
sente thre foliowing particulars

Number of churches. 44; stations, 44 ; pas-
tors, 38; evangeliets, 8; localities vislted,
180l; evangelicai teacirers, 67; colporteurs,
9; Bible readers, 6; reg-ular attendants oa
preaching, 6,218; occasionai iearers, 49,795;
communicants, 4,074; catechumens. 469;.
baptisms, 190; inarriages, 41; deatirs, 187;
seholars la ordinary scirools. 2,823 ; la nîght
scirools, 890 ; Sabbath.scrools, 2,621 ; con-
tributions from, the churches,65,825- frarrcs.
or $13,155. Last year America contrlbuted
18,489frarrcs; Belglum, 20 francs; Denrnark,
2,158; France, 2,354; Germany, 81,783; Eng-
land, 88,843; Ireland. 8,955; Holiand, 1,194;
Scotland, 78,852; S',eden and eorway, 5,811,
Swltzerland, 20,555; total lep froru other
lande, 262,948 francs, or aborut S52,588.

-Wuttce gives thre following statistics
of evangelical Cîrrietians anrong thre Ital.
lana: Tirere are 16,500 Waldenses. blost or
these are tounri la tire oid cirurcires of tiro
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valîcys, but thora are aise uewv tlurches lu
citios, uamedy 011e in Milan îîîth 3261 com-
municants, une ini Turn ivth 317 an(. two lu
Florence %vitli 3-25. Tho Frac Chiorcli of
Italy lias 71 uhiuruhes atai etatocîs, anal
1,580 mexubers. Tîxe Plymouth Brattircia
have SU sniaîl conigi-ateons: the Wesley-
ans 55 congregatioiîs aud stations, '%vitlh
1,331, ulinbers. the Metîcodiat Epîscopal
Claircli 20 cozîgregatieus aud 5 stations,
wistli 950 mambers . tînt Baptists hiave 63
stations and M7 meinoers. Tiiere are, bc-
sides, a .';, small missions cin different parts
of the counîtry. Tlîo statistics of thie Gar-
man, Eugiislî. American sud French
churcli arc îlot giveui. Tluer total sîumber
os Italiaui communicants in the L4vaiigalai-
cal cliîurclîcs is 22.,OO).-br. .S'tckeîberg, in
Hoeesletic Reviezve.

Ireland.-Sumimary of the ninetenth
report of tie Rcprescita, va Body of the
Cuîurch of Ireland. Thxe conîtributions re-
cieîd frein volutitary ýiuurf.es duriiîîg

*thîe year liiS8 anîcunted t., £J48,380 l1ib..
aut inecase on thea reccîpts of t.he pre-
viens ycar ef £11,41î 15s. 0f the conitri-
butions receiveal, £107,557 8s. wvas paid
in for assessmiit, baiiîg an itiecase of
£5,480 Ilc. on the pretiss yeaî-. Tue coni-
tributIons recelvcd since Dises tablîshmnent
auîouîit to Z3,562,455. Tlîe total inceme
duriîîg tua year 183 weas : Volîîîîtary colîtri-
butions, £148,380 19.s.; investnieîîts, £2ff0,-
StiO2s.; globe renta, etc., 2.!3,194 13s.; suri-
dries, etc., M"138 la.; total, £469,911 lits.
The total expeuditure %vas £125,020, leavlng
a balanlce of £44,ff1 il s. te bc aelded to cap.
i tal ; but ini tlîis balanice is icicludoît £2,763
le. tInterest on înortgag-es whîich hiave not
beau paid. It shouîd aise be ebserved that
this £44,891 Ils., beliig iînpressed wîth spe-
cial trusts, la not st tua disposaI of the
Representative Bodly. rotal asetaon Jan-
uary 1, 1988, auîouîîted te £7,313,338, anîd oes
Jauuarv 1, 1839, tlîey liad îîîcraascd to £7,-
858.730. The lu vestnîen te ii sccuriîties
amoinit to £6,537.381. Thiese figuras show
that tle affaira et tha clinreh aretdemîiîet-
tered skillfully and prudcîîtly. The total
capital suinin thea hiads ef the Itepresonta-
tive B3oiy devoted to parochial sustenîtation
la £3,818.629. The iutereat of thas sumn at 4
per cent. amounts te £152,745 par auuum,
wliîch, If divideci equally amouîgst thie
1,300 ciergy stîi requîred for tue service of
t.he church. gives £117 a ycar foreaceb. If
the bîshops are iucluded iu tlîe caîculation,
It la found that the average iticoma o! tîte
bishcops and clergy derîveel fremnuterest
of capita, amounit tc £l132 par asinuni. The
ameutiit paid for stîlantls utîder dioceaus
sciiejiies lu 1888 wvas £205,Met0 16s., beiug an
inc'rease ef £2.,564 3s. on thea amount paid
ln 1887.- Dr4lt Times.
,Java.-In Java the native Christiansliave

Increased since 15M3 from; 5,6M3 te an29,sd

ln the whoie of Dutai Ind la frnml,;*
about 250,000, or about 66 per cet.
nearly ail the couverts have beel, WI1ti 5

M.iîaînedaui ii Sumatra, tltc
of Christians lias lncreascd sinice 18,8
2,500 to 12,OtJ,and there are îîuiiçlrels5 m,.
lianime<iais ivlîo have beetn baîîtîîe,l tb>
missionaries, or are at preselît ute
btructiofl.-D)r. Schreiber, RllePi iJ 5
are, Societyj.

Spa i n *-Tie Protestant Churcb cf r,,
nuxubers at preseut 112 chlipls aid $C.,
housc's, 111 parochial acîjoohu, %vith1 =.
and 7à8 female teachers, 2,545 y*an

lîcîpers aud 3,0-31 scholars. Thr. <hîeî.î
ministered to 'oy 66 pastors and 35a7 î
ists. The nuinhar or regular atteudat
9,164 ; ef communicants, 3,4.Paste. F.
Flieduer reports steady progress ai an
sides.-Christzan, at Wark.

Syran Protestant Collega, fl'lr'jî C&4
logue, 1S8P.-9.

Faculty: Rev. Dhaniel Bliqa, D.D.,Proslte)ted
six Americin profeisu3rs ; fo~ur Atmerical jet.
turers aind hIstrurtors; four Arab lsrcî
oue Prance 1netructor. Thrcs deparîmenh.
1'reparatory, Collegiate, Modical.

Preparatory flepartmeont.......
Coihegiate 4
3Medical.... ....&

An lucrease of 10 Over the previous yer, and
the largost nunîber presont durinq any *e2r
since the foundation of tice courege la i 1
glace over the list of gradu tc; froci the cm.
mancemeul, numbcring iu ail 192 diféelcn PET
sons, shows Mentm 'ideiy Scatcr,ýd througbort
Syria aud 'Egypt, many hlfding poçutioni ej
trust iu govorument and educatiolial instituîioa,
as well as ii the professi.ons Aniest importai
fcaturo is the new schlooh of lliblical&rcliaooq
and Plîllology for forcigu stuidents lne Ihftede.
partmnents especiiilly attractive t.) miiter5 wbo
desire to take tep those lines under the mo.î
favorable cireome;tancet, for a tinie Rer jr
I>odg,,o, il CiIY Street, New York. Sécrêtiry.

Un itedi States. - American Coloniza*
taon, t888. The Sev ceîty -!ecuiid Annual Repe
shlows recelpte-, e6,176.05 ;e>.penceq, $1,V31-t
61 emgrut ave beeu sent. 39 to Sinoc snd U3
te Mfonrovaa, incleading eue erdalacd misi.'lerî
terachier, mrechiîîist, piy-siciaus, carpeaers atId
farmners. A largfi niliber of applcaulonsbre
beaui received, but nlot ail ceexiffbe sent, partlj
on eeecount of the yallow lever iu tIce S)uh.

.Artlilngton, lit Liberia, founded by Robert
Arliugtou, of England, is tIe iîne>l laport
settlenient.

-Atnerican Sunday Scl-ool Union-63thlcAu
nivcraary. The last ycar hiao becs mirkedblu
lucreaoed force of workers, tliere now being f
misslouaries lu 81 Stateb and Térrilsrieu
rîgainst 60 tn the field tevo ý cars ago The fel
lowlug sumary Is for tie year cndlngMîjrt
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1S0: Neýw Suuda»-qchools organlzod, 1,750;
tractiors ia <hem, 7,809; scholars In ilium, 03.-
3*15; sciihoars ijt tieforo reported uilded, 1,'hl1;
contaiflig teacters, 13,045 nnd 123,538 scliolarl,
sebools provtinsly reported-aided, 4,432 ; con-
tainîng teacliOrs, 21,778 aîid 2O1,j,31 tciîlio-
Bibles distributeil, 8,025 ;Testaniolît:i, 11,081
aliso large ainoulits 0f CV.Ligelical litura-
tare; familles visited, 40,011 i addrcoses dle-
tivored, 11,311 miles traveletl, 4D9,406. At
beast 4,(W0 persons bave been rcpurtcd as
hiope.fulty cuîîyertcd and more fili 100
churclies of differeiit deflomiiiatioiss bave

davChoped froua thesa sclîools.
-.Statistics ot the Protestant Episcopal

ChurCia In tiI United States for 1887-88 are
as fotlOws: lioCeses, 50; miasiounary juns8-
dictonoî, 16; ciergy (t0h.O 9 pnbasts anid
icacOflS, 3,766), 3,91C parîshes. about 2,075
missions, about 2,078 -.candidates for orders,
313; ordinLtiofls. deacons. 116 ; ordinations,
163; baptisin:.. (total iufants and adults>,
58,'409; confirmuationis, 89,500; com-niotîl-
cants, 430,1>2; Suiuday-sihool teachers,
32,601 ; Suiiday-.scliOOl schiolars, 342,431
grand total ot contributions, $11,4s3,-
587d.48.

.-Thae following Y. M. C. A. statisties are

fromt tlie report malie by Ceplias Brainerd. of
<ie InitenîinititulConlimîttoe, to tlie convenîtion
recoiitly la oseat ii Pliilttdelplîiin Tho numn-
bei of associationîs repurtiiig 8t:îtistice iii lai V
wîtu 89; lut Iffl, 1,141; total nîeiiibershipitu
184-0, î9î,730; tui 1889, 10.,458, active nienibenbsip
iu 1870), 34,120; In 1Q0 94,120; niuintier of buid-
lu~ii,i 18-.0, Ci); liu L89. 15J; value ot buildîings
tal 1879, $2.47.000; In 18b9, S0,82i,3ýJ5; % oluils
Ili libranies Inî 18780, 173,bZ50; ii ký8J, 3,2;
total net value of ai. prolirt, 'ii 18.9. ,o.î
la 1880, $»,1)44,061»; nouxijr o> States c:iiiîloyitig
Statu Hecrutitrib lt 1,,79, 12; iu 18cii,3.2.

-Internai Revehue Taxation. Tîte total re
ceits froin Interînat reveiiue ta.\atin for tie
yaar 0eiig Julie dou, 1868, %stre ab. tollows:
Frein i pirlîs, $.0.1.4,froin fermented
liquorti, $ZI,

82
4,21m.4c, andi front tobacco, $80,..

W02,431.52, un licreaisu over tlie previeus year
freui spirîtts of 284084.0 roi fermented
liqiiors of anl213.0 id (romn tobacco of
851,3W.39, aî total tax of S12ý3,292,8t0.39. Auid
tliis fearful tax îapresetiîts but a. titlie of tlie
ini,iy expeiidrd( by tlie people fur tlie Items
taxod. On %% liat a glgantlc scale dors our Gev-
eriiîiîeuît paîrticipatu Ili Oie iîîlquity uft <le rui
trahie aud of thîe untold evils ivbiiclî resuit (roui
tlie utie of ltutoxlcatit8 and tobacco 1
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Africa.-Mr. Guinness la maturing plans
for a grand advance et three columais et mils-
sionarico te go simultaneonsly up tîte thre
branDies et fie Cengo-Nortliera, Ceatral sud
Souttiora. The ceatral oae mny ba consldered
as started a tortaiglit since, by tlîe departuro of
elgbt mîssionanios trom London, to wvork as an
Esgllsl anxillary te tho Americai Baptlst Mis-
sioDary Union.

-Stanley Moving Eastward. Word xx'as
yocelved at Zanzibar on Jaine 12, te <ho affect
<bat Stanley lîad arrivcdl iu Decemiber nt Ururl,
on tho oast"'n shoare et tîxe Victoria Nysuza,
with anumiLr of tnvahils et lus force. The ru-
port otaled <liat Staînley had met saithlieacv3'
lu-5es, aud that lie hll rajolned sud left Emin
hOncha ai Uaîara, u the northeastera shoe of
tbe lake. Uii>ara la fitteen days' mardli frem;
truri. Leucers recchad nt Zanzibar froua
t'j<jl, datcd M:irch 10, sny tbat Stanîley met
Tippoo Trib sud sont; numbor et sick folloers
back avitti liim by Nany of tlie Congo. Stanley
intrnded comlng to tie enot cost ivith Emin
Pacha. Tippoo Tib would arrive nt Zanzibar
in Jnly.

-Mîssionary letters te flie London Anti-
Slavcry Society saý flint the ?îtfaliditis have
mllo Wcsem Abyss!nia a doert. Wlîole
flocks and lierds hâvoe bora dcstroyed,
thutsanstks ut Chriî-tizii% have brou tlirosan mbt
dm r, tjouasd ut othora have boura butclu-
rrcd, and liaindreds ut <lie nobloat inliabttaiîts
bloC bLeii t.,kUD Wo MUcc.a as blaves. la violation
01 treat les.

-The Intest news frein Malange, eue ef
Bilîlop Taylor's stations, la tint an catira fain-
liv et intiveas, five Iu nouio'er, lia% e forsaken
<udir Idols and turtred te Christ. Maiy it bc tlia
firat fruits of a lar-e harvest I Eaclî et <blir ie
stations lu Augets lias uow taa uuissiouari
graves.

-Buhop Crowther hbas lntely opeurd at
Bonny a new clîurclî built et Irou, v'itlî sitting
accommoîhatlons for 1,000 wvorslîippers

-A new Mohammedan leader, "El Sont-
eufst," Ii, nccordtug to ropoits (rom Caire,
miaklug a grant deal et trouble for the MalîdI.
IEt senoussi " prosidos ovar a grat orgaîîiza-

<ion ot devotees, %vitli adîxereuts (rom Tunis te
thie Congo. Hec lin', 1< Is sald, caused tlie Malidi
to faîl hack ut Khlartoum, Iu furthxerance et a
large acharne et conquest, vhîich includes net
oîily <lie auiihitiitou et Matidisi, tlt <hie
dominioni et flic Sjudaii, and possibly of Egyp
Itsat.

PÂT.ÀIILA.CoNee, April 13,'89 .Messrs, Bill-
lîîgton ioud Glusilëk ot A B.?ît.Utiiotu are building
a uiov (secondîù station teyond Stnley 1'ool.

Sinnll-iuox îîghig lu several districts. At
Lukuuiza Stin saveini c*îtrcli inbers have
dIed. lieré rr beluîg atlded te thia clarcli.
Mn. Iîîglinm, et Baxizai Matîteka, lias beau ill
with sîaine, but attack lins becîx îild.

lla%. $. Silvoy tB. M. S.) goas lîomie-ncarly
tlîne and n hlaI ycnrs iu thie country.

Ii tlia B. M. S. seven bave beau addod te tlîe
clîurch t, Stniley iVool. Nouie of Blop Taylor'%
steainer lui beyeuîd Isamîgila yet. Jos. CîLAci.
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Arabla.-The Keith-Faiconcr Mission.
We bave before roferrcd to the intercating coin
pany of captives taken fromn slave-ships on tiso
]Red Sea, and commnitted by tho government to
this mission for educalion. Those chidren nowv
number fifty-one. IL was et firatsupposcd Ihel
thoy were Abyssiniens, and hence nominaliy
Chrlstians, but It now eppeers that they are
Gallas and that none of tiscia had ever heard
tise naineof Christ. These boys and girls are
developing rapldly, and show an earnestness
and spirit which promise well. Teachers have
been sent [rom lise United Presbyterlan Mis-
sien ln Egypt, who, wvil belli ln tise education of
tisese youtis, and it is isoped tisat they will ce.-
turm to their native land to prench the gospel.

C hln a.-It le reported thet ln thse China
Inland Mission Hlospital andi Dlspensary et Cise-
fo, 5,539 out.patieîsts have been relieved, 217
surgical oparatiens performed, 96 ln-patienta
treated and isroasgit under spirituel influences,
not e few of whiom; art, believed te have ec-
cepted Christ as their Saviour; and ail this
'work is done et tise amail cost of 1481. One of
tise Most etncouraging aigus ie tise missionary
work ln Chine la tihe lsold thse gospel lis galning
on tise seerta of tsewomee. One lady hesfromn
fortytoilftypresentat awtornen's meeting each
Stieday. Miss Guinness, of tise C. 1 M., tells
of tise egýernees of tise women toisear tbe trutis.
Mrs. Cassels- gives the same teslimony.

Ceylon.-Mr. Murdeck, of Ceyloe, wbile
ln govermeeat employ, founded tise vernacular
Rleligious Tract Society tilrty yearsjgo, which,
durin.- tise pat year, publlslied 8,000,000 pages
or readieg malter. 0f tise salary rcceived bce
was net satisfied te give a tentîs to tise Master's
work. but devoted eigist-tentlîs to tiset purpose.
Re set up printing presses, consposed and
printed bis own gospel tracts, and packing
them ln a bulloclc carl, spent ls vacations ln
dlstribnting tsem, over tise country.

Engtand.-Wesleyan Missionary So-
ciety. This socioty, wltis iscdquerters in Lon-
don, bas missions ini Europe, ladin, China, West
Africa. tise Transvaal, Britishs Honduras and tise
Behamas. It reports 336 central stations or cir-
cuits and 1,388 ciseas and prenciig-places. It
lias a staff of M3 misslonerles and assiJstant mis-
sionerles. witis 2,000 otiser paid agents, secis as
catechiste, intarpreters, etc. It enumerates 3,859
asepaid agents, sucis as local preacisers and Sais-
beth-school leacîsers, and a cisurcis menibersisip
osf 32,M25, wltis 4,6-74 persons on triai for admis-

>ei-) bo tise clsercis. Tise melisod pursned by tise
Society le to seud te tise fleld Englisis missions-
ries for tise purposo of organization and super-
vision, or to gîte instruction le training Institu-
tions. Ail suberdinato positions are occuplcd
by a treined native agency, %isile IV' is under-
alood tint avcry convert, eccording t0 ies abîl-
ily, shoeld ba a voluntary worker for Christ.
Thoe total Isîcome for ltse past yeux wns nearly
£132,000. Tisa report for tise yar expresses
great discouragoinent becuse of a debtof ilanoat

;£17,000 whieh bas been eccueanlatlag fer te.
pat tbrea years. In addition te lthe aboe is îbl
nork doc by the Ladies' Auxilliarycot
with tise society, and reportlng an ileceaaîo
lise yeer of alteost £8.000.

-A New Mlssionary Sciseme. Tisa flepît
Missionary Society bave decided te mate &
frasis experlînent la Indis. Rey. W. B1. jame
one of their, ailsîst and anoat experancad eus
sioneries, and a notable bezear preaersto
bie enlrusted with, il. Ne la a single man ts.
self, and hall a dozen earnest youag man, wh
are praparefi to devote tisemeelves te the work
la wisicb he bas been. so long enagea, are Is be
found and go back te ImOla witis hie. Tholim
ail te live togetherin bbc native quarter of soca
great city, probebly Calcutta, and thare te ton.
mend thsegospel la lie and deefi, as wehI as b,
word. Mr. James ostimates tisat lb 7y tailiis
ia comfort and goed isealtls et n casteof at»D
£50 e year caeis-Ve Chrstian.

-The Baptiat Union oif Great Britain iii
Ireland have had tebled et tiseir session th,
statistica Congregaliona, 2,770 ; member,2%.
498; Sebbeth-scbool, teachers, 43,97g&: scbîjurn
attendlng Sabbath-scboel, 452,167; localpmodè.
ers, 8,938 ; paptors le charge, 1,865. ht was con.
puted that ln the denominallon tisera lied ba
geined durlng tise pat year about 20,000 uem
bers and 23,000 Sabbath scisolars. Sase cherrat
lied not reported, and 0f course the L'sîosisd
no mens of enforclng e requtat for satilu$

-Thse total receipta of thse Britishi ud
Foreign Bible Society are 84,9361. lae tialL
year. There Is a diminution le ail tbe items of
recosîpta except two, but tise moat sarioas madot.
tien is le legecies, which lest yeem were acinaor.
dinerily higis. Tise return tram distribuion of
Scriptures also shows a decreasa, bat ibis j5
accouasted for by the cessation oif sale af tle jo.
bilea Bible and Testament, sud by the lessened
demand for tise penny Testament.

Fij I.-Once tise sytionym of theautaosida.
pravlty, tise Fdi Islands to-day ares asaîseel
to tise 'value and power of Chrmistian missioes
A gentlemen wso lias labored tisera for 14 jasa
recently testiiied publcly le Liondan tisst Qîses
Victoria had noiisre 120,000 sahjacis mort
loyal than tise resîsients of those Ilands, nIe
gospel was brought tisaro by Cbrlstlsîlzedsu.
tîvcs of tise Fmiendly Islands, and in taro the
Fijians themselves bave beceme limbedaith
thse misgicsnery spirit, ne fewer tisau 500Cbrit
Fijietus isavlng gono te proclalm thagospeis
New Guinen.
Oermany.-Tse Missienamy Conférence

reccntly held le Frankfot-on-lseOder irak
tise Initiative of a very courageafis pelilîs 10
tise Emporor wlish a visw bo oblats, If pos&Wd,
some more atringent centrsi over thbant.a
facture and exportation of rîîm. Accordhio
e report made t0 tIse conference, 69 percent of
tise freîgist destined for the negroca, ad le
frein Hmburg, consîstesi of rusa. And MI,
whsîtrum I Tiesailors nortbth it, for tar
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k150w too. well tisaI It %N ould kîli thorm. But
lien the ncgruCo3 1 What noatters It If It does
kili g1cm ? -Amn I mny brother's keeper ? "

IndIa.-Sir Herbert Edwards, inia speeeh
delîvered ilu Exeter Hall, London, ln 1868,
saîd:.-EVrytlirfaith lulndia lsdecayinig;
Cliristiaflîîy aluuco la bugliinn to rua ils
course. Il lias taken root, aud by God's
grioco Wîli neyer be osprooted. Tise Chîristian
couverts NverO testcd by persecution and
martyrdom ln 1857, and thoy stood tihe test.
I bolleve that If ktlie Engflisis were drîveo
out of India to-snurrow, Cliristlanity wvouid
romin and triUMPhI."

-There are one-and-a-half millions of Ro-

msan Catholics in India. It Is tiserefore with
thankfuslOSS that WC se the continuance
Of a mmet,whil.î seomfs like " a stirring
ef the dry boues" of Roiuanisra in India.
Lagt month a cruwded meeting ofOCatholies
iras iield ai. Karachi in protest a.-ainst
the attempts of tho Jesuils to crush tIse
editor of Ainglo-Lusitafo, tise paper whlch,
19 struggling to maintain a certain amount
of rellous liberty in tîse Catholle clsurch.
An unprecedented sale of Bibles lias taken
place during tho past few inonths amongst
cortaîs' sections of the Indian Cathollos.

-Amng the 500,000 lepers o! India, tha
ilission ta Leperq lu Indla Is dolng a noble
%,rork. Thse soclety endeavors to utiltzo, as far
as possible, cxistiag agenclo3 by assistlng
leper asylooss alrendy establslsod, aud provid-
ing missionarles iviti tise means for csrrylng on
Christian work ln consiection lherowlth. Il
mates grants towards thse building of new
asyluns, and la many cases providos for lise
entire support of lopers. An Illustration of
the work may be taken fromn tise record of the
year's doli,5 at Porulia. On «February 8,
les the fouodation-stone of an issylum was
laid. On April 16, ono bouse, capable osf
holding twenty persons, was opcned. Dy Octo-
Iserotiser homes liad iscon opeued, aud tise in-
matîes numbercd W. The year closes wlth tise
gliorious neirs tisat tisere are 67 ln the asyluns,
of whom 55 bail jost boon accepted for baptias.
The report of thse society says, "1Truly a wvon-
derful record for one short year."1 Mr. Welle.
sley C. Balley, Edinhurgis, is Secretary.

-ln aur Christian Coliegea at Laisoro thero
sreii5stodonts-Hndoos. Mursuimaus, Sikhbs,
and Christlans.

-The Telugu Mission. The remarkabie
work carricd on by tise American Baptial Mis-
sionary Union among tho Telugus is stîi a
cause for surprise asic gratitude. lt lareportes]
îlot sinco the beglnning of 1889 tlsçre have
been ovor 1,000 baptîsma lu the Ongole dis-
trict and 471 la tise Vinokonda district. Dr.
Clough of Ongale reports tise baptlsmn by lm-
self ef 4' .0 dorlng- the monti of February.
e souda tho following strlklng accounit of a

visitlit Rivalporom, a village thlrty miles from
Ongl'olo. Whei lie reaciied lise village, on ne-

ceunI of pocullar cîrcumalances, hoe pstclsd lis
tout at a spot wiiere, unkuown te imsolf et
tise time, a fakir -tomre 25 ycars beforo 1usd
prophesied tîsat a teacîser frein Gos] would et
soino lime plîcîs lîls tent, Whio wvouid brlog a
nmessagu to tise people from God. Il seoms Ibis
fakir wvlo made lise propisocy ordoed tise
people to koop three ig pots o! ghee (clarifies]
butter), ans] give thena ovor to tho touchers
whin God wouid sond thom. Se wien Dr.
Clougîs pltcised is lent on the designated spot.
tîso people brougiî tise pots of ghee and asked
hlm wliat ho was golng te do wlth tison. Hoe
took thons, and sluffieg ols] raga mbt eacis of
the pots, llghted them, maklng a grand blaze
througîsout tie nigis. This attracted the people
ans] tley came lu crowdls, ans] tîso golden op-
portunity was sqizes] for preaclsing Christ.
H1undreda iseard tise word of saivation In lise
lighî o! tbis blaze, before which idols were
brong-ht ouI nnd broken lu plecos. Tisepreacis-
Ing was continues] tntîl dawn, and for sone days
suissequeutly. Il was a rensarkable sceau, and
ltila believos] nany savlng impressions were
produced.-Xission Herad.

-Ia the Marathi Mission of tiseAmerican
Board tise missionarles report lise organlzatou
o! several new chssrclsos as a promissent feature
of the bat year*s wvork. Oue osf tise older
cherches edded 18 per cent. to ils membersisip
ou profession offaltis, and sent off froma ils num-
ber a large colony t0 form a new cîsurcis. Tise
new efforts ure started wlth thirty or more
communicants, a suinher comparissg not un-
favorably witis tise original memibershlp of
churches lu tiss country. Visita of evaugellats
hsave been very profitable, sud a native of Bom-
bay, Sumnt Vishu, ici addition tb generai
meetings, heid lu one district a meeting exclus-
iveiy for women. Over 100 women were
gatiered to heur lus, mure tissu issu of lhom
flide womeu-a rare sîglit-to listen t0 tise
gospel. Thiîs prepares us for a stat ' meet tisaI
follows latter: "'Amon.- tise recent couver-
seralous ln tisaI district women are in a
majorlty."

Italy,-The British and Foreign Bible So-
clely have circulales] ln IIaly, during bue pas
year, 137,045 portions, New Testaments sud
wisole Bibles, and, msore oftu tisais not, u dis-
tricts luto whlich no ovangeiat lins ponctrabes.
Some of btso besl sales were eflected in thse
mountain district of tise Abruzzl, iu tise fasili-
cala, sud lu ltse bwo CalabrIos ; aiso lu tise lu-
terlor of Slclly and] Sardiin.

-The changes takiisg place lis Itaiy nsay be
iudexed by sudsi sigisib as bIse soizuro b, tise
Romiats polico o! tise Pope's juble' nedals
wL.Aci bore an lIsscripbion ascrlbing te His
ERoliless tise tille of Xiiiz. TIse Italiau Gov-
cra: ient very ssattsrally i.sokcd upou tîsis as
ara assumrptin frasoglit with dIatn-or to tise
peace o! tise country, ans] inrnmediately
ordcred tise confiscation o! lise modale.
Tise Romnan Catisolica % ore, of course furi-
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ous about it, and threats werê made that
concerted efforts will tiiw be taken by the
adiiercots of Lco XIII. to restore hami to the
temporal soverelg-uty. A cable conrrespond-
cnt of the New York Telegrami, who is cvi-
dcntly a Romish sympathizer, spoke of it as
*a iti>ce of impertinence un tie part of the
Italian <Jovernmcnt to absume that the
Pope Is not a king 1 I

In the city ci Rome are 30 cardinals, 3,5
bishops, 1,469 priests, 2,632 monkas, and 2,215
nutis; and yet, wi thalitthlis teaehîn.- po wcr.
190,000 of the inhabitants cati neither rend
nor wri te.

Japan.-The number of adult baptisms
in the O.M.S. Jupan Mission, 367, bas consider-
ably oxcecded that of any former year, the cor-
responding figures in the preceding two 3'ears
listing been 1 79 aud M2. The baptizedl mem-
bers are noit 1,351, wiib 178 catecbumen.

S cot 1a nd.-The report of thc Statisticai
Comînxttee of the United Presbyterian Clmrch
of Scotlaud shows tiîat there are 5Z5 congrega-
tiens, an increase o! one ; 867 Sabbatlî-schools,
an increase of 6,404 scholars, and that the total
niemberslp is 182,903, a gasin o! '93, heing above
the average rate of increase for the last Cea
yesrs.

S pal n.-The Irish Presbyterian work In
Spain. The Rev. Wmn. Moore vrrites froin Pu-
erto' 8anta Muaria: "Tho work was never so
iltourishing as Iia LOW I have been spencling
my lcisure hours iu setting up' a new geogra.
raphy telementary), sorely xieeded for our
schools, and winch Nýo arc going to attenipt te
bruîg ont on o-r littlc printine press. This
gcography la thc trsaslation o! one compiled hy
Mliss %% haiely for eccsng sziools in Eg3pt ssnd
the Levant. It is the one brandi of study of
'cvhich the Spaniards seem te know nothing, and
any schoel text-hool; one an flnd lase conipi.
cated acnd absurd as to be useis" for elementary
Echools.1"

Syria.-Dr. G eorgo E. Post, lu uns article on
the outloolc In Syrla, says:

ILittle by littie the light is Qtealirg iii. 'Men
of ail religic'us opinions are lac: - Ing to tolera-
tion, The Bible ls beiug circalated among the,
masses. The numbtio!renders la aieltiplied.
Thosowbvo believe are bolderbut et Chesaine
tlmo mort, discreet. Tciosc who do net beiev-)
are forcefi toi coureo that the Bible is the
source of religion-, knoulcdge arnd th, -eferce
In ait cases ofY t.oubt or dispu*e. Tliose ito are
far from the spirit of thie \*ew Tetamont clairs
te bed.vangedwaL Ererytiîing ia ripeninir fora
grand demonqtration o! the poiver or the Uely
Spirit. Whon the day o! the revelation o! tlio
Son of Man shal lbsve corne, and Ulie ancient
seaits of Cbristiasity shi.h1 have rers. ived thtr
King, en% 4,11 %onder Chat thel %Vûre %0 s5low
of heart t0 beltero the Striturem zizd te Inter-
pret the signs of bis home-comning,"

Unitedi StateS.-The Amcrai5n Sun-
day-school Union bias %irganized during tQui
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p ast year 1,758 new Sandry.scbooîa la a,
States and Tcrrltories, Iu places htnt
destitute of rolls-jous privilee. it 4110
gave itid to otiier needy sclîools tu 6,48lu.
stances. In înany cases the selloolg hars
dcveluped î,îtu chuiches (f differetitdellos
inations. It also dîstrîbuteci, by sale ari
gift, 8,585 Bibles and 11,6W3 Tcstansenta
ma.de 40.041 visita to fanîilies. in the wî5nt
it issionanîes cosducted evangeîilîi
work and "'athered mny hiundred seula loto
the cîiurcTis.

--The Presbyterian Church,tlireughîtakar
Of Publication,. reports the rtmsults of last yeara
'work- as follows:

8 TÂTZS. .

Californis ........... .... 1 Il o~
Plorida.................... 9 2 g
Indiana .............. .... G 80 2
Indian Territory ......... .22 72 1,»C
Iowa .................... il 49 us
Kansas................. 114 e2 4,îe
Kentucky ............... 118 M4 5
Michuigan .......... . 65 a10 %«4
Minnesota........... .... 145 5j7 4,ri
Missouri ................ 20 IN0 l'M
Montana.............. 1 a
Nebraska ............ 104 389 8X
Northi Carolina ,.... 81 31 2
Nortli»,ctkota............ 73 £31 1,£

SntthDaot . ...... 78 2n9 S
Virginla .............. 5 22
Wasiagtoa Territory. 12 ê0 X3
West Vlrgiîuîs . . ... 1 3 G
Wycrnlng ................ ~ a 9 8
Wiscousin .... ........... 16 55 US

8311 3,4161 29,0 4

Besicles tiiese Sabbath-schools, directly or-
gaizd by the aissionaries. there Vere la.
direrty organizecl by thie Pepartmient, l, Sab.
batti-qchoo s. 5 teachers, 3,".59 schahs.
Total number o! Sabbath -achools erganiselîsa
y=,,n, t94h; Cotal number cf persons galmsred
into Sabbath-scbools last year. 37,366.

-Ffteen hiave been adided to the 1mduia
elitircli at eIPwistoni, Dakota. Red Clouîd
camne anto the ciirchi jailor f."hon-"lhe -
and aIl bis hinuse.aoldl." Be wvas rraxrléd.
baptized. rcceived thc Lord's Siipper sud1
liait is tivo childrcu baptizcd, aIl flue saio
pay.

-To educate the Indian. Port Tovnsemi,
IV. T.,1 May 3. Dr. SlSldon Jack-son, Do>
missicîner o! Indi.%n Eclucation. ieftyetua-
dat with alargo partyu o! issiunaieswbo
MI be statîunied Inuon*g the Indiana Insul
parts o! Ala!ska.

-Fathes Damien's brroic life and duaibin
caliîng attention io tbe condition o! lepera 11>
world over. and liave given a aew ImpuIse Io
Investigation of possible ineana. fer tllevùaCl,,
if sot curlng. the disease. Probably fsw as
any ides of the great number oftlepes.espcial
ly in /isa. It lias been estlirntelthbaitbcreaz.
a quarter o! a million In India. snd tlue»*
found in colonie,% ttîrough Persia and SYjis.
London la horr-fled liv the s.sr'-tien tbat & PU
lias been found iii ad-ive cenployient ln oee«
the larce mnsrkefs of Chat ily Fnrluaeat* ely
type of the dlqra«e generallv pre-valest ie5i
menait viriileiit. but it t1 pln at the bêit,i19,
it MAY 1>0 tlîat te fit lîel pIa ha- aeoetl
lîslled eve,. ,,ore Cloan lie ever druaaîdôi t
rclievings tho moat wrotebed clafs of bu
the w(,ril knows. 3

Ne, 'York.


